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VTOL. XX.N.5 MONTIREAL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1884. PRICE -- FIVE CENTS.

THE CHINESE FORCEçS ad h a • hvet o dup, men ar"PERFIDIOUS ABON"TRE 110ow"^KI.t.SCOTCH NEW3II. DANA ON THE cAMPA .iGN.
laid hoSecuring theerpapercbe lwentatohtheiroooccu-anns are Put into their hand, and without Spi bytheporniingdirectoan e ga o TrKNoFSwoN-TeKn f 1ELBRDFCIO LOTCRAN

yeUpsITION OFP.TIIE ARMY-CORRUPT the slightest benefit of previous training they Europe turning ngninst England-Germany' red. Aeth ly.pgalln irorsadve hi aeSednadNryth ad ben heguefsTHE DFA TED30 AY-E
OFFICERS AND T SANDID DN. ae hus o h fot likeso.rnan shep. race, Astia and uia mniotnto-and he, exclaimed, " My God, what will mny Of Lord and Lady Breadalbane since Tuesday, YàBDNA -RTAcTcS ND IScPLiEn . geter gaist lae ololuiomnpotncechildren do!" Passing a handlkerchief over left Taymiouth Castle on Saturday and pro- YORK STATEINABDWY OO

i f at hvegienmuh t- In these vital matters the military men of or the common ,eleny.hibrwetrwhiparinoheapfa ceeded tol Edinburgh. THE BEST BATTLE-GROUND.
The Chineheir own la, veo mlirhoan-bi rwhtrehsparinohel f the Flowery Land are as deficient as inother Loxooso, Sept. 2.»-There is no doubt what- director named Stoddard, and excusing himn- . MonE SiB croCONTRACTS. - It is NFw Yòit% Sept. 4.-There is probabytention ntheyi hav navot ilt red¯oigate, r"sects. The profession of armsa is without lever 'of the serious nature of England's pre- self went to-the toilet mrom. A minute later gratifying to istiite that Messrs. Scott & Go., no other man in the profession of journal

uzation htheenucefull ., it appear , h "rbin China, where the people have a dicament in the great field of .Euiropean the soundl of a fall was heard, the directors shipbuiilders and engineerse, Greenock, have ismi whose political opinions aire mOr
btoumodels furnishied by Inance, Germia ny upr oed ich ayth a a A, nyou would tPolities. A gentleman who has just returned rushied to the ecet and discovered the body secured an order to build and oengine two universally respected than Mr. Charles A.

bes 'andEnlan. he ovrnmnthasus god ro tomae anai, o ou oudrrom Berlin, and who is an intimnate friend of of Ruuyon on the nloor, blood oozing fromaý stearners of 2,300 tonse each, for the Oceani Dana, editor of the Sun. Since the Ci-
li admteng d.foregoiers intolthe not take a. good man to.make a soldier. Mrýl. Hatzfelt, Dr. Busch, and others, who gpn wound in his throat. Deterinied on Steamsahip Company, of Liverpool, for their cago Convention Mr. Dana, while treating

fmruendervice. This was especially the case tougshvsone,860 our tions of Ch, dinese understand matters from the inside, says the axiehe hadl also out his wrists deeply, the China trade. the political situation with his cusual candr
,bon Çenmral Gordon, at preslent blockade heraebenfotueotidrled feeling in official circles there is intensely blood sparting agaist the Wall and ceiling. SuiuYnxx DEATH OF A CHUILD r RUTHREt- and mdependence in lis own Columns, ha
lKhartoumi, at the head of an "lever vie- inse imtprta in this b te o nsr bitter agamnst England. The sharp criticiarn Thousands of people outside were horrified. aLE9.-On Sunday torning a child, the son avoided a personal expression of opin.
rious armly," gave powerful asistance inptisial commn ied tovtroo nlythelin-of London pers on the French operations in " sHAI.LNVwE RAU) THE BAN?" of James Williamson, laborer, residing ut 124 Todasago he consented to be interviewed
uattinig down the Taiping rebellion. He was terior. Chionse officers knowp nothin atChn,ßanoeheelwermEupe was the question wichel agitated the dep i. Mfill street, was found dead in bied. Dr. Peake at soMlength and spoke wth the utmos
,,orded the yellow jacket as the highest mil- alo h ait f nweg eur yThe eue at all the capitalesosemrs to be, IE ftr.F.mr rn h onr on a ald n xrse h pno httefrank4nesson the plitical outlook. The f-

ryhnrwhich could be conferred uipon the expert soldier of our day, nor have onthe French," i order to dispute Englan'a throng and shouted for their mogney,. child had been overlain by the mother, with terview was hadl -y the Washington corr-
mtr oorate hermcsodelfhwtoosogt -onial pohicy, and the French, under the The police flanked the street and with diffi- whom it had been sleeping. &pondent of the Cincinnati Enquirer, who r-
e Chinese War Office rnay be considered to bie brought into action or taken hmlsofatraewligt r n culty quelled the rising disturbance. CArTURE OF A ORVEELAND SHIARK.--The lat .es t ars lo :-1lftth aas cvi trbuaLIt s ale te n ou ofit Dill hvenotlog go ee cr'th ato arsisa on o t" m lmt.At 1.'20 one of the directors, Johnson Let- fourth shark that has been landed at Aber- cha eii

adsprsddoe y p.. ried on at the Chinese capital which looked which Frac a o ari holdinghe son, was reported dead. An investigation deon within the last two or three weeks was • ic Ihv ae hm utam Ysally njoy theexaled pvilee of sea lik a brlesne un mdtary nstiutios. w ranc is ow pat, i mg e rveald th f tthat elha becme e- brughtashor at berden o Monay bewayASincrIehve sen hm bu onc. es
in the Emperor's Cabinet. To this Bos.rd of The comman ing omcers had seats in tentes luestionoft Ae.nn mentisvr hausted on account of the strain on his nerves. the steamn trawler North Star. The fili, terday I called on hun at his office. Tic6
War all reports and communlicatiOns muet be oepr thli.Teewsnihe for h ead ready to make new trouble He was a heavy stockholder, and haed de- which is about the arne size us the one last hiad dealt kindl by him, his figure was r.t

ladrssedbyofBcesThe bea id ivded ostep nor distance preserved. The men came pli h r w ee orete.c gpia o-posited trust funds. Charley Davis, clerk of caught-14 feet ini length--was dragged 'u 'ain merobt r. Tiyei ker aft n h
land orresea forceshe up UIn pa, threes or fours, talking and dis TeMeig iVri.the bank, who hadl beeon reported dead, was the trawl net while the North Star was Ilh, re peretil.ho telf in urin h'four buireaus, wic4a29--irtth9W- 9hagigtheir pices, and the utn-oset confu- Temeig tVri•found alive. I" My whole life was bound il ing off Aberdeen. ham o perce tiysntabut notaturlr g i

,,ohishhreacha eo ire secretaes. unted on onres embling theliatu s- preted by oour Enliah i tV a r t oa whon ie en t re1 h g o 1ngt a daUTHRGlPA 11h A .- Mseransabuadant palary wh.
SeConti, the Chiih-fang, or Adjutant-General atag and are for the most part armaed with tlt between ]Bismarck and M. Ferry to break follow him.", The scene at the bank beggarsa held-Mr. James Anderson, chairmnan, pre. foundhni issntm eeeaee
:pelment, w th nmne seetae es ;td , bows91and speua. The calibres of the weapo n o he ouoncenlomnipotnc of Eng d, decription. " My God," excla.imed Diretor siding. On the recommendation of the Finance bu d I: Mr. Dana, in your .dgmet wilChymyhres adr emoutshain nine as madem mrianveedhagdt hsaor ccompntchetGema e sinsels ard Committee the poor rate for next year wu the labor defection, asla al egod agains

mrires attached to it ; fourth, the Mn-hu, .5andch or .50 inhvtoba.00 mogher .25 ohixto the African coats gests that Austriai T deti n sHoEcTDL ow UNDER.92,00,ea ted peo£1 bing thed lesssanat CNewve lan, ls oteDm0a6$eSaeo
cordniance and Quartermaster's depart- fet hrel h v e een lden hinks tsat casoin the schemeitof the general land grab at Teetdb s o ery8,000,,andyer Inta ofdvin heaesm tNwYrk"

ments united. This Board hal seven secre- h mke1he1prTiriabe u- teepneo England. The general un- the ban - holds its paper. The Savings Bank equally between landlor 4teatas4r The labor defection,"l sald ho, -" will 1
taries serving in it• hnRdBok hci l thae lastthee lokore for iarslte.imDora-settlement is intensified by the proesof lhas gons under, and we .have tirrcapital."merly, it was resolved thaet it should be pay- large. Whether it will be large enough t

he a Pkin sow onth rstes f he n of Ke r pandofoAr y thgeanoirnrto h ifrn cutisMh ono oras artin A. Howell, who withdrew as a director able 5id by tenante and 5d by the propri- balance the Independent Republican boc
Wat'Office a force of 197 cmployés, of whom China hias been extensivear egsged in al1most a fierc otoes ih years ago, said, "l I saw it coming ; etrs• against Blaine may be a question,.but takenm

nlot mare than one-third are Chinamen. The over the bombardmaent at Foo Chow. Charey Hill was too, liberal. Politicians THtE NATIONAL AIEMORIAL To THE LATE connection with the Irish defection, the Ind-
board has no authority over the bannermen The report that il-e three Emperors are about went to himi as to a banker for funds. He DUKE OF BUCCLEUIcH.-Wo Understand that pendent Democratic defection and the ailen

T HE BRITISH ASSOCIATION, to meet, suggests the abandonment by Russia doubtless took the bank surplus to aid hie the Executive Committee have requestedl Dr. vote that in going to be casit against Clev-
rE00rS OF THE IMPERIAL HOUSEHOI.D. - e of her designs against Constantinople, and a friends. Knowing the condition of affaira R. Rowand Anderson, of Edinburgh, to pre- land, becurse of the now noterious scandai, i

At Pekin a short time ago there were ln Arctile Explorations. rcpoa obligation on the part of Austria I quietly withdrew." The ed'ect on pare designs fer the national memorial to the will oertainly suffice to lose the State of New
arsn Our battalions of infantry, each one The most interesting paper rea:1 at the scien- nd pGrmany to let her go ahead in her ag- the town ls crushing. The wildest late Duke of Buceleuch. The duty of execut. York to the Democracy."

conitig of 87,5aofinera and men. Thense tists'mneeting was thaet by Lieutenant J. ay, gressions against England in Central Asia. excitement prevails. The streets are thronged ing the statue, whichi is to bie of bronze and of " What figure will Butler eut in the oealwer ame wih usia muzl ladng .SA. asitgiesourpepl áme geograp h u ttlo hewoetin st o with country depositors ; fears of a raid on coflossal proportions, hall been entrusted to vasat large ?" Iasked,
rifles. These troops understand somnething Information. Hie.cad that "the part of the duce a general chorus of frightened admira- the bank are increasing, and a hundred Mr Boehm, R. A., of London. The memorial is% " Butler," said ho, I"will be a great figure
abut European tactics. Durin!g the American oast lying between Behring Straits tien for the diabolical skill of Prince Bia. special policemen have been sworn in by the to be erected on the site in Princes' Street in the canvass, certainly. He in a portentous

fe yas 0 ofcesan enmeahat porte of ngih explorra ta irwnO ther de- marck as a diplomatist. It is admitted that mayor, and , urround the banik roperty. Gardens, opposite Frederick Street, granted force wherever he appears, but he will E
talion have gone regularly to Tientsin for the scription fromn me, but that region 'ng between hielhas alienated France and England, and The coroner e jury in the case of Vunyon's by the Lord Provost, Magistrates, and Town much more portentous in some Stastes than in
prpose of getting instrunction fromn Western the Yarhan and the Arctic Sea has never before has altogether gel; the world into such a posi. death, returned a verdict of Counicil, Othern. I do not pretend to say what his
doficers, so that what they learned in thisbeen explored till visitedt by, my party. Ini tion that whatever happens, Germany is sure " wLLFUI, SUIird, LiBERAt.rv, of A Pgrilsiinn LA-iiow,;Fn. plans are, but I imagine that is persol
way mighit bc, taught in turn teoother par- 188, accompanied by two natives, I mrae antoit gain. At 4 P.m.. inside the banik Acting Cashier --.On Mlonday Air. I. R. S. Mfenzies, of Hal- efforts wAill be principall oonfined to Masa-tons of the Chmnese trooeps. Another apecnies exploration 160 miles due north from Point Bar- French nosmiity' Campbell vas aeen. lHe said : "I1 am amazed lyburton and Piteur, near Coupar-Angus, en. chusette, Connecticut, Nw 'York, New Jer
e infantry is to bes found in the cadet corps, row, striking MNeade River above its.mouth, and Never since the battle of Waterloo hias and horrified over th ffahir. I am innocent. tertainedl his tenants to dinner in thre Royal sey and Pennsylvania. I have heard that he

i ulwFu or Curtof the Househo.It ilow eof ours n ilean .aE di id ublie Opinion in France been more savagely Hill waLsnever my confident, although I under- Hotel, Coupar-Angits, after his Lammas col- is going. ta speak in Indiana, in Chio, d

is composed of 500 youths, who car ry apeas. , ig . aefalfohht fKteueostile to England thrantat the present mo- took some of his gratest missions. I kept my leto-Mr. Menzies hnrnself presiding. Mfr. p1! ymKnss twe r a sr
hows ad arsad other wea na sound. From t-his point I was obliged to turn ment. The papers of all creeds have united mouth closed because I feared expulsion by Menzies further, fromt this audit, gave a de. no la more than I can tell."
-o hns ein hr s an larowTha battali back as my native guides refused to go furtnier, ini transferring their hatred from Germiany to the directors. Perhaps Hill was ton much duction of 10 per cent., the samne to be applied "l If not indelicate, your opinion as to But-

neeh 1 thloaA oro Te have never beeon so far into England, and are constantly recalling the fact beset by politiclans. He evidently filtered and laid out lin the purchase of lime, mnanure, ler's vote and its bearing on the result will in-
,umd .t smallmat.che th. interior, and to them all un- that when " France has wept or France has out the bank's money to themn as well as ain etc., etc., by the tennto n ithir epciv eetredrI4etrdcluas of mnfantry battalions carries large known lands is peopled with unknown bled perfidious Albion hal; rejoiced." The Wall street and on races. He s.leo recently farmns. Mr. R. S. Mlenzies, who in connected " I see nothing indelicate in the question.

mnatch-locks or gingals. It requires two mnen enernies. I found the country along the coast official République Fançaise is as loud and started a newspaper. A libel suit wvas with the Caledonian Distillery, Edinburgh, in Under ordiniary circumistances the vote ofa
toimnate one of these cumbrous weapons, level about 100 miles back, slightly undulatmng, bitter as the Cni du Peuple, while the Bona. brought against it and the managers disapi- also onle of the Liberal candidlates for the third party, and es ecially of a new third

to bc fired, the piece, near the muzzle, is lagoons and streamsl, andin summier impassable theeDebayes fa ncV/tie Wate vth e Hill's Tse aof lriet uadwt tKrcliydsrc fbrno reason to Buppose that it will be go in the
-rested lupon the shoulder of one of the men. to any but a native with his ryak, as all this te De• an olar. WatthP i popeca fPoPuléiy-"Ai Arns.irinF Certinci Lia;IrTII liv ELECI- ce of [the peole's party under thre lead of
Thie mani who thus converts himself into a )art which is not covered with water becomes consider the supercilious hypocrisy and sham TP.i'TY.--The Roman Catholic Church of St. Butler. Ini the lirst place it induites all the
tempoayrs'e toping at-ike aw tashe ta esn do the umrer h h morla al on eapebyteerne Eng- A SgggT y F g Ig ggJohn, built by the Miariuis of Bute, at Old scttered elemients that male no considlerale
titude and places his hands uipon, his knees, uit hihthlrvelramsdontote reshsfilyeaprtd rneadCuminock, Ayrshire, lhas (says the Timjes)a shLOWin i 'n the national election of 1876 andsost eal orisyrlwrteeea frozen earth at every step. This region is unn- rankles in the breast of every Frenchman- recenitl beeni titted throughiout with the eleu- 180 adthe ae tre thiened this time b5ast ealtarieo weth lv-habitable, and in on y visitedl by a few natives A prominent French statesman remarked to A 130Y KILL ED AND D2ZVOURED B HIyJS t•i liglit ilrthe 1880, an ley are a reng
tion. Swoild and shield battalions are made from Norwvookand Ooglame in thewinter in pur- your correspondent last night. "lEven sup. - tN 21IHAF.of-r. ulin erle ersfTfona suelrinten e nthonsiussht they are going tup of corps numberIng 1,200 men, armed suit of reindeer along Meade River ; but I saw psigthat the slanderous co'mmente fteFMIHN uPAss fAr ila seof wfrdtlctiahanuteosmeMgandlthait a vote cast for
with these weapons. A wing Of a battalion, several ruins of winter hute very old, and the T1ýimes11 and Standard were trule con. LONDos, Sept. &-.rho barque Mnulteznmla |eng"ineer to the Royal Palaces. Thiere are in their candidate will tnot be thrown away andonsisting of some two hundred rank and file, natives have a legend that this region wals in- t F - tfrom Punta Arenas, has ar-rived at Fahinoulth all about 70 glowi lamips of 20 candles oeh, Ihidenamlong the returnls of sicattering votes.
forms the body guard Of Prince Chiun, the habited, but they all perished from faminle. All c" r "n "u .victory at Foo Chow, yeti with three inmnbelonginig to the yachltMin. and the effect is very perfect, the architectural Then, there is the great body nf indlependientSeenh ric. hoe urdme aearedsteasofths othrnwaesie eboad oes not lite m enrou anyEng iiman lette, mwhich foundered on thep way from So4uth- features of the butildling having been carefully bolting Duanoerata, men who will not vote for
with several sorts of cutting and thirustinig shiallowv channels, owing to the fact that the to utroe wr fdsaaeetamplton tv Sydney. They, report that whien the studlied and the lampls arranged with dute re- Cleveland, not mnerely because they do0 not
weapons ciii eCia ul wt h er gadepeculia ltr to Cina earth in per 2eturally frozeni, and the summner after the bombardmnent of Copenhagen vessel went down thev and a boy,', the onl1y gard to the religiouts character of the place- thinik him lit in character als in othier qualiti-traveller w ho solesthem florh teaer gad seilyate hto lx. persons onn board, took to a stuall 1boat ithout The necessary current is supplied by means cations, but liceause thieyfini it uccessarC;AVALR%7 ANID ARTILLERY TRooPS. water fromn the mueltmng snow, is apt andria, where the logical consequence of Ad- pvsonor water. For nïnteteen days they of al dynan n teioii ne aI d i alaiittenanro inliii

Of the cavalry armi there are around Peking to go away with the impression that miral Seymour's action was the wantlon des- ditdaot wheni the boy died ; the others smlall househia en a nn h treesl of thea tonree aiinst the mne r - -li ie asmia
htte altodviinoX,0 e when the frost seals up thir souirces4, impotanei the MLedliter'Uen and hiand- rive days longer when the Motmares4ielucud ,u-iee t' . . upendte11.-

eae , Nest comie two battalions of 500 men and in the winter they freeze solid on .npr au nce viin . e ra eantyto u'l them fliiIIa horrible condition. The thiree men generate electricity for wvorking the organ 1 then astkeqll "Ii it truc or not that the
each, who carry rnatchflocks. About five the bars and cease ta flowv. The region is des- n vra nieciz mn i- have been >)laced unider arrest byv order 4of the bellowvs. so-calledt Tilden inaultine norninated Cleve-Years ago the artillery in garrison at the capi- titute of timiber. A few Aretic willowse were ag and fire." The Republque _k rançaime 13oard of Trade, and the death of the boy will m m land'"tal consisted of twenty four-pounder guns, fuind along Meade River. On the dry hum.-scoffn at the joermiads of the London press, be inivestigated. DISCORD INI THE C!!URC/I " No doubfft the Tilden machine, sa calledinade in Russia. These eces are drawn by ocks along the sen. shore was fouid a coan salt and compares them to erocodile's tears. There Later reports give the following details :- ' nomninated Mr. ClevelaLnil," was the res onsetwo horses and served y s ix men to eac.h irass, but othierwvise the land is covered witn a is no doubt but that Egypt is at the bottomn The crewv of the d)iLionette- captuired a turitle " --Not1 l- ..ted

d ed to 6r to,7 feetswe have thephenomnonof Carroll, a dïepositor, has cut his throat on ac. posed to in lhavm grish enemies in her miidst racket f rom he-inghel- ilwithont. The street " Á far as I cnreen udestnehn te brigands becomes too numfer- hFy1c, ep4eb gt c. hsprcs iPonroeislsssLanexmieiheliexodadRdmntrrvdthsevnnr. i rotot-h huc wscowe it i,"si M.Daa Bte masan e

Oreecaisur-rection sthreatens 1a volunteier gomg on every day and ie.hur, and the old ice lhas discovere uuSp.7-nainlLau dmn- pe hl h hrc or eeure ire"soai i cr ainBulrInipleasuchda
lledl the Chwaýng Tung, oir..Braves, must yield towards the side of the least resid- à sCT FOVR M tration was held at Cameik-on-Suir to-day. phrPol'tMoBraab 'mfrie•. bbor h daeinnster'ed into service and' disbanded after tance,.which is on the south latitude." .. ADFcTo vRAs1tO There was a large attendance. A lutter was by te Plie. rs. 'rbth th u aolowers, poeto oAeia a ace

the danger has passed. Iiiii.iés that 'have, in the surplus cash and securities. Ira Voor- read from Arch ishop Croke expressing ai-p- eing unath chcei. di etend po-ment pof swigme a n heretictionio
wu made into the efets srength of. TE YNMITERS AGAIN., - lhens' estate is practicall ruined. Hill was proval. O'Brien, editor of United Irda, epastoef the curchf ama uor, adpo ooois hc h eortcNtoa

Chiesea.ry howitsföresto ýLivroor., Sept.-,,.-The Courier asserts custodlianof the.estate and made away with oAke, denouncing Gladstone,' Spencer and Ceetth ooamee where, an Convention was not willing to endorae as h

uobenwth helast few ,years a proxi- tlat the auithoritiesin Dublin Castle continue securities,, valued at. $19,000. Over thirty. Treve yan. m gnon e g wh asd .e oe etings desred. E tnst on,1peue

atlths:-Meraanrt caval 7 1000 ; tc i receive alarming information relative to thousand: worth of securities belonging to G._ DUBLIN, Sept. S.-Casey declares tha.t there a t h hrhadtehuewr r party that will last, -mure democratio than
1y iR were seven men who committed the Maama- longed .until a late hour. After the win- the. Demra cy, more progressive And popu-In yieservice Lu thi" fiel 195,000:; the operations of American dynamitera. It B..Ad1rian's sette are missing. 'Rnyon ba tragna murders, himiself, Mlichael Casey, Pat- dows of the church were closedt the heat , be- rthna-rtatwsvefodd

ton inantr, 3000Toå fthee's alle ed that bombsare .beinq ontianally $60,000 in government bonds, .. Hill had. n ikClearc oc ndtreohr.Oecm itne thatseverl wome iained. t thfThmase frond
.tnib .'02,000. Th "ld 'til, rgbrouM, to thié United _Kingdon- agents of gotiated for the sale ýof these and consum- of- theàe was a wealthy fûmer, wvho is still liv. fxcpte r tna r£
is aubcet,no orule 0 ilaul tion,' but' 3osWsa, w-ho. obtain,enploymne n cen ated thessame three days.before hia death. Ingnear.Maamtrasha;,tidmnwh ntigated AftRal, it loks rm hs nser

y safe pu 0,givin1 "iEübameri and e älé a pogon. RII:ýyn knew nothing of Hill's d in 8, trust-,taasceadhl.hehre hl h a TENTOA EGEvtion as ifOhio must be the Caserae
01 622,000) nien of arm..'Iisin, in.imlictly. , ,Thecrash in 9Wallestreet ilyr,were murdered. It iwas he who compelled.. ........ Ntoa enor;yorotrws

erlyould il us.a Q the (nOTÏC "eD-&N N . in ay last took the.b'ul of Hill's åtealings, tiiem to return and murder the a ed rand Dt -i, Sept: 6ý-ýThe 'conviino te|aga in nkgiveyvewsmor asrro
conditions t âm gAngeii 41a4-Rnogihuhpoua,. sinrat fmbtþ .'>,Casey -asserts that Tomwue ad i-sNtiona l ea n m'tii niäièg, T. i ne n nhsi oe p

00 d rn Aab nh*óins trethns f s' .ahir. ot 95 usivrand> r t i rganioàlsvas gne mt t Iinmuéteml
,,0of yonalrât"I ove, , ceinan e hiB aAa nd ruand tpÖlic sati abto condtion T eletion fi

a ctrutió:prv si HUd 1 A M TVqw oug d rs. Twntym nte s er gan hepreidpeyof ídemerca
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P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL-Serior Court. No. 20.

Dame Eugenle Ferre t, of the City of Mon-
treal, ifie o! Pierre a-un ý'lieu Manien, oI the
same place, trader, duly authorized à exur en
ju*ice against her said husband, Defendant. An
action for se aration as to property has been in-
stituted in t is cause.

Montreal, 23rd August, 1884.
T. & C. C. DELORIMIER,

8-5 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

(E LINE SELECTED BY TEE V. S. GOV'T
S TO 0AEEY TEE FAST rLk -

ONLY LNE RUNNING TWO THEOUGH
TRAINS DAILY FROX

CHICAG@, PEORIA & ST.LOUIS,
Through the Heart or the Coutinent by wayor Paclile Junction or OInaa toa

DENVER,
or via Ransas Olty and Atchison to Denver cou0., lg la Union fLept at Kausu Ci2t, tcLlaoa,
O a d Denver wthi troghtraina for

SAN FRANCISCO,
an ail pointe tu theP ar Weat. bbrtest Lne to

KANSAS CITY,
And a lpointa in the BOuth -WeB.

TOURISTS AND HEALiTH-SEEKERStsboid not forget the fact bat, Round Trip tickets at
reduced rates can be purchased via tiis Great
ThrVourh Lluineta ail Itmheaealtit and Piet!wre
Emis or the vet and bSouh-wetn5r10udîP g
the Mouatalna or COLORADO, te 7l9l r tteYoseml te, 1the

CITY OF MEXICO,
and al] points la the Mtexican tepublic.

HOME-SEEKERS
hitould also rernember that thisU ne ilads direct tothe beart aithe e unvernsmogt and Itairond Lands tu
Nebraka, Kansa, Teas, Colorado and Wmstng-
lon Terrltor?.

altreknown as the great TRROUOI eCA LINE
et America, aiud ta universamlly actmitted tu be thre
Finent Equiled Ratiroadu in the World for

aiclasses of Travel.
Through Tickets vin tiis Hue for sale at ail .Rail-

rosi coupon Ticket Ollice la the United States andCanada.
T. J. POTTER,

Vice-Pres, and ien. manager.
1FEILE VAL LOWELL

en. Pasa. Ag' tChecago.
J.NO. (. A. BEAN, Gen. Eastern AgIt,

d17 Whrawgay. Ne w o.rk. and

St, Marys Carriage Man'f g Co'y,
(INCoRP'ORATED )

Capn....•.- - - - - s8. .o,

A Diimin o Surplls Stock iwill-tak place o
OCTOBER 22nd, 1884.

sUnSC[igIÏ NOwV
SHARES FOR SALE $2 EACH
This is theo lest iIlestmeint int thei Country. send to

prospertus antd inflliparticilars ta
JAS. THiN1MPSON, H. A L. WlllTE-,

l'resident. See..Treas
ESDaryB, OCt

AGENTS WANTED BIG COMMISSION.

Wl

$5
rOu CAN nU A wHoE

imperial Austriun Vienna City Bond.
hetse bonds are shares in a loan, the interest
which is paid out in premiums four timnes

yearly. Every bond is entitled ta
FOUR DRAIWINGS ANNUAILI'.

until eachu and every bond is redeemed witli a
arger or snalleri premium. Every bond MUST
draw one of the followving premiums, as there
are NO BLANKs.

4 Bonds @ 200,000 florins.-800,000 1.
Bond @ 50,000 " - 50,000 "

1 Bond @ 30,000 " - 30,000
2 Bonds @ 20,000 " - 40,000 "
2 Bonds @ 10,000 4 -- 20,000 "
2 Bonds @ 5,000 " - 10,000 "

20 Bonds @ 1,000 - 20,000
12 Bonds @ 400 - 4,800
12 Bonds @ 300 " - 3,600 '
24 Bonds@ 250 - 6,000 "

2560 Bonds @ 140 -358,400 "
2300 Bonds @ 130 -300,800

Together 5,000 bonds amountin to 1,649,600
florins. The next Redenîtion takes

place on thue
FIRST OF OCTOBER.

And every Bond bought of us on or before the
Ist of October is entitled to the whole prremium

tîat may be drawn thereon on that date. Out-
oi-town orders sent la Registered Letters, and
inelosig ,wiil stcure one of thtse bonds for thenexi drawig. Blansce p~ayle uinaottlly ha-
talments. For orders, circulars, or aîy otier
nformation, addreuss

INTERNATIONAL BANKINC 0O.,
f Ftulton .St., cor Brmoadwray, NewirYork City.

FSTAR.IsHEI) IN l8f4.
larThe above Government Bonds are not t

be compared with any Lotter> wh'latsoever, as
lately decidei hy the Court of Appeals, and do
at conflict witl anîy of the laws of the United
tates.
N.B.-In vriting, please state that you saw
la in the Tux NVrrNEss. 3-tf

T OTICE.-The Canada AdvertisingAency
1No. 29 King street West, Toont, V,

Buteic. il1auringr, às authorized ta receive Ad
vertiseuu:a,-s u hisPaprer.

ADVERTISING Contracte made for TRIS
S PAPER, whicih skestonfile at officeof

LORD & THOMAS,
McComrx Bi.OCK, CroeAa, ILL.

W ANTED-Two: female school teschers1
.. holding elementar>' diplomas, wth goc

references duties to commence .about the irst
of September nt. For further panticulars
a ly to WILLIAM HART,- Sec.-Tres. St.

o umbanu, Co Tic Mourtains ,'p.Q 8.

~I4d

T, E;'GREAT

REM I
CUR ES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Hoadache, Toothache,

gore Threut, welinza. '»*lun, rtaia,
eUrnis. uclda. ;noms Bite..

AND Ar OMER IODILY PAINS AND ACHlk
Bet by DrufggIst an% et e re la e btile'.

tau
THE CHARLES A.VOGELER 00,

e.....,.A.veen aaco mare..d . S.. .A.

-- -

WOR R POWDE S
Are peaant to Mke. Contain their ovwn

Purgative. Il a ue., cure, and cifrctu&
deatroer 0f worms ia Children or Adulu

Br CHARLESREADE
oro 1' Neaer To. Laie to'ifend," Gmun *

ord f sh," "put Yourse' YU Hu
FC o. •'. tt. '

CHAPIER XXII.-Continued
could say no more, but fell intoa sort

of doze,4tlie resultof the powerfuln;stimulant
on his enfeebled frme and emptjstomaéh.
Then Bartley, writh tiembing hanud; brought
out a map oftise mine and showèivd Walter

where the second party had got to.
" See," said he, "they are within twenty

feet of the. bottom, and the hall is twenty-
three feet high. Hope measured it. Give
up working downward, pick into the sides of
that hall, for in that hall I see them at night;
sometimes they are alive, sometimes they are
dead, sometimses they are dying. I shall go
mad ! Iisall gomadil!1" .
- With this he went ragmng about, giving the
wildest orders, with the looks and tones of a
madman. In a minute he bad & cage ready
for Walter, and twenty fresh-lit lampa, and
down vent Walter -with more men and pick-
axes. As soon as le got out of the cage, he
cried, wildly:

" Stop that, men, and do as I do."
He took a sweep with bis pick, and de-

livered a horizonta blow at the clay on that
side of the shaft Bartley iad told him to at-
tack. His pickaxe stuck in it, and lie extri-
cated it wits difficulty.

"Nay, master," cried a miner who had
fallen in love with him, "drive thy pick at
t' coal."

Walter hen observed that above the clay1
there was~a narrow seam of coal ; he heaved
his pick again, but instead of striking it half
downwsrd, as he ought to bave done, he de-
livered a tremendous horizontal blow thatt
made the coal ring like a church bell, and
jarred bis ows stout arms so terribly that the
pick tell out f his numbed hand.lt

Then the msan whio had advised him saw
that hie was disabled for a time, and stepped
into bis place.b

But in that short interval an incident oc-
curred an strange and thrilling that the stout
miners uttered treble cries, like women, anda
then one migity "Hab ! burst like a diapson
from their nsanly bosoms. 

CHAPTER XXIII.
31UED AU %LvE-TnLE TILREE DEAD)LY PERILS.

Seven miners were buried undier the riins
of the shaft ; but although masses of coal and
clay fell into the hall fron the side nearest to
the explosions, and blocked up some of the
passages, noboly was criushed to death there ;
?nly the snoke was s stitling that it seemed
impossible to iive.

Thut srmoke wtas ligiter than the air; its
. thick pall lifted by degrees and revealed thrce

figures.
tîgce Hope, by happy instinct, had sunk

usponr the groundicl t- hreathe us that stillingD smoko. Hope, who lhatl collared Bon Btun-Slt-y, had sunk to the ground with hi, but
still cluîthlied the assassis. Thsevo were the
thiree left asive in the hall, and this was their
fi-st stiutgglc for life.

As soon as it iras possible ta speak, Hope
. took up his lamap, icah lad fallen, and lold-

in it up ihigh, he criedILAUAU i seGrace, mlîy chill, whtere are you ?" .
She scane to liumi directly ; lie took her in

Are gsnerahly dudced ]luis arms and tianked Gol for this great pie-
by Indigestion, Foul servation.
Stomach, Costiveness, Thon le ga-c Burnley a kick and ordered
Defleient Circulation, his to tîie right lumitnd of the hall.
or somne Derangemient ou1 keep to that side, h le saidl, and

of the Liver and ]Digestive system. think of whiat you have done ; youtr victims
ferr wllokeep tlis Side, and confort each other

till honest men undoiyouru ork, youvillaim."
a-e roui-ied, and Wriggled awiay like

a whipped tlitind, and flung himself down liuA yers ris bitter despair.
"Oh, papa, " satid Grace, l we have escapedi

ta stimulate the stomach and produce a regn. a grut diger, but hall we ever sec the
Ian daily movement of thse browrels. By teir liiht of day V'
action on tthese organs, AYER's PiLLs divert ' Of course we shall, chill ; be sure that
ateioOn f he Orga ErSgrat effortswlîl lue i made to save us. Milerst
thse bld fron tie isîsn, and relievo ad have tieir fasuits, but'Iea-in. other neun ta
cure all forma of Congestive aud Nervous perish lis iot aime of fthem s ihecre are io greateri
»cadache, Bilious Hfeadache, and Slek licrosi m the worli thaLun those rougi fellows,1
Ileadache; and by keeping the bowels free, with sll their faults. Whlat ytiusad I mut1mt
and presotr-ing the rystem in a halthful d at ne is to scareIs for provisions a1nd

domlition, tley insure immunlity from future limps and tools ; If there are no poisonous 1
gauses set frec, it is a nmere question of time.
.y poor child ias a hd life lifore ier ; but
onlyhve, Lanil we ,hall heuresued."

Thiese brave words comforted Grace as they1A ye r's .ri isa were intended to do, atnd sh aciacoipanierd lier1
l ither down the one pssage which u as lfti

'RrPARD By open after the explosion. Fortutnately this
led to a new workig, and beforc lhe iad gone

Dr.J.C.Ayer& Co., Lowell, Màs. inany yards Iope founa t lamp that lad been
droppedl by soine nnner wvho hiad ruished into

Bold by al1Drnggrt4.i the hall as the lirst tarning caine. Holie ex-J
tigiiislhed tihe liglht, id gaive it ta Girce.

'That iill be twventy-four hours' ligit taSANT1-IM mta-iiatrey tiu femîale t-Tdi- us, sai lie ; but, oh, irt If ate ta sid hsW ci-s foi-ruotulaiti rsîuieilualit3'nof St. Jeanti fooad. Thee mst bh omne lefti hiind.")
Cirysostolmie, No. 1 Counity of Chateaug;uay - a n - a
inimst have fist-class diploma for Englih and bemie Papa," sani Grinac, '' I thuink I saiw s
able tu teaclh French ealso; good referenc-s re- rniter thrw a baig mit an empty truck ihen
quired. 5-3 the tirst alarms iwas given."

a5 Back ! back ! my child cried Hope, 3
ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF "before tihat villamu finds it ."P AIONTREA L. Supsior Court, Montreal. He did not wait for lier, but ra lback, and

No. 2732. Dane Vitaline Prévnst, wifeofPierre le found Bon Burnley lu the neiglhborhood a
Delorme, of the City and District of Montrei, that very truck ; but Burnley esneaked offas a
trader, has instituted against ier said husband bis approach. Hope, looking mito the truck, .
an lction for c pratutga ta property. found treasures-a dozen new sacks, a heavy i

Mom'real, .Nth JNly, 1884. hammer, a small bag of nails, a can of tea, a
4? N. ST. JEAN, bag with a loa l it, and several broken c

Attorntey bar Plaintî. pieces of bread. He put his lamp out direct-
ly, for he lad lucifer matches in his pocket,
and ho lid the ha of breadt; then ie igited 3

SERIOUS HOURS OF A YOUNG LADY. his lamp again an< fastened it up by a nail in
BteARLES SAINTE-FOl.t centre of the hall. h.

LIThere,Sb ' said he to Burnley, that's to<èTranslitel by ns Cathoiue lPrilest. light us both equally; when it goes out, you 1
This book hias recived most flattering encour- st hang up yours in its place.l

a!eitment from the higiest ecclesiastical sources. "'Tha's bain," said Burnley, humbly.

1 icely bud in fine ulish cloth, 300 pages, There were too trucks on Hope's side of the I
m. J. CLORAN, hall-the empty one in question, and one that i

Pose Printiuy and Pueblishi'ng'Co., was full of coal. Both stood about two yards a
4-13 [AMsr WaIn.] Montreal, Ca. fromi Hope's side of the hall. Hope turned

the empty truck and broughst it parallel to i
HISTORY OF ANTI-CHRIST, the other; then u nailed two sacks together, Il

Or an expoesition iof certain and probablo eventsuand fastensed them to the coa truck and the rl
avhich concern the "Man of Si ." Iis time, débris ; thon he laid sacks upon the ground a
iuis reig and end (according to Holy Scripture for Grace to lie on, andl he kept two' sacks for ci
and Tradition), by Rev. Father Hughede, Pro- himaself, and two in reserve, and ho took two
fessor of Theology at the Grand Seriinary of and threw them taou Ben Burnley. à.
Laval, France. T-anslated by Rev. Father "I give you twîo, and I keep two myself," p
Brav. This is a Book for the times. Jrice, said lue. "1But my daughter shalîlhave a
35cts. Address: 11. J. CLORAN . rooun ta berself aven liera ; and if you molest dPose PrïntEnigandP tirlinu aho., lier I'Il brain you with this hassmer." Il4-13 fACENTS'i ANTEn.J Monireal, Ca. "I don't want to molest her."said Burnley. B

N $C l"It ain't my fault shc'a lere. gThon there was a gloomy silence, and vell t]gel there msight be. The one lamp, twinkling
NEAR MIONTREAL. faintly againlet the wall, did but make dark c

ness visible, and revealed the horror of this v
AFFILIATED TU LAVAL UNIVERSITY, QUEBEC.) dismal scenoe. The weary hours began to g

Fthcr- of ihe Holg Cross. crawl away, marked Only by Hope's watch,for
in this living tomb summer was winter, and s]

t'ourse-C l l aui commercial. day was night. it
TEIrMiS: The horrors of entommbment in the mine s

Board, pe year.......................$100 00 have; we think, been described botter than
Tuition, prr year...........-...........30 00 any other calamity which befalls living mon. di
Bed, Beddinmgand Wasinsg..........30 00 Inspired by this subject, novelistsahave gone fi
Doctor's ee.......................... 00 beyond themselves, journaliste have gone b- ai

The only comploto Classical Course in Lower yond themselves; and, without any affiectation G
Canada taught throughi the niedium of the Eng- we say we do not think we could go throu hlish lantage. .o. the dismual scene before us in its general fe- t<

TuiesCom ei rs enootalle ithout falling below many *ted con.,
For furtherparticulars adXress * - - - temporaries, and addiug bul without i

-REVLGEOFFRION, C.S.C., value itbeir descriptions. The true lic
I.Sept15 President, characteritie Ïeature e o this -sad - scene .t

eettei, ati, #hop
and despailç-nor Mlie 45gdâ Jmkn
<f frame exhaused by n
the cuteumstances thythfee -h'k

his vietins were mvod m one'terrilel
calamity ; and asone day succeeded'to an-
other, and the hoped-for rescue came not, the
hatred e-f the aasasinand ¯bis vactiima'WsÏs
sometinss at odds with thse felloiiuhip that
sprnIg ut of a joint calaiity About twelve
honr*after the exploâion' Burnley detcted
Hope ind his daughter eatingand môisteaï2
ing tiseirlips with te tea and a -spoonful ~of
brandy that Hope had.poured into it out of
his flask to keep.it frons turning sour.

"Wha; haven t you a miosel for. me ?"
sald the ruffian, in a piteous voice.

Hope gave a sort of snarl of contempt,
but still he flung a crust to him, as he would
to a dog.

Then, after soimslight hesitation, Grace
rose guietly and took the smaller eau and
filled it with tea, and took it across the taole.

"There," said she, "and masy God forgive
you !"

He took it and stared ather.
'rIt ain't my fault that you are here," said

But she put up her hand, as much as to
say :

"No idle words."

Two whole days had now elapsed. The
food, thoueh economized, was aU gone.

Burnley a lamp was flicker'ng, and utter
darkness was about to be added to the liorrors
which were nov beginning to chill the hopes
with which these poor souls had entered on
their dire probation. Hope took the alarm,
seized the expiring lamp, trimmed it, and
carried it down the one passage that was
open.

This time lie did not confine his researches
to the part where lhe coubd stand upright, but
w-et onbis hands and k-ees dainmtie noieat
workissg. At the end of it hoe gave a shout af
triumsph, and a few minutes returned. to his
daugliter, exhausted, and blackened all over
with coal ; but the lamp vas now burning
bri gltly in his hand, and round his neck wIas
tieg a eau of ail.

Oh, my poor father," aaid Gr:ce, is that
î you bave discovered "
" Thank God for it," said Hope. "You

little know what it would be to pass two
more days here without light as well as with-
out food."

Tiîp aext day was terrible.
The violent pangs of hunger began to gnaw .

like vulturea, and the thirst was still more
ntolerable ; the pangs of hunger intermitted
for hours at a tiune, and then returned to in-
termit again ; they exhausted but did not lu-
furiate; ;but the rage of thirst became inces-
sant and maddening.

Ben Burnley suffered the most fromis this,F
and the wretch came to Hope for consola-8
tiou.

1. Where's the sense of biding here," said i
me, r to be burned to death wi' droughti.
Let's flood the mine, -and drink or b droon.
e." . f

" How can I flood the mine,?" said Hope.n
"I You know best, inmister," said the manr. t

"fWhy, how imany tous of water did ye draw S
rom yon tank every day ? " . l

" We conduct about five tons into a pit,a
ad we send about five tons up to the sur-
face daily." .

" Tien how inuch water will thsere be in t
lie tank now ? " ..
Hope looked at lus watch and said:- t

There was a great deal of water in they
:ank when you blew up the mine; there must f
>e about thirty tons lu it no'."l
r'Wcll, nowt," said Burnley, 'you thatI

knows everythinrg, help me burst the w-all o'
;ank ; it's thmn enow." b
Hope reflected. c
r lf we let in the wlhole body of water," said t

e, it would shatter us to pieces, and crush c
s against the wall of our prison, and drown
s before it run away througi the obstructed
)assages imtothe new uorkimgs. Fortunately, h
ve have no pickaxe, and cannot be tempted to s
elf-slaigliter."
This silenced )Burnley for the day, and lie

enained sullenly apart ; still, the idea never g
eft his mind. t
The next day, toward cvening, lie asked a

iope to lighit his own lanp, a coine and b,
ook at the Wall of the tank.
"Not without nie," whispered Grace. "I t

ce lum cast looks of hatred at youî."
They wvent together, and Burnley bade i

iope observe that the water swas trickling
hioutghî in placues, a drop at a time ; it could t
tot penietrate the coaly veiis, nor the streaks t
)f chLy, but it oozed tlhrough the porous strata, s
artainstrips of blackish earth iii particular, o
nd it trickled down, a drop at a tiine. b
Hope looked at this feature with anxiety, g

or lie was a man of science, and knew by the a
ate of banked reservoirs, great and small, the b
trange explosive power of a little water s
riven tlrough strata by a great body press-

'g •ehi•d it.
You11 see, it wihl burst itsen," said Burn- g

y' exultantly, 'and the sooner the better f'r me; for lI' never get alive out on t' mine; aou blowed me to the men, and they'l break tvery bone in ny skin." hHope did not answer this directly. d"l There, don't go to meet trouble, my
ian," said lie. «Give mse the can, Grace. h
0ow, Burnley, hold thsis eau, sud castch ever-y
rap tilb it is bull.",w

"Why, it wvill take bauf a day ta fill it,' W
bserved Burniey "sud it will Le bauf mudw
ihen al le doue.,," isv
"l'll filter it," said Hope. "r You dho ass
u are bld."
Ho darted ta a part of tise mirie whbere ho
id seen a pie-e ai charred timber ; ho "
rawged itim withî hln, sud asked G race forsa
ocËetlhandkerchief.- She gave him a clean
unbric one. lie took lis pocket-knife snd hs
ou scraped ail a littleheap ai charcoal; sud a
oen hie sewed the hsandkerchief inta a bag-.er the handy man alwvays cauried a needle H
sa thread. gc
Slowly, slowvly, tise mnuddy wrater trickled toe
tta the little can, and theon, the baug being dc
mot-J over tht- lar-ger can, slow-ly, slowmly, the
uddy wrater tr-ickled through Hepe's fiter,b
Jd dropped t-ear andl drinskable intoa slarger
n. ea
lIn thîat dead hle of theirs, with n inci- Lu
mita but tor-ments sand terrors, the hoursa
ssed swviftly in this experiment, liu
IIlape st upon a great lumsp ai coal, huis ta
tughster knueeling in front of Ihim, gazing at su
m witht love, confidence, roverence ; andw
iarl' kcneemlrd ini front oif hlm too, but at a
'eter distance, withs woilsh eyes full af wl
tirst andt nothsing clso, ca
At lat the little can -was twvo-tisirds full ai sm
ar water. Hope took the large iron spoon
bich ie had found along iviti the tea, and
ve a full spoonful.to his daughter. fri
"IMy child," said ho, "let it trickle very
wly over your tongue and down your throat; oV'
is the throat ani the adjacent organs which r

ifer most from thirst." up
He thon took a spoonful hisilf, not to it.
ink after au assassin. He thon gavea spoon. Sh
to Burnley, with the same nstruction., ·us

id rose from his seat and gave the cans to
rce, and said; he
" The rest of this pittance must not be is t
uched for six ours at leat." ' 1 in(
Burnley, instead of complying witlp 'ar
0 -wise advice given him, tossed -the ','1
uid down his throat with a estureand pla
n dashing down the spoon, ssd- -- ,!', Bu

hi :> îâýù 'd. r:-tr-.~-se~,,

made a furioustrush at ,C Fe,
She sorŠie &fisy B~~ie

fullia'1 that. incautious rV a,-n41-
liki-og-with a single !bow Býirrj1et hereIiit hlsh heelsatap - '' heu groun'd !aa

littlele,te - jht ah d and
knees, sud crawli l' th at rher
of his ownp lace,,and)at roding,

ThI~ h GrCe erdtr

Hope ati t- il*£als.h mer
in and übe n, one l t t other
wratoied 5 hey feared an atta
MI:oîard te mornng of the 'next day'

Gräsè's dickNensegheiard 'n isystiriós r.oise
in Burnley's quarteiÔshe roused. her father.
Iet1ÿh'wettosthe place,"snd lie found'
Burnley-at work-on' 1his knees tearing away
with his hands andnmails at the ruins -of- the
shaft.- Apparently fsry supplied thèplace of
strength, for he had raised quite a large hoap
behind him, and he had laid..are the feet ùp
ta the knees of a dead minu. .

ie reported this in ahusised voice to Gnce,
and said.moibmnly: --

Poor wretch, hue's going' m , I fear.
".Oh, no," said Grace, "tthat- ould be to

horrible. What ever should we do?"
Keep him to his ownb ide, that is- al,"

said Hope.
"But," objected Grace, in dismay, "if he

is mad, he won't listen, and lie wiill come here
and attack me."

IIf he does", said Hope, simply, " I must
kill hum, that's all.".

Burnley, however, lu point of fadt, kept
more and more aloof for mauy heurs; he
never left hie work till he laid bare the -whole
body of that miner, and found a pickae in
his dead hand. This ho hid, and reserved it
for deadly uses; hie was not clear in hiis mind
whether te brain Hope with it, and s obe re-
venged on him for baving shut him up in-that
mine, or whether to peck a hole in the tank
and destroy all three by a quicker death than
thirst or starvation. -

The savag e hald another and more horrible
reason for keeping out of sight ; naddenued
bsy thirst lhe had -recourse -to that ast
extremity botter men have been driv'en to ;
he made a cut with his clasp knifes ma he
breast of the dead miner, and tried ta swallow
jellied blood.

This iorrible relief never lasts long, nd
the penalty follows in a few hours ; bûtiii
the meantime the savage obtaimed relief, and
even vigor, fronthis ghastly source, and see-
ing Hope and hsis aanghter lying con-
paratively weak Rnd exhausted, he canio'dd
sat down at a little distance -lu front of them,
that was partly done to divert Hope from
examining this shambles and his unnatural i
w ork ." -' ' n

" IMaister," said he," "how long havea'e
been here ?" ;-

"Six diays and more," said lope.
" Six days," said Grace, faiintly,-for her 1

powers were now quite cxhausted-" anti no I
signs of help, no hope of rescue *"

"IDo noet say se, Gruce. Rusasse in timre
s certain, sad, thoerefboe, whilee live thee
s hope." I

"& Ay," said Burnley, "l for you tew, but lot
or use. Yow telt the men that I tired t'
mine, and if one of those men gets free,
heyl all tearn me limb fromi jacket. Why f
should I Iave ou grave ta walk into anotheri? l
But for yow I should have been awray six daysi
agonc."s

"Man," said Hope, "cannot you sec that 1
my hand was but the instrument ? It was .9
the hani of Heaven that kept you lback, s
Cease to blame yotur victins, ansd begin to see
lhings as they are, and ta repent. Even -if
on eFcape, could the white faces over fade

rom your sight, or the dying sirieks ever
eave your ear, of the brave men you so foully a
nurdered? lRepent, nionster, repent !" s

Burnley was nsot toacieid, but ie smas scared c
y Hope's solemnity, and went ta his-on t
orner muttering, and as lie crouchsed there(
here cama over his dull brain whuat in due i
ourse follows the horrible rueal ie aiad made
-a feverish frenzy.
In the meantime Grace, wo had lcen lyinsg t

.alf-insensible, raised ier head slowrly, and t
aid, in a lowr voice: t

Water, water !" o
'r Oh, my girl." said Hope, in despair, ll h

o and get enou gh to moisten your lips ; uit c
he last scrap of food has gone, the last drop
f oil is burning iaway, and in ar hour we shiall mu
e in darknmess and despair."

"' No, no, father," said Grace, "uot while c
bhere is water there, beautiful w%-ater." s

" But youi cniot drink that tunfiltered ; it l
fs ul, it is poisoniouss." o
" Not that, papa." said Grace, " far beyond a

hat-look ! Sc that clear river sparkliin lu
he sunlight ; ho bright and beautiful it h
hines ! Look at tse vaving trees upon the s
tier side, the green neadows and the bright il
lue sky, and thiere-there-thiere -are the
reat white swans. No, no ; I forgot ; thecy n
re not swans ; thty are ships sailing ta the
riglt land you told me of, where there is no w
iuffering and no sorrow." t
Tien Hope, ta his liorror, began ta sec t]

hat this nust be the very hallucination of 1
which lie had read, a sieet illusion of green g
elds and crystal water, whicah often precedes P
ctual death by thirst and starvation. He a
rembled, he prayed secretly to God ta spare u
er, and not to kill his new-found child, his i
arling, in his arms.0
By-and-hy Grace spoke again, but thsis tise i~

or st-uses wvere clear. le
"Hast dark it's grown!'" aIme saidi "Ah, u

e are backt aain lis thsat awful mime." 'p
Thenwithu tse patient fortitude af a woaman a'
heu once ase thinks tise will o! the Almightty au

declaredi, she laid heu hîand upon bis si
uoulders, aud said, soothinglys -w
''Dear father, bo's to Heaven's wvill ." thon w

he held upbath lier feeble si-us ta hsim-- hi
Kiss me, father--FOR wrE ARE To DJE!"
Withi these firm, sud patient woarda, se laid C

er sweet head upon tise ground, and hopod
id lt-art-J no moue.
But the iman could not Loiw like tIse woman.c
.e kissed ber as sho bade hsim, andi laid hser ~
ently dawn ; but after thîat hie spranguildly lh
his feet lm a frenszy, sud raged aloud, as his hi
au"hter could uno longer lhear bim.c
4rift usn," lhe cied; " this thing camnot ao
; thmey have hasd moeue dasys to get ta sus. wv
" Ah, Lut there are moauntains sud rocks o! co
*rth anîd coal piled up betwveen us. WVe are ai
îried alive in tise bowelos o! tse earth.
"r Well, sud shouldu't I have hlasted a bx
îndred rocks, sud picked throughs moun. un
ins, ta save a hsundred hives, on ta quve aone air
chx life as thmis, no matter whose childi shie br
ua? cr
" AIs! yosu paonrmocum. .you camne to me da
henever you iwanted me, and you never
ime in vain. But now that I want you, you ed
îoke your ipes, and walk calmly over this eu
mig tomb iiie in. ini

" Wall, call yourselves mon, and let your a 
ends perish; I am a m a snd I can die." co
Then lhe throw himself wildly on hi knees
er his insonsible daughter.
'«But my child 1 Oh. God look. dovn or]
on' my child I Do, pray, see the hovror if Cli
* The haruorror and the hellish injustice 1 Th
e'has but just found ber father. She ia spi
t beginning life ; it's not ber time ta die I ph
by, you know, she only cause an
re ta save ber father. Heaven's blessing kn
the riglut of pious dhildren ; it's proinsed ba
God's Word, They '-are tolive-long upon oui
ith, not to be eut off like criminal" t

Then he rose wildg and ragedabout th, th
ce, flingng hil yrms on higIo that even .
rnley,b ough hie own reason was hshkenj Ea

*cowered away 'rum 4; tise yoýf,'a Strogond. onger
"'Men and angels cry ont against it il, he

screamed, in madnessuad desvair "Cast histhing be ? Can Heaven-. , earh Iook
on this borror ? · ' e g

,t;tde, Is GoGD ALIr agrat.
a M w like a mA r
bell tikled'-'usid th 1  se tachurch
omd-fron reat disan'de semd

To him who;-lik iher h
expostulated sobIdifwit his M
is Maker, who is not to .e irritateda fr,gan

him, Ithtat blow.'eemed atïirst rgave
Heaven. HO -Atod ail, sidand trmbed lIe
a leaf; he listened; the sound ikwas otre
peated. asnt e

"Ah said he "it waà an ill'o like
hers. - usio

But for all that he seized his hammr, and
darted to the back of the hall, and onating
on -a-fugé f rag nt of coal, struckh theunin
high above his ieud. H gave two bl sin
quick succession.

Grace herd, and began to raise hersel on
her handa in wonder.g r el

OttBidd'the wall came two leîeurely blojs
that seemed a mile off, though they bwre
not ter feet, and then three blo g wrquick
succession.re osi uc

" My ignal echoed," yelled ope. gDo
you hearý.chuid, my signal answered ? ThankGod i thank God ! thank God !"

He fell on his knees and cried like a ciild
The next minute, burning with hope and joy,he was by Grace's side, with his arms round
her.

" You can't givo way now. Fight aisa
few minutes more. Death, 1 defy you, i
am a father ; I tear iy child fro your
clutches."nye rm ou

With this he raised her in his arms with
aurprising vigor. It was Grace's turn to shake
off all .weakness, under the great excitmnent
of the brain.-

Yes, l'il live," she cried, " '1l live for
you.- Oh, the gallant men ! Hear, hear the
pickazes at vork.; an arny is comring to our
rescue, father ; the God you donbtd sends
themr, and. some hero leads then."

The words had scarcely left lier lips wita
Hope set her down in fresi alanm. Ali
eisemy's ;pickaxe was at w-ork tu destroy
then; Burnley was picking furiously at the
weak part i the tank, shrieking :

"iThey will tear me to.piceLs ; there is no
htope in this world nor the next for me

"Madinan," cried Hope; "le'Il let the
water in before they can save us.'
, He rushed at Burnley and seized i ;huiiit

his frenzy was gPie, and Burnley's wa; upoit
I i altor a short struggle B1un1seV Iig, hitri
off with prodigious poiver. Hope :lew t hitsi
again, but ineautiouîsly, aUd the sutgu,
lowering his head, drove it with such i iî .
into Hopes cliest that he sint hin to a it-
tnce, antd laid him ilat on lis back, utte*•
b-eathiless. Grace flew to him and raibl

e vas not a msai to lose hie wits.
11 To the trikA, " lie gasped, "' or we sis,

ost."
"I il flood the mine ? I'll flood the Minete

yelled Biulrnley.
1Hop imade his daughter itount i large

ra gment of cai we livz liready mtentionief.
and fron that shesrang tu the trucka L
with her exciteieut and ier athletie po
he raised lherseif into the full truLk, ani evei?
helpei lier fathter in after ier. But justi
le got on to the truck, and whtile ie % a
till only on hibs knees, that section oÀ thýe
wall we have called the taik rent and gapa
under Burnley's pickaxe, and presentiy es-
ploded about six feet from the grould, ai
1u e volume of water drove masses of eaSrth
n1d coal before it, and came roaring like a
olid body straiglht at the coal truck, aM0
drove it against the opposite wall, smaî:sheld1l
he nearest side in, and wouldl have thirownil
,race oif it like a featier, but Hope, iceel-
ng and clinging ta the side, hteld lier likie a
vise.

Grasce screamed violently. Imnmed idelvy
ihere was a rour of exultation outside roiii
he hitherto silent workers ; for that seun
old t|tat the wonasn was alive too ; the wife
f the brave fcilow who haad won all tiheir
iearts and ielted iaway the icy barrier oî
lss.

Three gigantie waves struck the truck ail
made it quiver.

The -irst caie h;lf-way u e t seconid
ame ful two-tuirds ; the third iaslcd the
enseless body cf ]en Burnley, withr bleedinau
ead andi brokei boises, against the very eda
f the truck, thensi surged back with hirnl into
a whirling vortex.

Grace screaned contintiiou4sly ;sIe gave
erself up now for lost ; and tIhe louider she
crcamîcd, the loiter and the naer the sai'v7-
nlg party sliouted and liurralhed.

" Na, do not fear," cried Hope ; " you shall
ot die. Love is stronger than leatih."
The wordls were scarce out of his imoniuth

-hen the point of a steel pick came clean
hrough the stuff ; another followed bljore it ;
then another, then another, and then another.
Holes were made, then gaps, then lerger
apa ; then a mass of coai feulin ; furiius
icks-a portion of the mine knocked .away--
nd there stood, in a red blaze cf lanpsheld
p, the gallant band, roaring, shouting,wotk-
ng, led by a bleeding, face smoked, hair and
yebrows black with coal-duset, andi eyes flar-
ng like red coals. Hie sprang withî anc fear-
ss bound downs ta the coal-trucek, and caughit
p his wife lu his armas, and held her ta htis
anting bosomi. Ropes, ladder, everything--
nd they -were saved ; wliile thîe corpso of the
ssassin wvhirled round and round in tse sub-
ding edidies of the- black water, and as that
sar rans away int tse mine, lay, coated
ithî ud, at the feet of those who had saved
is innocent victims.

HAPTER XXIV.--STRAa Comr'LIA-
TIOxS.

Exert ail the powers of your mindt, and
onceive if you can, what that mothser feit
hose only sou aickened, and, after racking
er heart with hopes and foars, died before
er eyes, and w'as placed in his coffbn and
arriedi to bis reat. Yet one ini thse likeness
f aimsn bade tihe bearers stand still, tien,
ith a touchi, msade the coffin open, tse deadi
me bac-k, blooming with youth and hiealth,
id hiandedi him ta hiamrother.
That picture no muortal mind cau realise ;
ut the effort will take you so far as this: y-ou
aty imagine wshat Walter Clifford fe-lt when,
most ait the elimax of despair, lie receivedl
oms that living tomb thse good and beautiful
estutre whio wvas the light af lis eyes sud the
*rling of lus hcart,sg
How ho gloated on lher JHow 1se murmurti-
words of' comfort and joy over lier as thte p

ge carried ber and Hope and him up againl
to tho blessed annshine ! And there, what
burat of exultation and honest rupture re-
ived thern 1
Everybody was there. The news of Hope's
nal had been wired te the surface. An old
ginal telegraph had been Bet up by Colonel
ifford and its arma set flying to telllim.
at old campaigner was there, with his
ring break and riattreases, and an able
ysicisn. Bartley was there, pale and old,

"trembling ad crying. He feU on his .2
ees before Hope and -Grace. She drew
ck frmi him with'iepuliion; but he cried

t :slio;btLeoe
No'inatter I no'ma-àt r I Thiy are saved1

Srsarved." .

Watr carr'ied her t hisi'ftlier, and lft
rtley krnéeling. Then be dashed back for
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ho.did notandyound. xia ennhm on beeo1 oerpered but never suppressod in thin, analith bony fingers; an enormous
~es nsai pib 2 efpicoal, driven poor Grace's mmd; and these now became gold. rin g on the little finger of bis right

b01 éf the mens'a.til S, lhà d trueb ittacil gràtè ràWalrer's danger grew baes sud lots. - an . Ho vote asuit cf tweed, ail one cler,
thtetupie. I o anifello tiied- rtc - What would ha the ond of ail thi IReRe rathr tightwand a vulgar nokerchie-, ai-
hidé bis hurt witIbhis handkrcief,--but.!the she was installed, te ber amazement, l Clif- . most crimson. He had a face like a cose0

aideerchi soked with blood, ap o fçrd Hall, as Walters wife, and treated, all of and very thin lips. But the mest remark le
man, hauttedby hunger, violent emotions,& asudden, with marked affection and respect things were his eyes and bis eyebrows. His
anhis b aIst boIe', felt neither bis trcuble by Colonel Clifford, who bad hitherto seemed eyes wero neyer still, sud his brows wee

a i ; . e 1v"s lifted with tender pity to abhor her. But it was ail an illusion; the very black, and not shaped like other peuple's;nor his Jobreak, sud the boodatnched, and awhole house of carde must come tumbling they vere neither straight, like JuCla C1if-
stiplants applied by tho - doctor. -But down some day. ford's, for instance, nor arched like Walter'e;
S an.would have lis hod on ber besoin, Sone days before theg ovent lst described. that il te say, they aere arched, but ail on

coer baud in Walter's. Fortunately, Hope hadl saii to her: uone side. Bach brow began quite bigh np on
n dector nas ne other than that My child, this is no place for you and the temple, and then came downi a slanting

physelan wh hadi attended Colonel Clifford ne." drop to the bridge of the nose, and lower
h is dangerous attackofinternal gent. We "No more it is, papa," said Grace. " I than the bridge. There if you wit give me

i. frtunlately, for'patients who have endur- -kun that too welL" a pencil, I mill draw you one of Ihis eyebrows
cd estremities.of hunger have to be treated "Titen, Grace, why did ye let then bring in a minute."edt great kilul and caution. Gentle stinmnu- us here ?" She drew the eyebrow with masterly ease

th .d mucilages must precede solid food, "Papa," said Grace, "l I forgot dll about and rapidity.
sud but a littie of anythina e taken at a. that." "Wly, that is the eyebrow of Mephisto-
ande. Doctor Garner began TLis treatment in "Forgot it !"eles"
the..rY break. The first spoonfil of egg " It seens incredible, duos it not ? But "Anid so it is," said Grace, naively. "No

hel brandy.told upon Grace Hope. Her de- what I saw and folt thrust what I had i only wonder it did net seemu human to aie."
ad ent had beau strange. She had seein- heard out of tmy mind. Oit, papa ! you were " I am sorry t seay it is human. Yoi can

è cfusecat times, and now and thon she insensible, poor dear; but if yon had only sec it in every convict jaiL. But," saint be,
-rcd cast a look of infinite tende-ness upota seen Walter Clifford when he saveni us i! I niusingly, "O ar aune this villain to sit toa
walter, and then again she would kinit ber took hime for some giant miner. He seemed you for bis portrait.
brasDandseun utterly puzzted. ever so mch bigger than the gentleman I "He di not, sir. But w-hen elic was

Bat nou she gave Wralter a look that loved-ay, ani i shal loe lio te ny dying struggling writh ume ta keep me trom rescuinig
bugit lim tearer to lier, and she said, with day, whter on not le bas- But wlien lie uy faither-"

ahevenly smile : sprang to ny side, and tookme with his bare, " What ! did the rufian lay ands nyou?'
youn love ml bst ; btter tItan the beedig arts to his heart, that panted so, I " Thait _e did, and so did Mr. Bartey'

other.tiouagit his heart waould burst and mile too, But the vllai-as the leader cf it all ; and

lief shleobegan to cry over ber fathcr. could I feel another warenen betwecn us. Ail wbile he was struggliig witlh ine--'
"etter tha te ottar." saind alter, tlhat might be true, but it iras unreal. You were takiag stock of him. Weil,

al-ionud. " What other ? That lhe loved ime, andi had savcd me, that tltey talk of a Jewaa's eye ; give tue awoman's.

"Be quiet," saLid the doctor. Do youwas real. Ani iwhena tae sut together in the- My dear, the second-hand description is not

realythinyek hor stomach can be empty for six carriage, yor _poor bleediug head upon my worth e button. I mîst write fresh notices

s, and hier head he none the worse ? Come, hosomu, and his hand grasping mine, and froin yours, and, above ail, mustruet the de-
my t(ear, another spottnful. Good girl ! Now his sw-eet eyes beaiung with love and joy, teetives. You have given tt itformation
let cloo aet you, Mr. Walter." what could I realize except my fathers's dan- that will lead te that mans capture. As for

't ltyirtat latis the matter with him ?"said ger and my husband's nighty love I was the gold ring and the twreed suit, they disap-
tiseColonel. "I never saw hiiI look better all present anxiety and presont bill. His sin peared into space w-hen my placard vent up,
t ,a iay Eife." and my alarrms seemed hundreds of miles off, you may be sure of that, and a felon can

elndeail Red spots on his cheek-bones, anl doubtftul. And even since I have been paint his face. But his eyes and eyebrowrs
ditto on his temuuples, and his eyes glaring " here, se xahow greater and nearer things lave il do him. They are the mark of ut jail-

. Editt ient and happiness," said Walter. overpowered ne. Vour deadly 'iveakuness- bird. I am a visiting justice, and have often

The doctOr took no notice of mlt. you, who were strong, poor dear--oh, let me noticed the pecuiarity. Draw me his eye-
"He bas been outraging nature," said hue, kiss you, dear darling-,-titl you had saved . brows and we will photograph them ln Dur-

cand she will have lier revenge. We are your child ; Walter's terrible danger. Oh, by; and my detectives shall send copies to

not ot Of the aeood yet, Colonel Clifforc, and my dear father, spare me. Howe au a poor, Scotland yard and ail the conviet prisons.

yeaiud lbetter put then ail three under umy weak wonman think -of such different woes, We'il surely have him."
comand."l and realize and sutiffer therri at at once? Spare The Colonel paused sudlenly in his trium-
o eniy good friend; I do," said. Colouel me, dear father, spare nie ! Let me sco yon phant prediction, and sali:

Clifford, agerly. "lIt as your departnent, stronger ; let me see iiirn safe ; and then let " But hait ta-s that yeu let fall about

3d I dtn't believe lu two commanders." us think of that other cruel thing, and what Bartley ? He was no party to this foui crite.
Tbcy triw up at the great door of Clifford we ouglît to say to Colonel Clifford, and Why, ho bas worked night and day to save

Iall. It seemed to open Of itself, and wat we ought te o, an wrere ire are to you and Hope. Ittdeed, you both owe your
there wîere ail the servants drawn up ia tw go." vlies to him',,"

âMy poor child," said Hope, faintly, wih "Indeed ! "
Tey -lowedeager sympathy, but only tears li his eyes, Igr e'say no muore. Take "Yes. le set the men on to save you

John fBaker and Irs. Milton ventured to ex- your own time." within ten uinutes of the explosion. He

press blasa Grace did not abuse this respite. So scon bought rope by the mile, and great iton
19<C' bless you ail !"Isaid Colonel Clitford, as the loctor declared Walter ont of imme- buckets to carry up the debris that iras

But it isîour turn now. They are ail in the diate danger, and indeed safe, if cautiously heaped up betvecn yenuand the workintgpar-
doctcr' hands. My whole hlouseliold, obey treated, she returnei of lier own accord to ty. He raved about the pit day andt ighut,

em tartlie letter. It is m order. Doctor the miserable subject that iad been thrust lamenting his daiugutter and his friend ; and
cGarer; this is Mrs. Milton, my housekeeper. asie. why t saiy le saved you, 'twas ie wbo aivise

youa iiil f hilier a good lieutenant." After soine discussion, they both agreed Walter, I heard this froin Water himself

"Is. Miltan," said the doctor, sharply, that they munst nov confine their grief to before his fever came on. R adised and
t iwan lubaths in tiree roemns, and to lbed with Colonel Clifford, and nust quit his home, implored him not te attempt to clear the w-ble
this lot. Carry Mr. Hope up; he is ny first and make him master of the situation, and shaft, but te pick sideways into the mine
patient, bring me eggs, nik, brandy, new sole depositary of the terrible secret for a twenty feet from the gronnl. He toldt Wal-
port-wine. Cook, " tiinta. ter that he never really slept et night, andin

"Sir ?" Hope wished to mtuaite the revelation, and his dreamis saw you in a part of the mte le
" Hanmmer three chickens to pieces w%-ith spare lhis daughîten that pain. She assented culls the ball. Now, Walter says that but

yur rolling-pin, then mnce them ; then readily and thankfully. for this advice they aould have beeu ttwo
huck themlo %iato a big pot with colt water, This was a woinan's first impulse-te put a days more getting to you."

steiv them an hour, and tI'en boil them to a uain faorward. " We should have been ead," said Grace,
jelly, strain, and serve. Meantitte, senti up But by-and-by she had one of lier fits of gravely. Then site reflected.
three slices of nutton half raw; ie will do a liard thinkiug, and sa' that snch a revelation "Colonel Clifford," se said, "I listened

little clewing, not mucha." ought not to e made by one straightforward to that villain and Mr. Bartley planning may
The patients subnitted like lambs, only man to another, but with ail a woian's ftther's destruction. Certaiiily every word

Ialier grumbled a little, but ut labt confess- soothing ways. Besides, she huad already Mr. Bartley seid as agaiast it. Ho spoke
atoaheadtaache andsudeln weariness. discovered that the Colonel 1ad a great of it wit horror. Mut, sonehow or other,

Juliza Clitiord tock special charge of Grace esteen and growing affection for ber ; and, in that wretched mn obtained froi him an or.
Hope, the doctor of William Hope, and Colo- short, she felt that if the blow could be der to send the man Burnley down the maine,
nel Clifford sat by Walter, congratulatiiî, softened by anybody, it wvas hy her. and t-hat will youî think whn I tell you
%oothing and encouraging him, until he be- Her fathe objected that she would encoui that he assisted the villain to inder me froua

piteoZO. ter a terrible trial, fron which lie could save going int the mine?"
Doctor Garner's estimate of the patients er ; but she entreated uin, and ha yielded Then se toldI hîun the whole scene, and

proved correct. The next day Walter -as in t hlier entreaty, though agamstt bis judginent. how they shut ier up iti mite bouse, and sihe

a raging fever; Hope renained in a pitiable Wien this iwas sattled, nothing remainced had to go down a curtaim and burst tbroughl
-tate oi weakness ; anl Grace, who in theory but te exceuto it. . quickset helge. But a lthe tine she was

iA -mas the weaker vessel, began to assist Julia Then the vouman camine uppermost, and thinking of Walter's bigamiy and how ase
in narsing tlhemuî both. To bu sure, she waas Grace procrastinated for one insufficient rei- wes te reveal it ; and she related lier ex-
ail whip-cord and steel beneath ler delicate son and another. ploits in suclh a cold, indifferent, and langui
skin, and hadi alhvuys been active and tem i However, at last she rèsolved that the very manner that it was hardly possiIe to believe

à penrat.eAnd igtheni she was uich the young- next day she would ask John Baker ta get ier them.
t est, ail the constitutionîs of such women arc a private interview iith Colonel Clifford it Colonel Clifford couldi iot ielp saying :

aything buit w-e-ah. Still, it ta a st elas- his study. "My( dear, yoit have iad a great shock;
tic rconry froum a great shock. This resolhition halid nott beun long forieI anl you have dreait all thls. Certamîly ou

BItt the more hier body recovered its when that very Joln Bahur taiptped at Mr. iare afune girl, iid broad shouildered. I cIa-
-trengtn hi lier brain its clearness, the more Hope's door,and brouglit ier a note fron mire tlhat li man or womnt'-but you are so

-e wa her mina aitateid and diistresse. Colonel Cliford askig lier if she couhl favor delicate, so retined, so gtle..
ai- Her first iarrible u anxiety. was far Walter's him with a vriit in his study. ;racc blushed and said iatudly

. h.u The dcanto shioivted no fear, but that Gnacc said : For all that, T amunuii ai etc.

ilt ehis way. Xes, Mr. Baker, I will coine directly." ' Ait attitete, clil ?"

It wasInigig Ii-feverwith all the varieties As soon as Baker was gone she begau to " Ves, sir, Mr. Bartley tcok care of that.
:taiat e fever terrible to behtold. beumoan lier veak procrastination, and beuggedl tic alttwo uld uever let iune vear a corset. ani for

h lit te- ner left without taro et. lier father's pardon for lier presumption in yeuars le niad ime- o ocaiisthInics uttder ta

n - ahiants; aial ais liope was in no' taking the matter out of his hands. iaster.
, lutger inow, thioughA pitiably weal and slowl " Yoi woildi iot liave to put it off a day. " Calisthenies? 2

r. couralescent, rate was often ne of Walte's NiNo-, sue whait I liiave done by ity coar- ''That is a wiord for gynastics.
ar irseSIa Iwas Juîlia Clifforc'a. Le scîno- dice.' Then, witha ia dotalie dos ni! lanr, she
18 tit-ies ureoginized thiemut for a little while, and Hope did et see wahat she hlia loue, and continutied :

til th t eirloVnintg iearts awitha liope. But the the q1uiick-witted young lady, jumping et once "'I cii go unp taacca loose ro forty fte-t, Sn it

el INilttmonienit le waILs off ianto the world of il- at e conclusion, openel ier eyes and said : was nothing to nie to ceiie doni one. The
. usions, anu Seinietimes colD not see themn. "Why, donl't you see 2 Smine otelr personi lecge was the -orst thing ;, but my father

d Oitei ho ahed for Grace ost piteouslyi wen ias old himiin what it '«as so imprnt lie iras in danger, nid my blood was up.
I. l's looking ait hit through ber tears, and shouldl hiear first from nie. Ai i it is the Shte turned suidlleiily ou the Colonel wnith a

r- tyiure'a to inl iutta te ier with lier voice. saine gentleminan that came and wuarned e. flash of animation.

it On tihese occasion,;s le alays caedrlin Mary. e lias heard that we are actually i arried, "You used te k'eep race Iorses ? ? Valter

is One unlutkcky day tat Grace and Julia were for it is the talk of the place, and le toid nie ·toid me."
..- his ouly attentanats hte iseate very restiss se w hd punish hitm if hie neglected lier The Colonel staredat utis sudden turni.
a il witl, s-ail lc liad c itte e great arinig. Oh, whrat shall I do ' " Tht f did," satid lc, "i an a prett

b- crime, cuti the senald- w-as battor preparred "VYou go toc tast, Cra-ce, titn'. Don't ru»npenny tiac>' cost me."
et lic himu. hefore troubleiihe tisat. Caine, go te Caolonel " e' ll0 , air, is mat a race herse ut poor
dI "Haferla saut ihe ; "' don't you hean the ilifford, cundîyou ailt find it tnothintg ai the miuncing tinmg until heu- blootd gets ui gallop-
d itorkinent Curie thucir hammuuers ; thueir kinda.'' ig ?

etertnal ttp-tappinig goes thrcoughu tit brain.u. Grave shooak hten bocal gran-ly. Expeienace " BJy Jeve ! yen are right," said bu ; "she
lstfldi WhViat awould theol chi nan sac'> lied given her fanitis in huer owinstincts, as steps like a cet uponu hot rimncks. Bat te comn-

A Cifrad Ihung ! Never ! ll sacre im anti peeple cali tisem-thooug h thtey are suîbtle parisoni is not needeid. \\uehaver statemeat
et miyself fromttauat." .•reasonings tise stops of wischi are not pot for- Mcs. Walter Clufferd niakes ta me serioausly as

Thena lie sprang ont of bcd andt matie a tuait arti-auti she iront <lotin te theo study,' gospel te mc, warlcrcadyi> knuowa enoughu cf
tî i the awindow. Lt aas open, unckily,. anti "Grave, umy t-est," saiti the Caolonel, " I her ta respect hecr Iightest worcd, h'ray grant

t e 1usd ac-tually' gela bis knee thnroughi whien thîink I shtall have c lit af thbe geut. me tit muchs, that Parte>' s a tui penitent
ag 9ree niartedi ta hi andi seized uimt, scam- "Oht, no," repliedi ([race, W e haro fer I haro preef aI it lu this drawer. L' lon'
u'e Og toJuilia to help huer. Julieadid bot best. trouble enouigh." it fou.", ..
ta eia ini thte a-y cf scramuing. Grtace's "LIt gets loss eveOry day, myvea ; thti.." Nenpes osi rcm
ss Escit- andi resolutionu ipededi the attempt, cue comoforta. Eut whbat I mneant avnwas at a-nr tle agitatimn. "Let ime take your n-cc hfor

s flttera; sloxwly>, gradluaill , ho gothetoth knees pcor invalids teclie me entirely lu yorgeoti tisat, as you haaeataken mine. Oh, air his
.d 1PO tha winowca.sill. B ut tise dota>' was graceos. Thuat la becanuse you are a true tao' notining tc mee cmpareti viai w hu.t .t °agh

rthmin cn aIreeaie- nus.-mn ui a honor te your sax. But I shouldt yen wishedi ta s>' ta mec. Eut it ls I '«lac
e fing ber au-in round Wate isMtnti ioo e e anlittle nuore cf yen. Welel, ail in most flund labe courtage te su>' thirgi tat wvili

Nit hunug beach w'ithï ail ber waeighst. As ase goodi timte. I dlidn't senti fer you toc tall yeu waaound you,-and rue utili muera. Colonel
u heavy, thiough not corpulent, bis mccce thata. Sit dain, niy girl; it la amnatter cf Cliffardi, pray' do.net ho angry waiths me laill

t, etr trnt becamou cuite valuielosa business." you knowv cil, but indeed your bouse is not
teight.anud pesilaion defeatc im h lopeleussly, Grave sat downa, kacnly' on_ lier guard, tise place for my fathen or me." -

il li ai hast ho s'ank exhuîasted into te nrse's thoaghs she mdi net show it ltino thelat. " Why' not, miadam," saidi theo Coleol',
a ts,land ase andl Grave carriedi him te bcd (Colnel Cliffrii remnd t stiffly', "sinca you lare myi> duauhter-i- j

achild.- "Yu may be sure thtat noting bas been law ?"
r- coursî, when ut aîs cll avec, hl a dozen near my> bhera fer someo time but your daugor .SIte did not reply'..•

e lee t-ame to lte rescute. Tise woeman toldi anti my dear son's.. Still, I dire sominug ta " Ah !" saidi bu, coloring hight anti rismug
n haîtad bappenedi, theo doctor adminuisterted a cabor sufferors, anti the Foot awidows wh«iose fromu chair. tiorail eaaia
t 'ingt~ draught, theab patient beeamo very husbamndé bave perished ln tthat mine lucre Ho bogan te walk tero msmea i-

et, te rprda, little then went to, cried to me for vengeance on the person who tion.
P nIt e cheerful doctor declared that bribed that Burnley. I an a inagiatrate, too, "Yo are right,'' salI ho ; "I ance af.

S WOnId be all the better for wait he called and duty muet never bo nelected. I have fronted you cruelly, unpardonably. Stili,
ointtlOotbreak, o-g eb detectivea about, and I ave offerei five pa, considèr that you passel for Bartley's

a ûushrace set thore quivering for bours, Ilundred guineoas read for the detection of daughter ; that was m'y objection to you, ant
a. Colonel Clifford- inatalled-tîvo navnurses tho'villn. -Oue Jem Davies describel him titan I diu not kov your characr. B

s r evening. They were pensioners of to mè, and I-put the|lescription. on the pla- when I saw you comieO ut pale and resolute to
8 soldiers Oihad beau invalidod from ard- and in the papers. But now I learn that sacrifico yourself to justice and another

hi à5tnS, but hai long récovered,- and were Davies' description is ail second band. He woman, that convertedti me at once. Ask
s ý ther of them much ab'toÏfoi.ty.- Theyhad cïd it freum you.- - Now, I'rhut tell you, that Julia what'I said about you."
v ,iW experience and piroved-admirable s deicription at second band always misses (o W continued.)

s--quiet,.salent, viilant a sentis somi pan othr., -As q. nat'srae I noyer
burt cf deii theÇ0  in en6oorg Jack to tei #htt' i saa w-hon I

rno n at de o Mtr'A n 1 drili n e A SAD•&EGLECT.

t eat e*àî tbéfti'Shiuii% n yo kt a cnstipat condition ef tie
e mte ie ead o . a w -rets bri il-healthaion nd reat

- Isuffrig.Budek ioc lBitters rgltredde5hs:cr ' iptien BrokB0

. t t n or sne o q s r wa v ill s b o i o ud e ary m u h befor - d 'uo de an s lu : . -i 1 i -r y
It a tu ne tor n tt of- other i n a d " ' , at w sr n-"o" s iîîp àld o~aietuui emeveli ý'andlpromtea boclthyîaetl&mef t'the

thi tinet0rý-Lt--CeaL 1 -( 1L, z-
- - - - -- - - - - - - - -

CONSUKPTION CURED.
A&n old physician, retired frem practice bar

ing luad piacedi in huis liandà by an East Indua
xmissiuarytin formula cf a simple visetabie
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of
consunuption, Bronchitis. Catarrh, Astihma and
all Throat and Lung Affections, also a positive
and radical etre for Nervaus Debility and all
Nervous Complaints, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers ln thousands of cases,
bas felt it his duty te make it known te his suf-
fering fellouis. Actuated by this motive and a
desire ta reliera litnaarsîifteriîîg, 1%illdUseînd
free af charg utalaho de4ira it, tiis recite,
in German, ,rench or Englist, with fell direc-
tions for preparing er using. Sent by Tail by
addressing with staitu, naini this paper, WA. NoYEs, 149 lrower sB]ock,ochester, N. Y.
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Cleveland rides a tricycle.

Livery stable keepers shouki aiays keep
Arnica & Oi Liniment iii the stable, nothing
like it for lioses.

Arnica and Oil Liniment is equally gnod for
man and beNat. 25 and 50 cents pcr bot-
tic.

Thousanials walk the carth to-lay wlio
woild be sleeping mits basom but fttr th
tiniely ise of Downs' Elixir,.

For a mtile athartie and elicient tolic, ise
Baxter', Iaidrake Bitters. Evtir oittle
wa-ratel -

?lichigan slips elery to Califorunia.

- THE LATEST DYNAMITI: E HtAX.
It as kiiown ait ai ccrtain siart 7. S.

'Young manl iad studied uh-iiiistry for six
imithls : h:lat ordert-d a se-cti'onedî h:iaia!-bag
and sail for Enî.l:uid. It was beutently
ascertataed that lue- litd made sevitct 'al visits to
a clock andL atch tnake-r ber- leavng, Ti

Scb ia as i arre-st on arriv:al,
and a trio 4f etaphyiciqu iwere sutæ
ta olen tie bag, whic, in i ,of irebabilitis,
w-r' regaurled as patriotte lhe-iouta of tIl
highest orer. Tht' meiiaal verdiiet rpt-jorted 23
sa"nles of Jolmîstoi's Fluid lji-t-f, 10,000 cir-
eiuars, 4 shirtcollars,andtabox of teotineks.-

Gladstone expects soou ta nm-ak-e his finai
exit front publie life,

OIR HABITS Ae U01R _ .CLI .ATE.
Ail persois leading a sedentary andel inactive

life are motre ir le.-ss stîbject to dtrange-t iof
the Liver and Stoniach twhici, if mgh-ted iin a
changeable climate like ours, leas to clirinic
disea atueliîtmae mier-. An n.enioala
dose f NeGale's Compundi Butterut Pills
aill stimulate the Liver to healthy action. tone
up1) the Stoimuach andt igestiVc rganus, tlicreby
giing 1e tatnd vigor to the sy-tein generally.
For sale everyvlie. Pric, 2-5u lier bas, tire
boxes 81.00. . f[ailed free i ofjpostae-eti reti
of price ini mne, or postage sm . .
McGale, chemist, onltre'al. 95tf

It was so hot in Troy, N.Y., one day ast
week that apples werc baked in the sui.

HORSFOID'S ACJD PHOSPHATE.
FOR wOMEN ANT) C ILDREN.

Dr. Jos. HoT, New Orleans, La., says,
I have frequently found it of excellent ser-

vice in cases of debility and loss of appetite,
and i convalescence from exhaustive illness,
and particularly of service iii treatnent of
women and children."

There are Postmasters in the Southern
States who cannot write their own names.

The action of Carter's Little Liver Pills is
pleasant, nuitd and natural. They geutly
stinitulate the hiver, and regulate the bowels,
but do net purge. They are sure to please.

Prof. Low's Magic Sulphur Soap is
highlyrecommended fbr all humors
and kimn diseases.

" Our Carter " is the name of a post-oice
in Kansas. A Chicago nan is the postmîaster.

Ayer's Agie Cure acts directly oit tie liver
and hiliary apparatus, and drives out the
malarial poison which indutes liver com.t-
plaints and bilious disorders. Warranted ta
care, or mnoney refunded.

Out in California wlen a tman ihas kie l
Iis wife oit of bed tltreŽ timtet sIhe is entitled
to a tlivorcea.

Mrs. Mary Thompson, of Toronto,
was afflicted with Tape Worm, 8 feet
of whicb was removed by one bottle
of Dr. Low's Worm Syrup.

A cihitariniag girl in a P'as-île, N. J hoard -
in- lhouse, w o wo tie uaruts ol bih male
and female boarders. turns ot to bie ia .ii

- -Aniericatn wotant aire sail to bie te
mtitr eleru, acti-e, ail enterg-eti tbe fon i lI
and well they necd te ibe. t ëiblering the
enormous dienuaaîls inale upoüT thelu-nu by- mtaîtal
crn schols ioiiuekepiog amti society, Maîrs.

lia E. l'inkha Ii, ii preparing liei eilirat-
ed V egtalae Compiii i lad iii rnnil al
thtese coauntiess demandis nwo aostrength,
andl hemr wel knowavI reumtedyil proves eVer udai'
its perfet atdaptation to womanîs special
ieeds.-

The franklet lawyer in the profession i-e

<ae whtio avLLertisCs at CUyaIoga l'ails, tOhito,
that lie gets tiutae to attemd to a itaetid
amiouit of professional business, to wit--ai]
le cau get."

NATIONAL PILL a re a mild pur-
gative, acting on the Stomachi Livor
and Boweis, renmoving all obstrue-
tiens.

The Lotndoun .Çncvdardt Itas discoeredtc thaat
"divorce is nowr so counuon lutnrthe Unitedii

States tihat omarriedi peoiple beginu ta loit- at
thei mattter very' muhei as servatnts tegaird ae

change of plut-e."
lllcoway's Od-nar::nt cuti Pi/. -In tall cat-

w-ard coutplaints a desperate effort shouîld bue
mnade te ut once remtore these annioying ini-
firmnities, ttnd of estaibltshîing a cure. Thte re-
markaable remedies discvered by Professer
Ho-lllowvay w-I satîsfactorily aiccomtplish titis
d tesicable resutlt, without any cf thoese dangers i
or drawbacks w.hich attend the oId inethuoc. cf I
treating ulcerative influammxations, sefulouîs

mne tiîî nvalide my use botu t Ot-
ment sud Pills with thte utmnost safety wvitht
certain suceess, providod a umoderate atten.-
tion ho bestowed on thefr accompanyin"g
"Directions." Both the prepacations soote,

heal and purnfy. The oeae assista the othuer
Imoat materiallty it effecting cures and] ranew.'-
ing strengthî by helping e-xhausted nature juîst
w-bon she needs suîch sucour.

A yong mian lu Ohie wanted sanie amumu-
.iio foc bi h hotgn Se ho u sne

giaotpcîvder au e. cofe-mit andl egan te
turn tîecrank. Ho wii nover ropeat tue
cash experiment.

Freeman's Worm Powders are
agreeable to take, and expel al Irinds
of wornis from cldren or adulte.

The flire of London exterminated the plague
of London. Paris, in June, 1849,was killing
800 people a day with cholera. A great
storm washed all the fllth out of the city and
thoecholèra subsidedi.

:,A CURE FOR CHOLER .MORBUS.
t A-- positive cure -flort this 'dangercus cern-

plaint. sud .,for aI sote- r r» f c'ma-
B elCrnp t ndein ummer aù4

-Wild.Strawbèrry to be opreoired from -any
drutggia

Se-eu hundrerl Iushels of clans are
sumed at \ est lirightea, N.V., daily.

RuESPECT ACE.

con-1

Age shouIld talways cotinand respect; in the
case of Dr loit lr's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry it certainly does, for 25 years that has
bee the stanîlard remedy with the people,
for Cholera. Morbus, Dysentery, Diarrhaœa,
Colie and ail Uowcl Complaints.

Saîmiel Munn, who died last fall, occupied
one seat on the piazza of the Grand Union
Hotel at Saratoga for twenty-tive years.

A STRONG ENDORSEMENT.
The Clergy, the Medical Faculty, the Press

and thel People all endorse Burdock Blood
Bitters as the best system renovating blood
purifying tonic known. Its work bears out.
heuir >vest recommend.

The hearing of a woman who was made
deaf by a shock from lightning a few weeks
ago at Broadalin, Fulton County, N.Y., was
restored by another shock that struclk a troe
near lier house last week.

A RARE PLANT.
The Wild Strawberry Plant possesses rare:

virtue as a cleansing, cooling, astringent; an-.
tesoptie,. and bealing .medicine, and. when
comhined with other valuable vegeýable ex-
tracts, as i Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Stra*berry, it is an unfailing remedy il a1l
Bowell complaints.;..
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CONNECTIOUT'S LEATHER HAN.

A SINGULAR OUTCAST WHO Is SAID TO BE
A PRENCIIIAN WITH A ROMA% TIC BIS-
TORY.
naoonuRV, Sept. 2.-In the Sun of Nov.

12, 1883, an account iwas printed of the pere-
rinations of the fainons " Leather an " of
onnecticut. Since tiat timîe a Suin reporter

bas been on the lookout for the man, aud has
carefully ea inetl ail lis lchiu ts, inîtervewed
the People îvlo knlewm ii, anti saet-eded ilt
clearing up the inystery concerning titis sin-
gular person which for iany years lias per-
plexed the good people of titis part of the
country. The strange pilgrin still wears his
old s'it of leatier, andi bis general appear-
tance has chlanîge'd 'very little of late. Mrs.
Johi IL Coisaock of \\ilton, Coîn, says
tiat lie uscd ta Stolop at lier house once l two
or three months, but of late lie has incrcascd
bis calis to once a niontii. Never but once
Was he it the Ise, aid le wL i heun driveti
in by the ccld, tî Jtutanary, 1880. Mri. IHale of

Niugaîtiuek Juonction las kept ait accirate re-
cordl of every tute the Lethier Mal lias passed
there, linehluog tint for years the tine lias
vaL'iel luit li ttle froe 2 o'clock in Ie after--
non. Nîrs comstock says lie appei'iars at
Wil tai iîviariaiibiy foir lays latte ntl ttt tic
Joaîctîaui. Ila lst ai-at wîts ycs2tcrîlity. le
alIwatys >coies to Wiltoni frotta niiortlteasterly
dire-tion fromi the Daibutry :nd Norwala;
lailroad , and goes tlhence toI lis cave alit
a mile west of'Wiltoi, beside the Soutl No -
valk reservoir. Wihen the reservoir wiais
bouit lis cave, wlclh is nily one oif ini t
twas disturbed, and lie hIaid to re-oistruct it.
Mrs. Comstouk is the onily plaie in Wil
tot wliere lie stoeis, but lie lis s re-gîlar
places along his long route. lie iîc s retaily
recogzd by Its pectiliar k-nock ni0 the
threstold, instead of the de0r. One ouse at
whichhlie used ta stop reguilarly lie newn1 paiss-
es by without a lool, lceasLIe the h<oiuse las
beenu tltereil ald retpaitjitçtl. At the places
wiure lie stops lie olitqamis food, part of which
lie takes away in a leathter bag. If asked
aîy questiois lie gives ouly an niiintelligible
zruant. So welI-known hlias hie iow liecaie
itat eecie the sehioni chilhîren no loniger sliriik
front hit. Still there rmmaiis ani air of
iystery aibout iin iiiebi causes inaiy to

As the resuli of imany expeditions aniii nu-
muerous interviews the reporter has o>tained
the following stoiy of the Leittlier Main:

Somiie 15 years ago the Ncw Vork police re.
ceived inforiation front France of the lisap-
pearance of a Frenchian wio avas lbelieved to
haVe coue to titis country. After carefol
search lie was fouid anaadering thirotugli Litali.
ficd cotty, Coniiinetieit, w-here lie w as a]-
relidy kitîewi as tîhe Leatlicr Maut. Detcctm-e
Waish interaie e ibii iii NeortiCana n, and
foaand that lie was averse to retiriiig to
France, ail ras gaining lus living as an
itinerant phimber. HiUs relatives iii France
were iniformed of his condition, and
nothing wras ever after hearl front
themi. is naMie is Tles fleur.
giay and lie iras liori in Lyons. lis father
was a wool imerchant and gave his son an
edutcation, which wtas conpleted in Paris. 'lu
thait City hu ifel in love with the daugliter of
a weaithy leather merChauttnamed Larot,ad
site retturined the attachnient. Mr. Larou was
greatly displetased a-heu he learined of titis,
but yoing BoLirglay pladed st irnpressively,
secon<edll y the datiliter, tltIt the leatier

ierchant offereri totale hlm into his business
on ite year's probation, the reward of lhis
success to be the linid of the girl. With
titis inmerstandiing Jules wemt to wrork with
a wili, and witlit ta short tinte lue liad
beconieltt e coniltimah Iiîiîiess agent if tue
tlrî. it was the year 1857. Letgier sd-
deuîly full fort>- per ceii. 'l'le yaîîig aia
lad stieulated extensively, tlinîking to lielp
his employer by his opertinis, iid dowin
went the lhotse. M. iLarouu lnandeuiiles
te o ittit lis sighit forever. Tcea' i yoiug îîmn,
overahehad byhils iisuortiue, fell sick, h1s0t
hits reatsoi, tanu'diwas sent to IL iadhouse.
After albout two years lie escapeil aniid lsaap.
peare<l. uSeveral years elapsed before his
relatives could titi iuy trac.te of him. Tilhen
they learied that li hai gole to Aierica,
amni they iroter to the NoeYork police, as
relato taboVe.

Whenl the detctives foîtul lhim il (nii-
tnecticiat lie Ias lreaIy w elnowl)n n Lith-

eld coiti'y for his eelintrie litaiior. lie
iaid the same le athter suit, a hiC-t leie still

wears. linhis wandering as as phinitr he
won take- i> pay for bisla blator except food
or tobiiaçco. W hnlita as famiaîîly iere inafearineell
that ie strîiîosny ohjttd rtning liîme
they sceen to hatv - g 'ien upaI attempts to
cluti te with htiiiii, A atur a titile ie
gave utp[ tht elltrtta oariI his livin gby tinker-
in[,, caims and lettIhi-s, e;a1d b11 eggedi lis food aùt
laoi se whe e ail Iecoine kiowi, anîdt tiis
lias beenthis wmay of lif, foric mîanîy years.

A mong tie passengets an aiIigranilt taai ai
thiat passed tihrotiglh iaraito a wee i i
two ago wa' Ltafaclîmily of twcitty-aint'pensoîts,
t hi e I tati er a d it i i i. t -ir lie gi rls
aauid six boy a<ii sixteat g ian< i'

A N ElX-Ah LEit0fAN ThIIEI) IlT.

x-.Al erman Taylor, of Toronto, tnel
Hagyaard's Nellow Oil for iematisîn. It
curedIl hu after all other emethies hadl
fail- ·-

May esea e .m a fatal shafl& by a keepmg our-
se-ves ËeU,-fertiteni w-ith pitre lioc- SfePro-

et'aootrishd fram."- /vil Servie Gazee.
e Simyl lyith boilin water oimilk.SclI on-

1 in acets.and tins, and 11b by lreocrs,
labeoilL, " JAMEs Er - Ce., emepathi
Chemists, Londn% Enuglain -

te oseldmc anddurabiJt
'r cnahtei.-Soi'd'tif a' airtl

ExclusiveAgents. dlag jewe
rs), whgive a F warrant

a u'a ou e -: - ail, a -o- - - -a

WORDS.
WOrds ara eacuer ehafts tian erronsWhen laine>'toocislthe viug huoart,
And it takes a skiful su rgeon

To extract the poisoned dart.
Often, while the eyes are beainiug,

And the lips, half larted, inile
Ifndernuea t that gay demleanor,

Words are stinging ail the while.

Thougli they were not mocunt toa aoued it,
Yet that roud young heart is chilled,

And throuimguall ife's future glir
One wilà throb cai uue'er be stieild.

ars my s and, lu itheichanges,
Bringrua engs for injured pride;lit neucu ittutild tthe i,eart's auffe!ton,
Alnid saoue pai wil] ti

M...

THE NATIONA LISTs ANI 'TlE DUN E

Di-ius-, Sept 3 t presentiit
of the Duke of I 'teidi'gtu aîl te Ca nei
Sqitado'tot roiml, aaîu olirihal irhvitatanas
extenuded by the t1i ay-a if Cnsnk to ttionwaske

an-ud hisollieers tii attul leai tole giuî l )it

their honour it that t is >etgaivein
great oliense to the Natoîaalit aieun-

lers of the Col t 'u ioia, miltcY
-arranged t umî-ko an uîtta-a utot l

inuaayu or, ait ta muueetinîg Of the blUardh te le iheld
tue-hiy, oui the groulimd thtat lie ihadtI c eeeel
his powers ii givingl the invitationiî without
coIIsIIltintg the cuncmuil. The Conuservative
ta1d Liberal menbers of theaboard, however,
get awinid of this programme and defeated it
by a-tayingaway fron aite mecting, thus leav-
ic, thedissatisied Nationalists vithoult a

Til E ORA NG E GUTRAG E.

o,ls's, N. 1F., Aug. 2.-The Crown
oflicers atre now iuvestigatimg the case of the
Roman Cathlie missciaiy yact, the " St.
Augustine," whli- as attackel by eight
boats m11aunned le't1bytrel OnuIugemen j HI-en-
ley harbor, li the .Straits of BelleIsle, on
Simduay, the 17th inst. Evidence las bce
liu bk ore rowte Crnîmt Sueilitor that the at-
takirg paty ordlredi <lart he yaait's an-
sigu, a rucch ug tlvitht talnwhite cuois, anud on Éhie
refusal of Father Lynch to lower it they tore
it clown, atcu.uarts ebliterating tie nane of
thea ylait on the stern vith tar and threaten-
ilng witih death the priest, 'ho was otly mak-
ing his regular visit to his parishioners.

If you- children are tr ibleti with wortms,
give them Mother Graves' orm Extermina-
tar; safe, saure, and eifctual. *

Oin Friday hast, 30 utiles off Catalina, Trin-
ity liay, 1L.Ml.. Mallard encountered tin
British brig Iesolxven, danaged on both sides.
The side liglîts were burniug and MicrO was ta
tire ii ithe galley store.

l¡littiig iboots anuu shoes ctuie corrs. Iui-
lowauy's Corn Cure is the article to use. *,

Maud S. was sold for enoîugh money to
huy over three miles of barreled flour, laid
enci to end, or enouglh to ti a space 700

, feetil iuare ant ten feet high witih louves of
bread,

A. 1). Noyes, Newark, Michigan, writes:-
" have enquired tat the iuîig stores ifor r.

Thomas' Eclectrie Oil, but have failed to fliti
it. We brouglutlabottle witlhlits fron Que-
lie, but it is nearly gone, and we do not want
to he without it, as mut i is trouibled with
a pain in the lishouiler, aund uothing else gives
retief. Cana youn senti t some -I

A younug lPiute, essen la suit nuale fron
ut cast-away Amcricant fiag, ciauseul a seunsation
in Bellie, Cal., the other < my.

dacob IIl, Bloomer, of Virgil, N.Yt., w-rites :
- -" Dr. Thoatias' electric Oil euired a badly
swelled uCeaC anduei sore thi rotat Ot utnyu suaitnmît
forty-eight haour-s u one applicationi alIso re-
mioveil the pain froa a. sore toi ; mty wifc-s
foot was tisa muh inrnel-sa iuuch so that
she coilil noi waIlk about the olitiusa ; shie ap-
pied the l, ane in tw ty-four houlirs was
Citircly e "

Amutericant cnptieitignt styl'e senemAus to hautve
followed rp hiti ieaEs tu England. "c Pre-
aier 4h.,4lstont,' sas th /eis "zt ,

is beakig his hius ltinaa progres ta evor-
kistinig smiah-i."

Aleis Cyr, of a rant is.le, Au rostook CO.,
Maie twrites . " i hais un cu-eml Northrop &
i q utIi's î'2uu tttaio oii f t mie iver Oil, wii tih
Slypposphites of Liina n tImiSod, ani lde-
taal gr-at bee-iit froriit, i tahk tue hibrty

of asl fo- c tat iosan a.4 betfienlanug -ataortîi q to etiones, un: 'Iahi ail wet ier

you wohl I thng to give ruettii te aageCny
1t)v thuisplîis ataum acoiglent tihre la-atm1lu

largui sai' e fiit i lIthlis -lu ity tat its
îîuu-îits taîmauiîiekix u

A heaort hlu-le wtars lifty-twreo Itanigles aie
oie of ler iracelets. I huy are iade f goldt
coin, and arc ewortIhfroi $1 ta20 eacl.

Sle true philouslophy of medication is tiot to
close for svm lilnutom, but [ omot out di seas'e.
North rop s Lyimai's agetable Disco ery and
ilyspepti Cure, hlie Great Iloot lPurifier, lias
proved itsecif eltial to this tisk. It is la uaiost
searcling wiithouut- being a. violent remedy for
Constipation, hiliousness and Indigestioi.
It is asçebl ala p ted to the needs and phtysical
teiiperamienit- of delicate Ifeîumales as to' the
morte urobust sex, and is a fite prerentire of

dliseasea as nell ce rmedyi> for il.
A sitamblinug gatît, accordinîg to Dr. Mute-

leutn Hlamiltont, late mnedicali expert examuiîîn
imi the Rthinelader atase, is e markedl synmptorn
ai sisanmity.

To lessera nnrtality ani atoup the incroads cf
disease, tise Northrop & Lyman's Vegatabie
Diacocer> andi Dyspatic Curae For ail dis-
eases ar ing Iron npuire Bi-ood, soch ais
Pimples, lotcesa Bliousness, Indigestion,
etc., etc., il bas ne etqual. Mrs. Thaomas
Smith, Ehnu warites . " I am using this medri-
eine fer Dys'pepsia. i luhave tariedi mauy renie-
dieu. butt this is labo oui>' aute that lias done
nue any goodi."

Tiuirty tusand lave hou-se trucks are aur-
piayed in the business cf Nov Yort City'.
,Jpwardi cf $20,000,000 is myeosted lu tIns
industry,'

Eu'ru's (,coa-GRtATEFUL ANtD LOMmFRTiYo'
-" By' a thorughi knoewledlgo of te .natucra
lats whalich govrna tise opeatiaons cf digestion
sud unutrition, anda b ya urolel proe vato cf

Eha baproo d our brouakfast tables wmitth a
d ciataely aored beverage whsich muay savo us

many>'hliovy doctors' biRs.. Lt la b>' the jutdlicus
use cf suein articles aI diet laiat a censtitutien
miny bo graduailly buillt up nuntil strong oeomgh
te resist ca-ory tendency te isase. iunudre
cf suble maladies are floating aronund us rosai>'
te atattck wh-erever thtere las avweak pciut. We

t, .- -7t,
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TO ADVERTISERS.
A lLueited hmeber of sdvertsàeneeCt-s of 0pr
eaternilibe nsert-d lu 'TUETRUI WITNESE

lorea par Lne(agate), frit inseetien, lac par lina euc
subs ount insertione. Specîil2Notices 20c par linc
Spacai ruee for conte-nt on applcation. Adverts
meti for Teechers, Information Wnantad, &a. e Scpi
insertion <ot te axcoed 10losnes nOrdinry noticesa
Births, Deaths and Marrages oac ceach insertion.

Thea large and incrcasing circuleationofaIl"THE TEL'
WITSES" nakes it th eery bet advertising media,
n Canada.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Sebsribars lit the country îhauid alvisys gîte t-h

aames their Pot O nfice. Those iho rinove shou
ive the name of the old as well as the new Post Office.
Remittances case-bl-a iely e-iade by Registerad Lttai

nr Post eOficeaOrder. Ail dbRestrittadce iiibe ntlo
ledged by changing the date on the address label a
te-cied teae-aper. Subcribars mil] sec by date ai, te
addresa l ihen thair subs rption expie-es.

Santplecopies entfrcaan application.
Partie sihinge te napconi tuberihars can do s

through any responsible news agent, when tharo i
vone o eur laagents ln their locality. Address ai
aonmunicntioni ta

The Poast Printing & Publishùig 0o
dONTEEAL, CANADA.

WEDNESDAY ... SEPTEMBER *10, 1884

OATHOLIO CALENDAR.
SEPTEMBEn.

TuIusDAY, Il.-Of the Octave. SS, Protus
and Hyacinthus, Martyrs.

FEIDAF, 12.-Of the Octave. Bp. Barron
died, 1854.

SATRDAY, 13.-Of the Octave. Cons. Bp.
Hogan, Kansas City, 1868.

SUNDAY, 14.-Fifteenth Sunday after Pente-
cost. Exaltation of the Holy Cross.
Epiast. Phi l.5-11; Goap. John xii. 31-
36; Last-Gesp. LuS. vil. 11-16. Cens.
Bp. Vertin, Marquette, 1879.

MoNDAY, 15.-Octave of the Nativity. St.
Nicomedes, Martyr.

Tuzsre-n, 16.-SS. Conelins and Cyprin,
Martyrs. SS. Euphemia sud Cerupan-
ions, Martyrs.

WEDNESDAY, 17.-Stigmata of St. Francis of
- Assisi. Enber Day. Fast.

Zr NO DISCOUNT FRoM% THE REGU-
LAr SUBsRIPTION FRICX oi 31.50 PR An US
ue-LL BE ALLOWED IN CANr CARE EXCEPT WREN
PAYMENT IS MADE ABSOLUTELY IN ADVANCE,
OR wITHIN 30 DAYS OFP coMMENCEMENT OF
sunscUrPTo•N.

A REPoRT comes from Newfoundland that
famine ia raging on the northeast coast of the
Island. The codfish catch, on which the
population depend for their maintenance, la
short half a million qintals. About 800
families are saîd to be fst faling the victimes
of starvation and are only sustaining life on
squids.

TEE Dublin Freeman'a Journal avers that
the Government la well aware of the truth of
Casey's confession regarding the Maamtrasna
murders and the hanging of innocent "sus-
pect-a" for the crime. It, in consequence,
again demands that au official and public in-
quiry be made into the facts.

FINE estates are now offered for sale in
Great Britain, but no purchasers can b
found ; land appears to bave become a drg in
the market. The Lincolnshire estate is up
for sale but the highest bid made is only
$100,000. Ten years ago the landlord refused
to consider an offer o! $300,000 for thea sme
property. English as wei as Irish landlords
nuest b getting down to bard-pan at that rate.i

AccoRIn-G t-o the Dublin correspondent of
the London Daily .Vews, a significant step
bas been taken by the government in the
withdrawal of police protection from a large
number of people in the West and South of
Ireland. Police protection will b a fforded
to any one wbo way desire it, Lut it muest b
at their own cost and not at that of the tax-
-ayers. During the past ten weeks eight
gentlemen, land agents and others, who have
for years never atirred abroad without their
special body-guard, like the Emperor of Rus-
nia, are npw mlying about in the oldfash,
ioned style,

TEE convention of the Irish National
League met in Dublin on Saturday. The pro-
cSedings were exceedingly harmonicus and
the fullest confidence was expressed as to the
ultimate success of the movement for the
amelioration of the country and the self-
government of the people. The organization
throughout Ireland and Great Britain was
found to bc in an extremely satisfactory con-
dition. The election of Patrick Egan to the
presidency of the American League was re-
garded and accepted as an indication that n

the full sympathy of the Irish in Amenrica n

was uith the national party at home.1

Tuz town councillors of Limerick are
bricks. For over a year they have steadily
refused ta levy an unjust tax upon their con-t
stituents for the payment of the t-ra policey
with which Dublin Castle thought fit- to
saddle the city of the violated treaty.
There was no use for them, and the
town council said there would b no i
pay - for them. It las for twelve
months defied Earl Spencer and the
English Government to collect the tax; but
the red EEarl bas got mad in earnest and bas0
just sent in his ultimatum, stating that if this
extra police tax is not levied within thirty
days the law would be rigorously enforced,1
which amounta to saying that the plucky1
couneillors will be given s cell each in Kil
mainham or sone other British Bastile in
lIeil. As soon as Spencer'. notification
iras receit ed t-he Council paased s rasolution .
te leave it unt-ouched-.

3fu;. Hr., s Consivative neamber cf thbd -

Be-tishs Patliament, hase-written.a lot-tee-te t-be
LonConi papers. lnu whiciha beexpresses t-hea
ferventhope t-bat ha vill bh abli t-o reach

.&muia la me t-e diaauade tbe' Canadiansj

thrugiont Europe the -heat crop is excel-
lent, snd India has a large exportable sur-
plus. The English crop is tan above a hun-
dred average; that of Irehnd will be reaped
from , largely decreased acreage. The prices
are lowest within the century,so thatthe Eng-:
jish firmers are despondent over their big
crop. The French prices have dropped 5
cents a bushel within a fortnight. Thea same
tenency exista throughout Europe. Wheat
fim the fields of Northlern Russiais ioffered
on t-e'Baltia at 92· cents a bushel. The
Eropeans crops .of hay andrye are very short,
Hop. are a little below the average. Of!

fro eàtingft thbe' :E iSe vi
wich moid end n tha certain:.' dea

Expertà deelt'i l1be si ply nUirder-
take these méninte thbe Nle regien, acc-
toned as the laae"to-d a'cool cùihatè' a
a neat dit Th ieat wi kiltbe as fr
kills flies. Thesae- fadir enoggn warsin
from Englishme to our India aa snd luibt
men not to unîderak.ethe ingloios a
perihous journey. We see it stated that t
Government at *Ottawa bas given orders f

isever bal'hunded oi-utfits for those who w
make up this Canadian contingent. Do
.the Government intend to foot the bill an
defray the expeuses of this expedition out

athe Federal treasury? They certainly ha
no right to put the public funds to any su

n use.

MR. Nicoas Fuooî DaVIs, who acte
as Secretary of thi Chinese Commission n
British Columbia, han, like his chief the Hoi
J. A. Clhapleau, given expression to his viev
on the question ; but unlike the Secretary
State, the Secretary of the Commission do
not profess much admiration for the heathe
Mr. Davin states that there as found tohe
very strong feeling among certain sectionsi
the community against the Chinese. The Com
mission visited the Chinese dens in dayligî
andafter dark and the sights on the lattero
casion were disgusting -in the extreme. Bea
tiful white women, addA Mr. Davin, were t
be seen in these opium dens. It is this d4
testable vice which some of our Canadia
statesmen would willingly introduce into th
country and tolerate to secure cheap labc
for wealthy corpmrations. A thousand irm;
grant paupers from Europe, against -hor
there la such an outury, wouIld not be halla
bad an importation as one Chinese opiur
amoker.

TEE commission appointed by the Federa
Government to visit British Columbia anc
study the Chinese question on the spot, seem
to have made a very ufavorable impressioi
upon the Columbians. The Victoria, B.C.
Times ays :-" At a heavy expense and out
lay te the country, the wily Premier sent on
of his colleagues to this Province for bis auma
mer vacation, accompanieed by an eminent-lega
gentleman from the neighborhood of Ottawa
and an attac ain the shape of a secretary
with whom the liquids of this Province did
not agree, completely incapacitating him foi
business for many -lays at a stretch, render
ing it neceasary for him at times to so secrete
himielf from the public that it is reported
offlicial aid had to be called into requisitiona
to ascertain bis whereabouts. From the first
we condemned the whole proceedings as a
farce, and as only intended to humbug the
people of Canada." The question with the
Columibians wili acon e whether the commis-
sion is any better than the Chinese them-
selves ?

THOSE Indians and Canadians who intend
g>ing on that wild-goose chase te the Soudan
would do well to take a good stock of provi-
sions with them. They probably don't know
that one of the loudest complaints of the
soldier lu the British army, at the preseut
day, is that hie is often made to fel what
hunger is like. The present daily
ration of three-quarters of a pound
of ment, including bone and fat, and a small
pound of bread, is quite insufficient for the
growing and hungry lads now in the ranks.
Even this moiety of meat is subject to cur-
tailment in various ways (well-known lu the
army) before it reaches the barrack-room as a
cooked ration. In fact matters have come to
such a pass th.t the inilitary authorities
have it in contemplation to inecease the
soldier's daily bread and meat ration,
but the great expense attending such a step
appears to make it a very ugly and serious
question at the War Office, which 'ants all
the money it can get hold of for other pur-
poses, If the youthful deferaders of a
wealthy nation are thug ften compelled to
go hungry to bied during times of pece, What
will it b. with simple colonists who are away
down in Africa, far frra- bullocks and wheat?

IsolA is another important possession of
Great Britain that vanta HoIne Rule. At a
banquet recently given in London by several
Hindoos to a number of members of Parlia-
meut-sudct-bargeatlemeninuterested lunIndin
affairs, t-ha subject vas sariously' discussed,
sud India's wishas made fnlly kucown ta t-heo
gathsering. Me-. Laanhum Gese, speaking
for tlee Rindoo elamant, said Important lagis-
lative maasues mare heurried thr-oughs t-heirn
sam lagislat-ive cuncils, aven against t-bu

pe-ot-est cf t-be Indian peoplea; sud lia claimed
nhe fee sud impartial admission cf bis couîn-
trymen into t-be publia aserices o! t-baer coun-
te-y. Ha contenoded t-bat ne coutry couhd
tope t-e retain sway over mnillions cf peoplea
dailly advancing in knoledge and patriotism
without givlng t-hem somevoice lu t-le manage-
ment cf t-baer own affale-t, sud sema reresen-
bat-ion lu tisa cuncils cf their country. Thesea
views ere confire-n-d sud endore-ad by saverali
otler speakers. Sir Wflfred Lasosn, vise
presided, said it wuald bu neacessar-y for Eng-
lishe statesmen t-a maka gecate- inquiry lutc
thee affaira of India.

TuE reports cf tle Vieuna lnternat-ionalî
3eed Mearket, where delegates freom ail parts
o-f t-ho ald woarld aneot annually, to estasblishb
a- flxed hbais cf croep stat-istics, say tbat

h t-hrie - bei-g -,8000Ô, 00 bushe
t It is evident foin 'thesefigures that gr

u- cannot ha exp.pned to Eueeropê%itlouet-sac

nd flcingit t-be elo wo-ldmarket. 1f t

est latter cn b stocked with domesti6 produ]

.gs at unpecedntediy low pnàé,it,wil be out i

er. the question for the United States ôr Cana

nd t-o try .>arid usuicad their surplus . wiheat'

he Europeaen markets with any chanceof recai

or ing remunerative returns. This superabu

ull dance'iilli force the surplus er Ojs to ema

es at home, s condition cf things which wi

id bring prices down. This, ofcourse, will giv

of uir farmer. more cause for complaint. La

ve year the crop was short and prices fell. Thi

eh year the crops are abundant and prices - wi

be lower still.

d V e-sel occasion lhe other day to criticic

ta the views o the Rev. Dr. Potts, an emineC

n. Methodit- divine of this city, on Irish affai

s and public men. They were uncommnonl

of preju-ediced and aunjust, and we did not hes

es tate to condemn them as such. We see tht

n, the Toron o World is of the same mind, an

a also brings the reverend gentleman te task i

of plain terms. It says :---" With strange i-

n- consistency he (Dr. Potts) rejoices in thi

ht improved condition of the Irish fanae

c- under the operation of the reformed lan

U- law, but denoances Parnell and hi

e lieutenants, te whom is due the ver

e- improvement in which he rejoices. Th

n Parnellites have their faults and weak

e nesses, like all politicians, but there is n

r equal nasber of politicians upon earth wh 

i- can boast of having accomplished as muc

n with such slender resources, lu the face o

s such tremenlous hostilty, or at greater cos

n of perseonal discomfort and sacrifice. It i

surely time that this fact was recognized b

liberal men theroughout the English speakinj

l werld, at least. The Rev. Dr. Potta of cours

d believes that " by their fruits shall ye know

s them." On his own showing the Parnellite-

e- have brougbt forth good fruits, and are con

, sequently entitled te the popular confidence

- which they enjoy."

e The World, like TiE PoseT, tai-es s

- square and honest view of thiLgs and is no

J afraid to express lts sentiments. It i much

the batter way in the end.

\VE have been hearing a good deal lately

-ebout the "enthusiastic demonstrations " and

- the warm expressions of loyalty " te the

Duke of Edinburgh and offioers of the channe

fleet which is at present engaged in a junket-

ing trip around the Irish coast. The people

t-were depictel by the cable correspoudents as

going absolutely wild in the presence of

royalty, and as swearing eternal allegiance t-c

the throne and the British Government. It

is needless te say that all thi. loyalty,

enthusiasn, etc., said t- be manifested by

the people, is pure fabrication. The muni-

cipal authorities of Dubhlin and Kingstown

have politely refrained from offering te the

Duke ad t-he officers of the fleet any

hospitality on the occasion of their

visit t-o Dubin Harbor. It is by in-

aidents of this nature that the t-ne feelings

of the people and of the country are made

manifest. The loyalty dodge in Ireland is

played out as much as it is l iEngland or

Canada. The Castle and Government offi-

cials have been greatly nonplussed by the

action of the municipal authorities lu regard

te the Duke, aud they are making

silly endeavors te counteract the effect

it is calculatedl te produce, They have

got the English correspoudents te attribute

the ignoring o! Bis Royal Highness to the

fact that ne official intimation of the Duke'.

visit was received by the municipal councils,

and net to the fat t-hat the majority of the

aldermen in both cities are members of the

Nationalist party, This is too transparent.

If there was no oficial notice of the Duke's

presence sent to the councils, it was for a

very good reason-to avoid receiving a more

marked snub by having the ptitce tabied s

-erteionie,

HON. MR. CHAPLEAU ON THE CHI-

NESE.

The comnission appointed by the Federal

Government to visit British Columbia and in-

vestigate the Chinese question, which causes

that Province se much irritation, has returned

hanse. Hon. J. A. Chapleaue, Seceatary' cf

State, mwhe -was chie! cf t-be investigating

body, bas neit-her hesitated nor delayed inu

unbesoming himnsel! and giv-ing bis viaws on

tha raeults cf t-be inquiry. Tisa charma o! t-be

Chinese venu singlarliy poteant, sud their

usefulneasswas madu seomanifestt-bat Me-. Chia-

plaa could e-o-t resist falling lu love wit-h t-hea

hatbau.

In asser te a question by a reporter If hea

had beau favor-ably impr-essed mith what hea

sain cf t-be Chinase, ho said e- "I tam o! t-be

same opinion as Mn. Vanu Horne e! t-ha Cana-

dian Paciflc, t-bat up ta tbe pr-esent tina t-bey

hava bien su saslute necessity for duevelop.

ing t-ha industries o! tbu couatry>. Tey makea

ex-ceptional damaitla servants, sud indeed

but fer t-hem t-bis luxury could not bu induliged

in. They are ext-ensively employed la t-hea

fishi canning industries upon t-le Canadisnu

Pacifie Rail wany sand elsewhere."'

Being e! tli same opinie- as an employer

cf cheuap labor -cill not hehp tc iucrase t-be

confidence in tlee impartiality o! a Report onu

tlee very abornant wheici supplias t-bat chseap

testant England. TheCardinals were largely of tha e rfai-. Co'compresseus are kept co
prasent in Paris. So tht if Napoleon wanted tinually atthe ulhe-t. aboes ag e

t-lea llly Sa tasancion e-i.divoce, the i.aikaline suiphites, carboloc acid, at-c,,,,
the Holy-See to sanction his divorce, the disinfectants, but nover -caustics. In18
Holy See was quite haudy and sufficiently in six casei sotreated all recovered, the dia
bis power te make it yield to his desires if mastiig.eon su iva nd muod i s yt-

t-n lo',a by i
such were possible a. mente Sailaornets a cth sb im b

patient:. tmua th -e sanebine
But Napoleon bad recourse te another tri- freely adminiistered.

bunal beside the Catholic Church to obtain -
the divorce. Ha gathared aïiund hia few Crime is increasing se rsidly in India u
gomplaisant and.obsequious Paisiali ierical de Englii iule t-t. t-he ed.inê "Ev
officials and laid his case before them. nInoa bber.is ,agreatexaggera.tion.

was what we would call to-day '"a holeand f jaisidn ladies i
corner meeting." wher eail thinas air kzt- en- 4 tuje e nortraits POUs
eralyplanned udee-arried out byjdàrk id d on th i - aljal ndat

baegen .,y

Sn-henaandI ket-b ler
, toétecosud y m 'suter

in t-o iue'e'hlide f s ia b?"élin - -'t , a- -

r- .parisqn ,with an uthe, je la sise,
he to arious objection,2and gives groundtnup
t-s weicll tn imepagn bis- fitness and.impartial
cf as - jndge Ln théeit-ter 6f Ciineae inmi
daton

"on COMMON SENSE¯IN EDUCATIOÑ5
y- * - -',

- W reprhit in anotherelumn a remarkal

article fromone of the leading organs of pi

ln lic opiaiion lu E gland, ie Pall Malt GazeS

ve on the Institute of the Christian Bothe

St The article is.worthy of a careful perusal1

is all fathers and mothers, and especiaîly byi
ll those who are actively interested in the spre

i useful and practical education. The syste
of the Brothers is simply common sense a

se plied to education, and, .says the Gazet

et liowever unflattering it may beh to the Engli
rs nation te acknowledge it, -every one who
y anxious to malke the educational methods
i- the country efficient, may accept the assu

at ance that until its principles and ramific
d tions have been fully mastered they have

n snall amount yet to learn. Now what wouu

L- be good for England i the line of educatio
e would certainly be a source of benefit els
r where. Most Catholles are already s
d quainted with the rigin and working of t
i Christian Brothfrs, but there are many in a
s countries to whom the nane of La Salle:
e unknown and who will marvel to be told b
ean athhriy v1is l qually competent na

- impartial, t-bat a Ct-hole dcational s
e ciety should be democratie as well e

h religious in its constitution, and should be
f possession of the best mode of educating t-
t youth of a nation. It is commonly suppose
s by those who do nt know that the princip
y or sole object of the schocls is religious pr
g paganda, and that the achools are nothin

e better than proselytizing institutions. Bs
F he PaU Mall Gazette rises to testify the

s ' as a matter of fact such a not the case. I
- the European schools the pupils are chief
e Catholics.. In schools elsewhere, however,,

considerable proportion of non-Catholics a
a tend ; for instance, at-a college in St. Louiâ
n Missouri, there were 85 young men no

Catholica ot of 250." On this head theGazat
* quotes the experience of two of th moi

eminent Brothers of the Institute: De
O'Relly declares, "I have been teaching fo
twenty years, and have never made a couver
yet ;" and Brother Noah exclaims, "I ca
only offer full corroboration of that state
ment" The subject is rendered the mor

e complex by the information volunteered b;
Brother Noah: "Some of us teachers ein th
American schools are converta; Iwaseducat
ed in the publiC uchools of New York."

t But what specially mins the admiratioi
and approval of our London contemporary i

r the spirit of common sense whichpervadesth
. administration of these Christian Brothers
i schools. It is this which at once constitute

their charm and accounts for their success
Utility is the end of teaching ; practical de
r monstration, wherever possible, is the mean
employed. The industries and pursuits char
acteristic of the districts in which the schoOl
stand are always kept in view; the teachiinj
is made to suit the wants of the people. l
the schools lu Canada and the United State
special attention is given te the commercia
side of education. The first clas boys lear
shor;gand, the Morse alphabet, the use of th
type write Bookkeeping is carefully taught
and in saome of be schools attempts are made
-to realise the aet-ual conditions of commercia
life, a "bank " being conducted at which
cheques are presented and cashed ad bille
negotiated, the pupils filling the various posi
tions in counting-house and bank in turn.
TiseI and Other methods of teaching followed
says the PaU Mall Gazetle, once understood
must in most instances impel imitation whera
the spirit of imitation bas not already been
at work. All this ls undoubtedly strong and
valuable testimony to the efficionpy of the
educational code of the Christian Bçothers.I -- -----..
STEALING LAND BY THE MILLION

ACRES.

The people of the United States are deeply
indebted to the vigilant and wide-awake
newspaper man. During the past yae sharp
reporters and correspondents have made as.
t-ounding discoveries lu regard to t-be
wholesale pillage sud robbary of
tbe nt-ional terr-itor-y by wealthby cor-
porations se-d individuals. They laid
tbe facts before t-ha publie lu thaer r.
speative newspapers. Honest set-tiers an t-be
public lnds had beau outr-aged sud de-Iran
away je-cm tbaer rightful holdings. Immense
tracts cf land wrere taken uithaut tha sanc-
tion of tbe Stata sud illegally fenced-in. Ai
t-hi. has beau taking place undar tbe eyes of!
t-heeasy-going officiais of tha Land Office; bat
s thbe revelatians pr-ogeassed, a thbreat-ening
public sentiment iras awakened, snd ina

edience ta lb a survey was ordered by t-lia
Land Commissioner, as also an investigation
luta t-ha comeplaints cf tli humble
settlue-s. Thse resuIt e! t-ha survey shois
tbat bat-wean fiva and six million acres a! t-bu
most fertile landa, whbich ara supposaed te
ha stl t-be common proaperty a! t-be peophe,
have beau illegally approcpriatad sud fenced
ln by tle ca'e-tle companies sud e-lich ranch.-
mua in t-be West, whbile sevrala mnilion acras

n efepracticabIeaiaet ts b ratrepnsible tli
es rolf tèe Tu apoln obtiuèd a&-iü ënebt cf 

m-L iiiiór èho¶ tbth'ie nunber ima age witb oJdephi.-On- the 2nd
enp ruduleen ttiifthat Iave beenl e-A 1 0 theemperor marnedMarieL
on tigated .during %the spasr year.. and sap- a hegrandhall àfMIhe-Louvre amid ing
ity ptoxinately the .number ò illegally fenced ingceremonies. A place had been reserveadres in the varias' Statand territories- for the Cardin&is. Napoleon ;rnmarked the

oa as fo •6Atnasa, 70 enties, bsencéef tetCardinals,-Who did not attend,
Dakota, -460 entries ; n Colorado, 80 He grew furious, -for their absence was

le entries and 2,800,000 acres illegally nothing less than a protest aîgaimfenced; Calfornia, 139 entrieÏj New Mexico, bis second rariage and r the manner
u - 7 -entries and ,500,00 acres illegally in which he cbtained the dire
te, fenced ; Minnsota, 311 eitries ; Washington' Napoleon, three..days after the ceremonyý
rs. Territory, 109 entries; Idaho, 92 entries; proceeded to wreak vengeance on the car
by Nebraska, 170 entriea'and 300,000 acres ille- dinals. ' The daorof the palace were clnsed
al gally fenced;; Montana; 24 entries ; Wyom; ta them. Hie ne.Yt decired sud ordrd tht
ad ing, 10 entries, 350,000 acres iflegally fenced ; the thirteen cardinals who :opposed h is.
em Alabama, 153 entries ; Wisconsin, 10 entries; he steripped of their- purpie robes, ai that
P- Florida, 71 entries; Oregon, 83 entries ; Kan- they should henccforth only dress in black
tE, sts, 182 entries and 200,000 acres illegally This in the reason cf the distinction betwensh fenced ; Nevada, 60,000 acres illegally fenced. black and red cardinals. They were nex
>i These are amazing and tremendous frauds deprived of their income, and eventually we
of to practise against a people. The rascality aIl exiled from Paris.
Lr- of the thieves is only equalled by the audacity These are ail historical facts, and if t'e
a- of their oparations and the shameful neglect Telegram wants ta learn about theni Meno of the officials that would permit such unlaw- fully, we would refer it to the i2th vol.
Id ful quartering up of the national demain. ume from page 420 to 423 of the Gencral Hie.
n, tory of the Church, by' Henrio, a French
e- THE PAPACY AND DIVORCE. historian of good standing, and an acknowl.
L- .edged authority. Certainly if Napolo,,.
he DivocE i the one great crime which diverca as the wrk cf the Cathoic Chre
an modern legislation sanctions, and even facili- he h merar tack fmiheCe- w-ny cho'ff
is tates and encouragea. The divorce law t e emperor took a ughty queer wiay of show

ly i nothing but the acknowledgment and le- ingis ratitude. The Telegidar ctemp assertio

ad galization of the inconstancy and the infidelity te hen malis anaugb temorr ire
e- of the individual by the State. By divorce the to have manimeas enough t correct its errer.

as mot sacred family ties are loOsened and dese- "the tie neyer ias when ah Ppargtwr
in crated, the keystone of society is broken, and " not be kind to the icea of its fhid/jl &IU-E
he the whole social fabric is threatened with en and omproceas.fo tige lie.
ed ruin. In the present, as in the past, the un- men and compoise for the Dr
al erring voice of the Pope of Rome and the trouble ourselves. It in totally unwlrrante
- strong arm of the Holy See have been put out ad, in fact, is beneth notice Whn

g to force lustful men and women, if not intosals into enr, aithner thrugh ignoance o
ut the path-ways of purity, at least into those of a misapplication of knowledge, we are alw
at public decency and morality. The news from ready and willing to help him to orrect i
n Rome that Leo XIII. i nsaid t be engaged 12 but whan h takes to deliberate sd vii
y preparing a proteat against divorce, on the ander why e part compny itha im

a occasion of its re-establish ment in France, bas
t- given some of our esteemed contem-
s, pararies an opportunity to attack the BRIBERY IN OUR COURTS OF JUSTIC
n-. record of the Catholie Church and ber Su- SOE of our citizens, who are men of poi
te preme Head in asserting and maintaining the tien, intelligence and of supposed respec
t inviolability marriage. Among others the ability, do net seem te realize the enormit
r. Toronto Telegram goes wildly astray and' of the crime of corrupting the- source,
c- falls into lamentable errors. Ve have fre, justice. They approach our judges for tb
t quently cautioned car Western cofrère to purpose of influencing judicial decisions a
n exercise more care when it desires te attack of getting the dispenser of the law to vie

Catholic doctrine or practice, and net te de- their side of the case in a favorable ligh
e pend on eL-ance te have ita assertions borne and this is done with singular effrontery am
y ut by facta ; but admoition bas seemingly without ny sense of shame. It is but ash
e no more effect upon it than upon Peck's bad time ago that two of our judg
- boy. After acknowledging, with an air of of the criminal court had to ni

displeasure, that the influence of the Roman bank directors or their friends ne
Catholic Church has, until recently, been felt ta further approach them in reference to thei
is the direction of preventlug the adoption decisions. Instead cf diminishing, this ter
of laws providing for the complete and per- rible evil seems te bespreading. The CouLe
manent dissolution of the marriage tie, the of Queen's Bench has been in session since th
Telegraim makes a mont atupid and reckless ist of the month, and during this time th
charge against the Church, which reade :-- Grand Jury, which is the fountain head G

"One of the moat famous divorces of bis. justice in aicriminal cases, has been the o
tory was that of the Emperor Napoleon from ject of persistent onslaughts from respectabi
Joséphine, which was the work of the Catholic and intelligent citizens who have friends•Church. It has been said that never was a shiald from the w I p te

s grester blow given to the sanctity of marriage, t aw.in plaintrns,
than that divorce, or never was :morality charge is publicly made that the mem
more openly prostrated before policy and bers of the Grand Jury, in the discha
power. There was an ecclesiastical pretext of their duties, have been unlawful

i for tha divorce, of course, but nobody, look-
L ing ta its history, doubts that it was a pretext approached by outsice parties, and that ene
e-and nething more, se that falsehood and cessful attempta have been made to iufluenc

hypocrisy were added te the breach of the the decisions of that body. It was at tb
moral law-that moral law of which the after •Papacy wishes te present itself as the specialfnoen itting yesterday that this cbarg

e guardian. The fact is that the time never was made. The foreman of the grand ju
wa when the Papacy could net be kind to startled the court hy making the announce
the vices of its faithful iegemenand compro- ment that "sine cf the jurera had been a
mise for te purposes of ita policy." proached by a certain lay e rith a view

i le Wd <k know wrt histamy the Tegram influence thein initheir deciston, asking the
- writer conunlted in gctting up that piece of n.c.
. information ; but we do know that it is about ta Sud na bllagainat certai persons mdicted

as brazen a spécimen of historical falsificatien more especially as the English-speaking jury

as wa hwvc re r qen pmasanted te the public men had managed to have some of the Eng

for digestion. At the same time we cannot îiah-apaaklug prisoners acquittaM." ''
-nforeman concluded bis statement by sayin

Ssppresa the suspicion th-at tha iriter vas that the grand jury thought it thei
more lu league witb bis irnagination than a n duty to mention this extraordinary fact
vommunion with any historian when he the Court. It was undoubtedIy the duty e
pened tha4 most slanderous accusation the jury to mention the fact, and it W
against the Papacy. That the divorce of the equally without a doubt the imperative dut
Emperor Napoleon frcm lhis lawful wife of the Court to have taken immediate sect
Josaphine, ia ne of the most famous in bis- as soon as the crime was revealed. But ta

ï tory, tbere i no question; but that l itas Court strangely remarked that although th
fMé work of the Catholie Church, as the Tele- charge was a serious one, it could take no a
gram asserts, there i every question and a tion lir the matter. Well, if the Court, wh
plump denial must be given te the wholly un- dignity and justice are thus offended, canna

*supported state-mant. It is exaggaerstion to take action on sncb a rev'elation, whieocao
say that t-lera neyer iras a greatear bilow given Te bribe thaefficers- cf tbe Ce-
te tlee anctity cf marriage t-han t-bat divorce. or to interfere vith lts dispensatie
Where does ou- contemporar-y leave Haery cf tisa law, is auneat w-hich cames directI
VIII? The bigamnous inclinations cf t-bat sud imnmediately tender tha juisdicntiû
mcnarch, whichi tha Pope r-efused te gratify, cf thbe presiding judge, It is but e-ight t
led to tha feundation sud consolidation cf add that after the forciman had enade th
Protestanet-ism, which yielded sep the sanctity charge, ene af tbe English-speaking jur-eo
sud iuviolability cf asriage ta humn pas- rase te rapudiate tbe foreman's statemient
sien sud opened uep tha rond ta unlimeited far as bis English confres wer. concerne
divorce. Naow, as te tha history suad te deny all tendue preference an the
cf tha Napoleon divorce. What arepatThrisednlyomhngwo

the act ? I 189 Npolen hd ,somewhere, sud it la the duty ef tsa Court
resolved ou sepsrating froem t-ha .good open an investigation at once sud place t
and amiable Josephine wbo had beau cr-owned .wogweei eog n hnro u

Empesswit hi in180-byPiu VI Hi)avil. It was an accoua-t cf similar c-i-e
eyes and ambition bad fastened on a royal tisat thueoutr-aged people of Cincinuati I
princass cf Austria, Mamie Louise. Hou tc loose their angr-y passions nd destroyed
affect t-be separation was tha next question. muai lfe sud property. That Cincinna
Tha haughty conqueror did not dame to ap'- lessen shnould not beasa easily forgotten.
pronaih the repa for ane annulment o! lei. fie-st
eaarriage. Plus VII. iras s prisoner. of
Napoleon's at tha t-ime, sud was held captive sAe itsnan doctor bas adao ted n eow -
at Savons. Rame had passed luta t-ha bandasratmenft cnssths in t-rap thpati ent ihlara

of Fanc beaus th Hoy Fthe reuse toa cld eb heat, repeating tha packing thr-
join the.Emperor Lu his crusada against Pro- or four teiesa day, according te the Jheig

more were fraudulently entered. Among the
cases of robbery in Colorado, reported by the
inspectors and agents of the Land Office,
are the Prairie Cattle Company and the
Arkansas Valley Company, which eacli stole
a million acres; a Mr. H. H. Metcalfe and a
Mr. J. W. Torrens, who each
stole 200,000 acres, the Lenessy
Brothers who r grabbed 150,000 acres,

and numerous others. In Nebraska 125,000
acres .were fenced insby the Brighton Ranche;
in fact whole counties constitute parts of the
plunder. ;In Nevada,. Kansas and

Wyomingbg one hundred large ast-
tle companieas .hava fehced ail sahe
and, tbeycase-I flnd stalh ie's vire for»

labor. Mr. Chapleau is even ready to

forgive the Chinese for that most

abominable vice, opium smoking and

opiumii eating. He says that the use

of that terribly debasing drug is probably

equivalent to whisky drinking amongst ether

nationalities, in fact that the only difference

between them was, that one was a Christian

habit and the other was a beathen vice. We

are afraid that Bon. Mr. Chapleau will get

pretty well roasted for such' flippant utter-

ances, We all know that excessive whisky

drinking lu bad but we also know that even

modeiate opium smoking or.eatingl "v'ery

bad, and when aiederal miniter, taorotect
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Trembl f hQuec 3 as received the
lrew Cathoiuc Chirch

atLesit
Bish~op BIðadéÎ , -fi'>n'tna, on S day

last personlyexcommunieatei JohnMagen-
aie a .theatncal::manager, from tht Roman

Catolie Church for the si-f briging -Rob.
ert G. Ingerio.llintoMontana te lecture.

The e. Eather Sansfaçon, Gurd o! St.
PhilliPPe de N4ri, tas' been obliged thi.ough
ill-heaith te retire from the aqtive'duties of
the niinistry.- Be is replaced by the Rev.
Father Demers,.Cure ofNotre Dame du Mont
Carmel. ;

The Rev. Father Chalifoux, who filled for
Zmetiîne the POsition o! secretary te His

a ,dship the Bihe !of Sherbrooke, bas been
inted astor of the parish of St. John

PIste o the saunte cil>', anti tht Rer.
Faten slguin, cf the Sherbrooke Seminary,
bas been ap inted Secreta y of the-Diocese
snd ricar orlhe Cathetral.

The Rev. Father Desrochers bas severed
bis connection with the choir of Notre Dame
Church. At the request of the Rev Father
himself, whose arduous task for many years
has ben very tnying to bis health, he bas
been transferred te the Montreal College,
where he will dischargethe duties of professer
of Englisb and musical director. Mr. Chas.
Labelle, the popular maigre de chapelle of St.
James Church, tas been appointed director of
the cheir o! Notre Dame, lu lieu e! Mn, Des-
rochers, an dMIr. Emery Lange la te take
Mr. Labelle's place at St. James'.

The Right Rev. Peter Marie Osouf, Vicar.
Apostolic of Northern Japan, is at present in
the United States collecting almo for hie in.
teresting butdestitute missions. The mission1
presided over by Bishop Osouf since 1867
already contains some thousands of recent
convert and sixteen millions of pagans, many
of whom are favorably disposed te listen te
gr missionaries. Te effect the conversion of1
these, the missionaries, besides relying on the
paomise graee of God, are obliged te îtaveî
long dstonces,ate maintain a number rf nativ
uuxsisata cor catechises, te enet chapela, te
build and support achools and asylum, te-1
geter with an ecclesiastical sennnary. 1

The work of the propagation of the Faith
is at the present time being carried on by no
les than 6,700 missionanries, scattered far
and wide over the habitable g lobe, many in
countries where the name of te Redeemer is
unknown. In the Islands of the Indian Ocean
there are 1,000 members of the Capuchin
order: in iorocco, China and America
2,500 Franciscans ; in Jaffa, Natal and Cey-
Ion, 300 Oblate Fathers; [n the Malty,
Archipelago, Corea and Tonkin 700 Fathers
of the Society of Foreign Missions ; in New
Guinea, Armenia, and Madagascar 1,500
jesuits ; in Peraia, Abysainia and China 200
Lazariste, and in the Phillippine Islands and
central Tonkin, 500 Dominicans. The mem-
bers of the Society of Foreign Missions con-
verted in a single year 172 hereties, and 18,-
290 pagans ; they also baptized 29,000 oc-ild
ren of Christian parents, and 189,000 child-1
ren of prgan parents.

TEE DOMINION CENSUS AND VITAL
STATISTICS.

To the Editor of Tus TRuE ITNESS.
PLusSîa ,-I have to thank yen for th

er' pre ent notice yo oave th paragraph
in myr,"dmdresa tete Dominion Metival As-
sociation on the 27th ult., refernng te theE
relative mortality of the Piovmnces of Ontario
and Queute, inmwhich it is shown, from the
last Dominion Census, that the latter Pro-
vince, with 600,000 less inhabitants, has yet
tome thousands more deaths. You question
ne accurac e it and quote the Gtobe in sup.

rort. Well, if it is, what van we rely on?
h as at least the merit of being general in

ite inaccuracies and uniforin l its incomplete.
ess, and will net affect a comparative

statement se much. The ame machinery
uas employed lu both Provinces-the best

and most improved method was adopted, and
its manager, Dr. Taché, has the reputation of
beina skillei and careful statistician. You1
&onclude your criticism b a'stating it is either1
intact or incomplete, ani thst neargumentE
ras l baseti on ils figures. Permit me tet
btate a ons for differing from you ; first,
becanse, as 1 have sai, il s net possible that

à1 th omr annih ,n,.nnn a k,, * ip . O -ý

e errorcoun against ve Province very'litILS in quantity.of Quebe; if it was inexact ln one Province THE 31ACHINERY HALL(which I do not admit), it was the samel
the other, and the comparison would be fair. The putting in operation of nearly
Now 1 can give you corroborative evidence te al the machinery this year ls a new
show it is not as you and the Globe say, but feature which commends itself to the
on the contrary, reliable and capable of justi- public, and more particularly te those who
fying me lm the language us e. I1happenedi take a lively interest in the exhibition, and no
t oave the report relatlng to the egis- doubt it will add materially to the tmterest
tration cf birtfh, marriages and -deaths and importance of the fair. Messrs. H. R.
in the Province of Ontario, for the year 1882, Ives & Co. exhibit in one part of the
publiahed by the Ontario Goveynment, an hall their barb wire in process of manufac-
authority which I hope the Globe will admit ture, while in another a Boston irm is
te be correct, In a table of the mortality of manufacturing hoop. Another noteworthy
the Province for some years past I find there feature in this department is that

i t1881 22,821 deaths. In the census, my Mesurs. Page & Goulliond, of Montreal,
thority, itis 22,727; close enough ;but the inventors o the automatie car axie

ariy years are most important. From I to 10 lubricators, supply ail the shafting in this
ynn the Ontario Government report gives building with oi without the aid cf manual
9510; the canus, with a year added,Il te 11 labor. Messrs, J. W. Tester & Co. supply aIl
years,10,471. Allowfor one year's more deaths the appliances necessary to the production of
and you have the tame gr very nearly the confectionary without thé Ue of h4114. and
Same1 figures from birti to ive yearu. .t f the Machinery Supply Association have a
in the Dominion Census 8805, Ontario regis- ver3f fine bxhibit. Messrs. R. H. Buchanan
ter, 8366. Sa you see the important fact of & Co. have on display wiat fs called the
unmbers, which after all is the main su port Eclipse windimill. The Thomson-Houston

yU7 argument used by me, is corrobra- Company have dynamos and other eloctie
ted. I canot test tht accuracy of machinery to demonstrate how their
disease returnso; for Ontario bas a wonderfuI light is produced, and the
S ifferent classification of diseases, rendering it Bronn engine, encased where required with

t impossible te meke a fair comparison. After Fenwick & Sclater's asbestos cement feltin
t -1, thé Sanies of the diseases are net of se supplies the power for the machinery. AI

mch consequence ; no one ever died of den- together the machinery hall fa one of the
tition, a natural process, but of diseases dur- most attractive features of the Exhibition.
uagtiat perlud. The position I took was
that there was a far greater mortality in Que- SPECI EXHIBITS.
bec than Ontario; that it ls to be found among The exhibit of R. Marston & Co., Plantage-
children; that it le due to what are called net, Ont., of the Royal Canadian (a washiig
P*tertable di«sees," and that it ought to powder that will gladden every woman's heart)

beinvestigated and remedieif i le and, occpies a stand on the right annex of the main
that the Ontaie registration, a ubie, buildinu andt is resided over b yan old Mont-
tem, anti ntier a different ifvereut co- realer, Ir. P i. Wininw. This gentleman

ioborat ~ dietat nt gevernment, con- Mylie [s certaini o! takinglrot prize, as their
roboratesany statements and figures. ralf you wahtg pewder is tht bet in the mai-et. Tiis
C lot show b' Quebte retuns that I miirni alse exhibit Marston's starch glose; it is amistaket, I subrmit I was justified in stating preparation for ironing with starch so as t" give

e was, and la, a slaughter of innocenta a beautiful glose to ironed clothes.
gin on ln Quebec whieh ceulti anti shouldi be One of the attractions in the Carriage Hall is
iyot ed the exhibit of the Eclipse Yoke Company, F.

I ani your obd't servant, F. Bruneau, manager. If this patent ia all
M. SuzaavAr, the exhibitors clain for it it will tend a great

dealuin amelioratin th prcejentttt cntitutiut ut
Z r - C ep.herses which are yo-ed in teams. The inventors

also claim that witîtthoir systen the pole can-
DIAMON D dYES. not strike the herses; that the horses haveprove the goodness of a pudding, eat it double the backing power ; no imartingale use

prove the goodness of Diamond Dyes, buy to chafe the horses;and tine as saved in harness-
te. Tey are unsurpassed. and unsur- 1 and unhsrnesing. This yoke lias been

*PBsable foi brilaiane>, strex' '4h, anticheap- adopted by several leading firme in this city,lrness t, ta whe have indorsed ail, the inventors claim» for
39 ti it. A publie exhibition of herses harnessei

DEAT OF A RESPECTED- PRIEST. with the yoke will be given on the gronds on
iLd pe Monday. This prâctical test will decide its
oLa hi gr. :Fabre left yesterday merits. :,...!«.. ýuhe whrehewill ais, tu-day at ',one of the principal attractiôns at:the exhib-th ful rvice OUfhe late Father B. J. -d- ition i the dis Iay made by Wells, Richardson

who ued eterdaylafter a & Co. of Bur ginc, Vt., thr-ughtheir MUr.t-lit eiins. FiTe uR Iatherwas a native real nt Mnr. C. M. Johnson,ofDiamond Dyese&aoicuein Francebut hbat aiways been _npa¶wge, -ye god, aises larg cageIliin tthtminisin Canada,, At the 'dfgns dyed lu al colora; which causd on-t Q ha teah e ws ft-one yeus cfage, idéisbîeconmtiet, Ibhispart cf tht exhibit ie
.. sd. hotu ..rdam.ed twenty-six years. e , crowdéd with sigbtseers, and it is laughàble to

eai siome f the commenta paed as te haw the

oeherewa an i hibit cf their famed Xidhey Wbrft ant..
alte Bi -.ere ,esterdy n fvo!of the jtereooler, the-iatter receiving ooûiderabeNt

tention from the-farmers pre- ent. -We havesno

DOMINiON EXHIBITION
A MOST SUJCCESSPUL SHO W.

THE LARCEST AND BEST EVER HELD IN MONTREAL.

The Dominion Exhibition opened Ln this
city on Friday last under moet favorable
auspices. The buildings have been repaired,
remodeled and repainted, anti present an at-
tractive appearance, and the grounda have
hen placed in excellent condition. The first
day was principally given te preparation and
the visitors were few.

la the evening the 'rounds presented ai
brillant appearance. Tht main building
carnage hall ant agnicultural section vetn
ail &.btaze vîit the electrie liglîl, îvhicia
showed off the displays ta good advantage.
On entering the building a great transforma-
tion was witnessed. Order was being rapidly
attained and many exhibitors were giving
the finishing strokes te their displays.
There was a fair attendance of spectators
during the evening and the opinion was unani-
mous that the fair would prove equal te any
former ones. The Sixth Fusilkers band was
in attendance and discoursed an excellent pro-
gramme of music which was much apprecia-
ed by those in attendance. At ten o'clock the
gates vert eloset fenrthe uight, anti aumnber
o! th spectatra hyentiei n mn>'te St.
Lawrence street, only, however, te find much
te their disgust when they arnived there that
there were -ne cars, an unumeruus expressions
were heard anything but complimentary ta
the City Passenger Railway. The coipany
should certainly show more desire te accom-
imodate the public, and woulti profit them-
selves as well as serve the publie generally by
running cars say up te eleven o'clock. It is te
he hoped that a good service may obtain at
least during the exhibition.

SECOND DAY-SATURDAY.
The veather continuei bright and beauti-

ful for the second day of the Dominion Ex-
hibition. There waa net a large crowd.
The exhibits were not all placed, and there-
fore no proper idea could be gathered as te
tne general effect which were noted to
advantage on Monday. The exhibits
seem te have been better arranged than
the yhave been at any previous exhibition
an experience seemaset have taught those
showinggoods, as everything seems te bave
been made the most of, and things which in
other years have not been properly teen are
this year shown to the greatest of slvantage
and will make a much more brilliant showing
than before.

Contrastedwith any previous Exhibitionthe
display this year is quite up te if net over the
average andstands out prominently for the
quickness with which everything has been
done and the absence Of all confusion and
noise.which so often accompanies the pre-
paration of such an extensive show for the
criticising eye of the publie. The exhibits as
fan as richness is concerned surpass anything
ever shown before, and they are of the best
kisin the market in their various lines. lu
the live stock portion of the show, the
horned department, the dispiay is splen-
did. Some fine specimens o!ecattlie are on
handi anti the number viii ho up te that cf
any previousyear, and sheep are velI repre-
sented, and the various breeds of n. 1sort eof
sheep are well represented. Swine are also
fully shown and "the poor man's friend "
cannot be said te be elighted in any
way as regards accommodations, the
pens beimg commodious ani wel mate ant
free from all the usual objectionable features
to be noticed in any exhibitions. In the horse
department there are some fine exhibits, but
as a general rule they do not seem te be quite
up te those of former yearE. Heavy draught
horses are better represeuted than usual anti
these after ail wili be those more looked at
by the farmen, who take more interest in
this department. Saddle or carriage horses
have not many representatives, and the stmall-
breeds have few or none at all. There are
several beautiful mares with foal at side, and
the competition [n these classes shouli be
very keen. Altogether the live stock leaves
note ig te be desired in point O quality and
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. y a o, Ad AVeauUUen. READ T;ISJno Newman, 2nd; W A McGibbon, 3r. For COUGHS and COLDSthere is nothingCLÀSS r. -TtHoRorGHREDl frORSES. Sed Il. Heifer calf under 1 year, George A STATUE OF ST, PATRICK. equairto DR. HARVEY'S SDT3 THERN RE1>
Sec 1, stallions 4 years old anti upwards- Kidd, ar, lot; Jno Hay, Lachute, 2nd; T At the last regular weekly meeting (if the can t eror e, be ruttrntis arranted ati

a M D .nei J dc, G & Son 3rd. Irish Conference of the St. Vncent de Paul factor .8 t!A & J Somervilla, Lachi e Rapiks, 3rd. ec 11. Lueier calf under 6 months, Jno Society, held in St. Mary's Hall, corner of a
Sec 8, bre mare with foal--JasnV3. Hay, Lachute, lot; Guy & Son, 2ndt; J. Craig and Panet street, it as decided to

McVey' Nesbitt, Petite Cote, .rd. hold a special meeting of the Conference on TELEGRAPH IC SU MMARY,
Montrcal, lst;.Robert Craik, M D, Montreal, Sec 12. Herd of Ayrshire Cattle, 2nd; T Thursday evening next, at th residence of the -
2nd. Guy & Son, let; And Scott, St Laurent, respected Preaident, Mr. M. Walsh, Notre'AnEnlih ionlofeeca b r zGLASS V;-ItoADSTER HORES FOR IURIVINGC. 2nAd.nti StDame street, for tho rs O mkiNare thetd'tributio of wealth.

Sec. 1, stallion four years old and upwards cAs 17-PoLLED ANUS OR A ERDEEN. rangements for the ho ding, at an early' te, soetret et iathsfromeholera in the

-J & N Owens, Stonetlod,ata; Amede Pani- of an entertainment to raise funds with which .. A" Ratte defeated "B" Batter i in the big gun
ton, 2nd; Azarie Pase, St. Alexis, srd. Sec 1. Bull 4 years old and up, R H Pope, to purchase a suitable statue of Ireland's centest at Queee yesterday.

Sec. 2, atallion 3 years old-H D Moore, Cookshire, Q, lot. patron saint to be placed in St Mary's Church. The Lavai Utiversity ha conferred the title of D-O.
Moore's Station, lst. Sec 4. Bull 1 year old, R H Pope, Cook- The object is certainly a commendable one, tor f i1awa onthue (iovernor-Gjencral.

Sec. 3, stallion 2 years oIrl--Wm Tholhurst, shire, Q, let. and ne doubt the promotera of the enterprise Livery stabhl keepers in Kington, Oit., are being
Bordeau, lt; W A Reburn, Ste Anne de Sec 7. Cow 4 years old and up, RI H Pope, will meet with a hearty response from the prosecuted for doing business on Stundîay.
Belleviae, 2nd. Cookshire, Q, Jet, 2nd and 3rd, public. .tesire Droitt, aimier, et Lorette, Quebe, feln fromn

Sec. 4, filly 3 years old-Jas Quinn, Longue Sec 9. Heifer 2 years old, R H Pope, Cook- -'s wagon whil uintoxIcated, on Saturday, and will die.
Starvatien lra tenng tepeopie on the nortlîoastPointe, let; J & S Nesbitt, 2nd; D Dunn, shire, Q, let. THE l]ED EARL IN THE SOUTi. Coast of Neufou-ailatuid, wcru t e od Saliusisbtin

Lachine Rapids, 3rd. cLASS 19-IIOLSTEIN CATTLE, a failure.
Sec 5, filly 2 years old-Thos F Coughtry, LuxN, Sept. 9.-Lord Spencers recent A nunmher of brickla ers and labourers ain New York

St Laurent, lt ; Geo D Baker, Sweetsburg, Sec 1, bull 4 yrs and up, Lord, Cook & Son, visit to the south of Ireland shows that the and Brooklyn were obiqed to (luit work yesterday In
2nd ; Nap Lachapelle, 3rd. Aulteville, Ont, 1. feeling of a portion of the people towards consequence otInntense eat.

Sec 6, brood mare with foal-W A Roburn, Sec 2, bull 3 yrs old, G A. Pierce, Stan- the Englisht Government is not nearly as The Vatican bas forwarded to the Fronct Covern-
Ste Anne de Bellevue, lt; Nap Lachapelle, atead, 1. roseate as the adumirers of Mr. Gladstone ment a note declaring he di-e Iaw ai war with the
St. Paul l'Ermite. 2nd; W A McGfibbon, Sec 4, yeaîring bull, <eA Pierce, Stanteiad, would widh peuple t beieve. line Lord- doctriarsho fthc athonic Clucli.Montreal, 3rd. -1. Lieutenant wherever he went was ac -orcliaby' Lhynb aon Sundaylaidt e cerner atoniet

Sec , singed horst l harness (gelding on Sec 6, bull calf 6 mos, and over, Lord,Cook companied by a small army of police and de- ohe aboyus uOrovnse,itontdcotcetot wt
inare)-Wm E'ans, Montreal, let; Josenh & Son, 1 and 3; G A Pierce, 2. tectives, by whom all persons of a suspicious sa'ivation Arn iots occurred on Sundayat Worth
Christin, Montreal, 2nd ; Geo B Baker, 3r-. Sec 6, bull calf tnder 6 mos, Lord, Cook & appearance are carefl y watched. His ap- ig duri-whicI Mr. Head, a Salvatlonist, ired a re-

Son, 1 ; G A Pierce, 2i pearance on the street if greeted by large o ver a tlemob and woundad a nian.
CLAss6 -cARRTAGE HORSES, ANIMALS, 3 YEAR.l Sec 6, cow 4 yrs andup, Lord, Cook & Son, crowds, but they stand in gloomy silence The ihblin Free rnasJuituiintlimats that Tre-

AN.a UP, OvER 15JHDS.. - viilyn, Chierets ai- for Ireland, will succeed liaronl5 1 anti 3; G A Pience, 2. without, gvng an' sign. Lord Spencer ,carm2tagford on his retement front the cabinet.Sec 1, stallion, 4 years old and up-Jno J Sec 8, ow 3 yrs old, Lord, Cook & Son, 1 ie himself rmuch depressed at these :-r Lngelors election for Maantie Is being con-
Anderson,, Dominionville, Ont, lt; Wn T and a ; G A Pierce, 2. repeated exhibitions of distrust. At Kil- tested. Tie petition ba been fiIedat Arthabaska, and
Shields, Williamstown, Ont, 2nd; Isaie Sec 9, heifer 2 yrs old, Lord, Cook & Son, larney the constables composing his escort notice was servedo n Mr. Langeller on Saturday.
Monet, St Martin, P Q, 3rd, 1 and 2·: G A Pierce 3. were employed for some nours in saaing Oliver atteman now ila i aS Savanna, charged

Sec 10, yeailing helfer, Lord, Cook & Son, from the walîs, with long poles and brus eis, with outraginan un urdsrng the Mc Laugbhn girls nt
- HIRD D .AY-ON DA.2; G A Piere, I utni 3 offensive placards that had beau posted just lyneb. *Despite the wtt aftro Mnday there Se 11, beier 6 mos and over, Lord, Cook before the earl'a arrivai. During this opera- atrice a treay ealved pi-cablegrma iagood attendanoe on the grund. Owing, & Son, 1. tion the constables were chaffed,i andgu ed Mr. Panoen gratulating hm upn the result of the

hewever, to the dL;mpnesm o! tht veatiher guyedtghowevprogramme hmd te l o tdpeueth par Sec 12, helfer under 6 mos, Lord, Cook & unmercifulyby the populace, who seemed to Boston onveton and his electio as resident of th
cfth m Japnes 1her-wofrHolstthcaSoe Lod'okiernge much amusement froi. the piocee-Ir,inciuding thetamms -iwr dlspla>' Sec 1%,hord cf UlateinsaLle Lrdheé [g. m rgenlýtci StMstthsw's (Ihurei, quebec, lauud-

Tht horst,. jump.ing :co nipetitiene mera i G A Pi-Lor2,tCookemethins weeng with the Intrument ou Swtday, tund,
carried oùt , nti excitedt ith intereot. & Son, , GnAPiercl2. lin found a et in the lteriorient sh.o
There was a go. ti attendan e of s ectators on CLAS8 2W-FA AND woRUINU CATTLE AC Tht Spanish Governient has forbidden the gothere mstry.
the grand. tand and on the, ju stand --».--"4 zssnuthgffo u ah ro - chamberscaid WboaUi house.,or
unengst thcote rent vers Mesrs. ,. Fat cov$ or eUfè G M idd Carleton agat other plaes and froin establihlng ao arond it a ared habeenrowned;or
1&aieue, M.P., Hon,IL. Beaubien,,Hon: J.R.et. tetto. *o ee at4 nede

- î15 A i* ~ ' ! , : L y ~ ~ < ; ~ * 4 ~ ~ ~

Il

gtlaM 1Johnaon wll have - cbiýsdr-
ordoerhfor tht diaiond:dyea;àà&wehzçvt
! several very favorable comments on the
les of ods shown that have been prepared
hese yes. On the whole this exbibît de-
s attention.

THE JUDGES.
e following entlemen have consented to
s judges i t eindustrial department:-
as i (household furnitur)-M R Coysh,

hstrong, James Shearer and N Pratt.
ns 2 (house furnishing-D Drysdaln and
>adi-ms.,
ss 3 (hoate and lift-sa-ingapparatus)-
croix and Joseph V ainc gat
ass 4 (carriacs)-O ()uimet, B Ledoux
F X Roy g
ass 5 (building materials)--A C Hutchi-
J A Denis.
ss 6 (machinery)-E O Champagne, R
'aie and W P Bairtle.

Pa 7 l aovesishin &eJ--T Davidson,

as 8 (creckery,glassware, &c)-LDeneau
jC WVatson.
ss 9 (leatier, trunks, &c-I Irw-fn.
as 10 (books, papers, &-Jamnes Carrel
t Roniaile..
as Il (chenuicals, oïl, &e)-N Miercer
E Morin, jr.
as 12 (fine arts) Gedeon Ouimet antd J

3itras.
Ma 13 [Musical instruments]-Cancelled,
rapetition.
"q L14 (se nng machines)-Noccmpetition
no jadges.
sn 15 <geology, &c.) Dr J A Crevier.
as 16 (grocerie)-W T Costigan, W
hue, E Mathieu, J M Diufreane and
er Paul.
s 17 {woollen, cottons, &c Lee,
phenson and E Shults.
ss 18 (ladies' department)-Mrs Davis
Perrault.

ss 19 (domestic manufactures)-lion A
gilvie, E E Shelton, J D Rolland and L
Cresse.

THE PRIZE LIST.
e following awards were made on Satur-

INDUSTRIAL DEPARTIMENT.
LAss 19--DOMESTic MANUFAcTURES.
tion 1, two pairs woollen stockings-lst,
Strickland, Oshawa; 2nd, L Pause,
phanie.
2, two pairs woollen socks-Ist, Miss

;land, Oshawa; 2nd, L Pauze, L'Epi.
e.
2, three pairs woollen gloves--let, Mis

kland, Oshawa.
. 4, four pairs woollen mittens-Ist, L
ette, Terrebonne.
. 5, two Ilb stocking yarn- -lt, P Oui-
St Francois de Salles; 2nd, L Ouellette,
bonne.
. 6, pair of woollen blankets -lst, A
r, Camerontown; 2nd, L Pauxd, l'Epi-
e.
. 7, 12 yards woollen cloth-Ist, H Col-
amerontow»,

. 8, piece etoffe dupays-lt, H Collier,
rontown; 2nd, Miss Z Ouimet, St iran-
e Salles.
9, piece woollen flannel-lat, L Pauze,

phanie; 2nd, E Ferland, Lanoraie.
10, piece woollen clotl--Ist; H Collier,
rontown; 2nd, L Pauze, l'Epiphanie.

12, piece rag carpet (catalonne)-lat,
me Colerette, Cote St Michel ; 2nd, B
r, Camerontown.
13, rag mat-lst, Miss F Trudel, Levis.
14, iwoollen coveret-lst, L l'auze,

phanie.

5 ice check fr clakinig, six yards
anse, IdEpiphanie; 2nd, Mrs. Z Oummet,
rancoi de Salles.
16, counterpane-lat, Francois Simard,

St Faut; 2nd, E Ouimet, St Francois de

17, piece diaper,12 eyrcis-Ist, L
L'Epiphanie; 2d, E Ferland, La-

18, piece linen, 12 yards-lat, Mrs Z
et, St Francois de Salles; 2nd, E Fer-
Lanoraie.
19, linen thread, half pound-Ist, L
, L'Epiphanie; 2nd, E Ferland, La-

20, home-maie breati - Iliss Kate
n, Montreal; 2nd, E Ingr1li, Freligs.
P.Q.
21, home-made biscuit-A Z Etu, Re-
'ny; 2nd, Joseph Pare, St Hubert.
22, home-made wine-lst, E Ferlani,
aie ; 2nd, L Pauze, 'Epiphanie.
23, home-made vinegar-ist, R Beau-
t Alexis ; 2nd, O Beaudry, St Alexis.
24, home-made syrup-1st, A Z Etu,
tigny; 2nd, Miss G Gagnon, St
l.
215, home-matie liquors-1st, E FerIand,
aie; St O Beaudry, St Alexis.
26, two horse blankets-Mrs Z Ouimet,
rancois de Salles; 2nd, J Jolly, Ste

27, na ple sugar-lst, Whitman ; 2nd,
ails, Frelighsburg, P Q.
28, map e syrup-lst, N W Smellie,
ond ; 2nd, G B Edwards, Covey Hill.
32, extra entries-P Ouimet, St Fran.
e Salles; Mrs C L Patrerson, Lachute;
iar, Montreal; J ChartrandI, Montreal;

Ois Simard, Baie St Paul, and D Fon-
ill honorable mention.

RICÇLTJUAL DlEPARTMENIT.

Thibaudeau, ràîident cit izens' comnmi ttee,
Johù Oraivfordjchirman cf' :he horst juip-
in.g committee, Dr. MucEachran, J. Lacroix,
Harwood, J. R. Cowans, J. R. Huchins, B.
J. Coghlin, A. McGibbon, W. H. Arnton, L.
(alarnean, A. Boyer, 3.P.P., Lieut.-Colonel
Campbell, who acted as judge, and others.
The first part of the time allotted was occupied
in an exhibition of jumping for the permanent
committee's prizes anci a very good display
was made. Thon followed a content between
two horses belongin to the Montreal lunt
for a special prize, t le gray, George, and the
brown Roderick, both of which took a bar
fence and a strong jump in good style, Roder-
ick, however, proving the wminer. The pony
rtce wa next [n order, there being three
starters, Lady 3Icfonali, owned by Il. A
McGibhon at ididden by G rant McGiblion,
anM Bill and Mountain Boy, ownid by .Mr.
W.Mbo. The co urse n'asj twice roundit
the track, a distance of about two.thirds of a
mtile. Lady MDnadtcok the leati auj
kept it easily to the close with Mountain
Boy second and Billy third. The roadsters
ai carriage iorses were then brought out

ind sent arounti the track for the inspection
of the judiges. Thet heavy weight conipeti.
tions should have taken place, but in conse-
quence off semne nîisundlerstanding concerning
the stone lump, which ought not to have ou-
curred andi w hich% was not settled promptly
by the horse jumping comîmittee as it should
hne been, they had to be postponed until
this afternoon, when it is to be hoped siillar
trouble willbe avoiled. Tl other events in-
cludet iit weighit jumnpingant a poniy
steeplechase.

TH E PRIZE ELNT.
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT-

CATTLE.
cLASS 13-SuORT 111oNS.

Section 1. Bull 4 years and up, John Ewing,
jr, Agricultural College, Richmond.

Sec. 2. Bull 3 years old, Wm Heron & Son,
Ashburn, Ont, 1 ; Jno Yonnier, Allans Cor-
ners, 2; P> C NMoore, Moore's Station, 3.

Sec. 3. Bull 2 year old, Geo N Kidd, Carle-
ton, J.

Sec. 4. Bull 1 year old, Wm Heron & Son,
Aahhurn, 1.

Sec. 5. Calf O months and over, Wn Heron
& Son, Ashburn, 1 ; David Crawford, Mont-
real, 3.

Sec. 6. Calf under 6 months, G N Kidd,
Carleton, 1; J J Ewing, jr, Richmond, 2; G
N Kidd, Carleton, 3.

Sec 7. (ow, 4 yra old and up, Wmn leron
& Son, lst and 2nd; D Crawford, 3rd.

Sec 8. Cow, 3 yrs, Wrm Heron & Son, let;
G N Kiltl, 2nd and 3rl.

Sec 9. Beifer, 2 yrs, Wi lHeron & Son, lot.
G N Kidd, 2nd.

Sec 10. Ileifer, 1 yr, Wm eliron & Son, ist
and 2nd.

Sec 11. Heifer calf, 6 months oid, Wm
Heron & Son, lot; G N Kidd, 2nd.

Sec 12. Heifer calf, under 6 months, Wm
Heron & Son, lst ; J N Ewing, Agr Coll,
Richmond. 2nd. -

Sec 13. Herd Durham cattle, Wm Heron &
Son, let; G N Kidd, 2ni.

eLASS l4--EREkYFORDS.
Sec 4, Unl, 1 yr o4i, RIN Pope, Cookshire,

Ilst.
rke 6. Bull cali, under 6 nontho, I tIl

Pope, Cookshire, lst.
Sec 7. Cow, 4 yrs and up, R H Pope,

Cookshire, lst, 2nd and 3rd.
Sec 9. Heifer, 2 yrs old, R H Pope, Cook-

sbire, let.
Sec 10. Heifer, 1 yr old, R H Pope, Cook-

shire, Jst and 2id.
Sec 12. Herd of Hereford, R H Pope, Cook

shire, recommended.

CLASs I5-EvoNS.
Sec 3. Bull, 2 yrs old, Geo Whitield,

Rougemont, Tst.
Sec 5. Cow, 4 yrs old and up, Geo Whit-

field, Rougemont, lst, 2nd and 3rd.
Sec 6. Cow, 3 yro, Geo Whittield, Ronge.

mont, Tst.
Sec 7. Heifer, 2yrs, Geo Whitfiehl, Rouge-

mont, 1st.
Sec 8. Heifer, I yr, Ceo Whitfield Rouge-

nont, lst.
('ass I6--&Vat,IIRs.

Sec 2. Bull, 3 years otl andti up, James
Hodge, St. Laurent, 1 ; John lay, Lachute,
2; T Guy & Son, 3.

Sec 2. Bull, Syears, Robt Shills, Lachine, 1;
And Scott, St Laurent, 2nd ;,Geo Fraser, St
Andrews, 3.

Sec 3. Bull, 2 years, T Drysdale, Allan's
Corners 1 ; And Hislop, St Laurent, 2nd ; T
Guy & Son, Oshawa, Ont, 3.

Sec 4. Bull, 1 year, L Beaubien, Montroal,
1st : W A McGibbon, -Montreal, 2ndi ; T Guy
& Son, Oshawa, Ont, 3.

Sec 5. Bull calf, 6 months and over, John
Hay, Laclute, 1 ; T Guy & Son, 2 ; George
Kidd, Petite Cote, 3.

Sec 6. Bull calf, under 6 moontha, George
Kidd, or, Petite Cote, 1; T Guy & Son, 2;
John Hay, 3.

Sec 7. Cow, 4 Lears and u p, T Guy & Son,
I ; Geo Kidd, sr, 2; Mat Jeffrey, L ngue
Point, 3.

Sec. 8. Cow 3 years old, T Guy & Son, let
and Srd; Scott, St Laurent, 2nd.

Sec 9, leifer 2 years old, T Guy & Son,
lst; L Beaubien, city, 2ndj; no Newman,
Petite Cote, 3rd.

See i0 Hfer 1 er.l L B.bi 1.t.

- * ,SEEEP.

cLASS 2 2 .-LEICESTERtS.
Sec 1. Rams tmo shears and over, Andrew

Murray, Clan Crasil, Ont, Jet ant 2nd prize
3rd, George Pringle, Burlington.

See 2. learlin i-anr»; let, Ancire-i i-
ray. Clan Crassil, Ont; rw, William Tais;
3rd, David Baxter, North Garget Tn.

Sec 3. Rai lib ; let, Anrretw Mniar;
2rd, David Baxter ;Sc, Wi3 u 'l'ait, St L.au-
ren, Que.

Se 4.-l'o e-es, 2 shears anld over l: st,
Andrew Murray : 2d, B A Simard, L'As-
soaption : 3rd, David Baxter.

Sec -. Tr o shearling ewesl ast, And Mur-
ray ; 2nd, David Baxter ; 3rd, Robert Rober-
son, Iowick. Que.

Sec 0. Tu oire lambs ; Andre-w Murrauv,
i-st atnd 2lnd prizes : 3rd, Jno S Rutherforil,

A!an's Crne-ars, Que.

GLASS'3C-TW t$
Sec 7. Rae, t eo s rea- ani cver, lot, F

lernard, Beloeil; 2nd, A Roch, St Nabert
Srd, E Bernard, Beilmil, Que.

Sec S. Sheacrling laImb, 1st, l'aul Lavallee,
St Elizabeth, Que.

Sc 9. Rani lita i, lt, F Bernard, Behemil
2nd, E Bernard, elejil ; rd, Alired Rocl,
St Norbert.

Sec 10. Two ew-es, two shears and over,
lt, F Bernard, Ieleil; 2nd, E Bernard,
1kluil : 3rd, F Bernard.

Se% !11. Two shearlincg ewves, 1st, F Ber-
nard ; 2nd, E Bernard ; 3rd, Jas Beattie,
Br-oughm.nî,Ont.

Sec 12. Tw newe latrîbs, lst, E Bernard;
2id, F Bernard : 3rd, Jas uBeatie.

CL-SS 24-OrnER Lo-NC-WüOLLE iHEEdcP
Sec 13. Ran, two shears and over, lot,

% Anl Murraw ; 2nd, F Desjardins, Ste Rose;
rd. Z Ouinette, St Francois de Salles.

S c14. Shearling rarn, A Murray, lot, 2nd
anti 15tprizes.

Sec 15. SRm lami, ]ot, A Mut ray ; 2nd, E
Ouinette, St Fraucois de Salles; Srd, E Ber-
nar.

Sec 16. Two ewes, two shears and over, li,
A Alurray ; 2nd, E Ouimetl; 3rd, D J MUcCall,
St Joseph.

'ec 17. Two shearling ewes, lst, A Murray:
*2nd, F Desjardins: t3r, E Oiumet.

Ste AM Two ewe lanibo, lot, F Bernard:
2.d, A Miiray; Set, E Ouimet.

cLAss 25--souTunow5s.
Sec 19. Ram, two shears and over, John

Jackson, Abingdon, Ont., ast, 2nd and 3rd
prlies.

Sec 20. Shtearling ram, John Jackson, lst
and 2nd prizes,:'3rd, Nichol & Son,Cataraqui,
Ont.

Sec 21. R a lmb, John Jackson Ist, 2nd
mnd ird prizes.

Sec 22, Two ewes, two shears and over,
John Jackson, lot, 2ad and Srd prises.

Sec 23. Two shearling ewes, John Jackson,
lIt, 2nd and 3rd prizes.

Sec 24. Two ewe lambe, John Jackson, 1ot,
2nd and 3rd prizes.

The exhibit of the Moncton Universal
Kuitting Machine Company is a specially
goo ont,

Prof. Riley was prevented fromt tliaplaylng
hie powers of endurance under mater y the
breaking of his tank, which was not repaired
until late last evening.

Mr. George Brosoeau, representing a house
in Paris, France, has at the exhibition siphons,
which are beautiful specitens cf colored
glassware, and ar e uso foi, al kinds of
ilrettet 'waters.

CATA RRI.-A new treatmuent lias be-n dis-
covered-her-by this hitlherto incurable diwat-e
tm eradicat-d i fromt one to three applications,
no matter wletliuer strcndiug one yearc or forty
years. Descriptive ppamuphlets suint free on re-
ceipt of stain. A. Hf. lXON & SON, ,
King street w-st, Toroito, Canada. 39 tf

DEPARZTUR0E or REV. JAMES
JIOGAz Y.

IHE BIDS ADIEU TO S111 MONTREAL FItIENDSE
lt iS painful Uto [art with a lng endearud

friid and benefactor. Il suci a Separation is
uad andd teut<lrte fn the uudiittur>' courue cf
lisuunavents, il is Jieticulaly eo >It' lore ie
a question of bidding adieu tou ne hlio has spent
icmore than a quarter of a centurv in the rnidst of
loving and grateful children. T'he rev. geutle-
inn' naine hiabeen for tbis peritui of tine a
household word on every tongue and in every
heart. Unable to longer control the gushing
tear that tole froii his eye, he left eFriday at
eterly morning the beautiful hone of St. Antn'd,
wne his afdections ere treasured, lest bihig

i-h heart aliotil beita' lin, tutti trueatAoSt.
Pttrick'«s, whre lie reiuîaineud fuir the day n coin-
pany with the Rer: l'amto- and his assistant
pria-st. At 10.25 he boarded the train ffir
Chhatharm, N.B., wiere the Riglt Reverend 'J.
Rtodgers, Bishop of Chathan, will await hin.
The revu. abther has known His Lordshiip for
the last thirt years, and will reside with bim aIt
the Eiscop Palace. Before his departure a
lady calIcd "upîn hl namd îresented him with
tilla' dollars. The flifeude e!fthteiev. guntlemnan,
mttoed b>'a spirit of gratitude,rar uaownbu1
preparing a handsome donation, whieth they w1iforward to hio new destination upcn bis arrival
at Chatham. With mutchregret we say' fare.
well to the father of the p uor and the orphan,
and, with gladdenii hopes, we wish hint much
happinee and muit suces.in 1i4 new under-
takmng.

Senator Henry B. Anthony died at Provi.
dence, R. I., on Septenber 2nd. He hai been
in his usual health in the morting, but was
attackedi with vertigd' after breakfast anti
sank rapidly. He as bern in Rhode Island
in 1815, became proprietor of the Providence
Jour-nalbn 1838, and in 1849 was elected
governor of bis native State. li 1859lie was
chosen as a federal senator, and has occupied
the position continuously since. li 1869 and
again in871 ie was chosen by the Repululi-
c-ana as temuîpo-ary presitdent of the Senate.

A very general feeling of regret becs bmeatuseul by the annomenmc»ent of the death of
.rs. Carsley, vife of the wel knowvn dry
geoods nerclcant, and deep syntpathy is ex-
presiedl with the Ibereavet liushand in his
greuc i aflietion. Th!e doceaseti lady bal licco
iiii iîe halth fer soite tintie past, but iA iasnot u .til y iiver> short tiieuere lier enti
that her illness becainc alarmuing, and a fatal
result iras net generally anticipated. The
late irs. Ctai-ey, wh iws a native of Lot-
lo, Eiglai, was t a lady of Most estimable
qualities, and i[n a quiet, utnostentatious ina-
ner perforniedmtiuny benevolent actions.

It is with oult-h regret that we have t:)ch-eu
icle the suddien deat of Mr. Relt. Nicholson,
butcher, of St. Ann'a nineket, which Soeur
place on Wednesday on board of tve stOtoter
Passprt. The decease, iii compat ile
bis tife and daughter, lia let ttis cita on
te prenions day, mend short>' tfter had been
trk-en violenlfil. He cotinneti te gnou-
worse, until shortly before the boat trrived at
Toronto, when he expired. Mr. Nicholson
was a native of Eniskillen, Ireland, wihere
he was born aoi Marci 7tl, 1820, and caie t
Montreal in 1843, where he has since followed
his trade with gret succes. He was a ead-
fiait mneber of the Canada Metholist Church,
to the funds of whicih ie largely coatributei.
lie leaes a widow and seven children, four
boys ad three girls all grown up,, t lainent
their less.

Sir Roboert Richard Torrens, K.C.M.G., la
deartI e as the son o Colonel Robert
Foi-cens, ainu sl s rn it Eîîglaud liti1814.In 1841 be was appointed to a governinental

ositior. in South Australia and also a mer»-
r of the legislative cotuncil of the colony.

In 1852 ie became treasirer and was electei
aLs the first mnember of the Legislaiture for the
city of Adelaide under the teW constitution,
subsequently becotming chief secretary and
registrar-general. Later he returned tu Eng.
land, and in 1868 was eletetd te Parliameint
for the boroug of Cambridge. it was the
author of several works on trate and currency
questions, and of the system of land registra-
tion of South Australia, te which his namte
has been given and which it has been sought
te lhive introduced into the Northwestern
provinuces of the Domintion.

It is with great soerrow that we have te an-
nountce the death of Mr. Walteî Italeighu
Browne, M.A., M.I.C.E., late Fellow of
Trinity Colle ge, Cimibrtidge, and a tin-
guisied nember of the British Association,
and with Mr. Browne, hald visited Montreal
for the purpose of atteming the neeting of
the scientiste. Mr. Browne's illness Iaving
been pronounced t be typhoid fever, Mr%.
Browne determined te remove lier husbatid te
the tioapitai-althaouglt the host ostat kindtily
presed ier t stay witi thern-where ie has
recived every attention and care that humano
mkill andi kindunesu coulmi prvent. le, hon.c ner gi-cw apil> morse,eandI tioe hys agc
liis case wasie pronouniced lepeless, whicih un-
fortunately proveti le only te trutc, as he
expired at midniiht on Thursda>. Tlie late
MIr. irowne iras >orn at tandish, England,
on June 2nd, 1842. lis father was the Ie.v
J. Nlurray Bronne, lion. Ctnon of Glo'ster
Cathedral md Vicar of Alinondsbury.

Scrtar> Folgen dieu atlis homt miii Gene-
V;. N. Y., ou Sepîcînher 4t1t. lcatî w-as se
rudueit at tie litte nas net afiorde-t te san-

umon lus chiltireutate is lietisitie anti neitîtor
of themi ws there. CharIes Jamnes Folger
n'as borot ini Nantucket, Mass., on April 16,
1818, but hus l int Gtent, New York,
setce.1830. Mr. Folger was a lawyer by pro-
ftassioli ant inet1844 WMi ppoiiittni a j udge itn
lte Court (i Cctouî J'lctMes, lat-r lhet-itie t
Maaster iii Chanîcery and im i1851 was chosen
counity judge. lit 1861 he was olecteil te the
state senate by the Republicans, which party
lie joiied on ita foriaticn, having previously
been a Derniocriat, ailî held a seat in that
body till 1861, whena Ie was avpointed assist,
ant U. S. treasurer met New iork. liI 1870
he was elected te the State Court o! Appeais,
and in 1880 te the chic! Justiceslhip of the
same court for the term of fourteen years
This latter high position, however, le o'nlyhel for one year, resignigl in Novenmber,
1881, t neccept the position of secretary ofthe treasury fmin Ir. Arthuir's cabinet, when.
it was recoustructed after the death of Presi-
dent Garfield. In the New York State lec-
tions of 1882 lie w'as the Repulican candi!-
date for the governorship, but met with ais
overwheilming defeat, the Democratie nomi.
nee, G'vernor Cleveland, being elected by
tie hitherto unheard of majority of nearly
200,000. Hie administration of the national
treasury was marked by gooed sens rather
than by any brilliant or noted fiscal
achievement,



CH RTY. deteoasein hicthe Soéiety walhter-"

c, eares hin=ircùid lier doör,. ing'ascertained thathe had ceaaedithe ursuit
P&lû that frein lewhere billows roar, Of thelaw, e;claimd, "'I - retit 'cause
Pears t gittèr beond earthsshore. Frstha s lest agret , e. "1e is

-bu t f esufred store, ee of the men,» it was exc Ciedi, "who are
Jewesfr.the t uesuv s wore, net afraid -to go s-d argua- point with the

Jewelsthat:bougat for us Heaven once more. resentovenmet,<'and he addresaed theommittee of the.Sonate for upwards of an'
Treasures more pure than tht golden ore, heur wben the laicization of the schools mas
Treasures more priceless than snge's lore, under consideration. His succeafor will be
Treasuates still growing while giviig more. appointed in October.

Gemsfromnthe love f ou r Saviur are they, Au Educadional RepubMe.
Gems memmay gather fro car oach day, The constitution of the society is essential.
Gens that gleam brighter as life wears awaY• ly democratie. The brethren have in their
pece la the foremst ithin ber briglt parm, own hands the appointment of the officers of
Pence scar the fmiod fwrincer bgh segan, theinstitute, fromtheirsuperiorsup totheGen-
Pence thath nakshome 'eu anc agdn te ean, oral of the order. The General is elected for

Peac tht mkes omee e an dento an.life ; his twelve assistants in the administra-.
Purityrlows in the crown o lier bruw, tion d the general affaira of the order, who
Piety gilde it-its holiest vowv- are called the oxecutive council, are elected
Sweet Charity gem of life's ocean art thoa. at a conference of delegates from the breth-

M. B. ren from the various provinces held i Paris
every ton years. Each province has its own
adniunistator-for examiple, Brother Patriok,

COMMON SEN SE IN EDU a gentleman highly esteemedin America, has
l'a charge o!faIhe schools in the English-CATION. speakiag conitries for ',i past thirty years-
and each province has also its inspectora and
sub-inspector. " It is a very complex piece

THE OHRISTIAN BROTHERS. of machinery," remuarked Dr. O'Reilly, " but
Lt works very harnoniously and ad-
v-antageously. But the rcason is very

What a Leading English Journal has simple - every inan is nominatce
to say about the Followers o the to lis post by ais accomplishments anti ex-
Venerable La Salle. perience ; the square men get into the square

ioles, and the round men into the ronnd
holes.' IVe only reahize the flil force of this

As a resualt of the conferences just closed, observation when ie are informwre ultee'
the departncnt of the Health Exhibition qnently that at some cf the society's colleges I
labelled] Education is now giaranteed a spem painsare takeitoaseertaintie bentof
measure of public attention somewhat in aca- the pupils la regard te the arts and sciences ,
cordance with its deserts. These are un- sud the encral pursuits of life. Plots of
questionably high. At every other stop, the ground or cultivation, machme tools i
visitor meneits with soiething te interest, and materials for nodeling and drawing, and the

probably te instruct, toc; l tevery room, the like-these are at their conmmand ; and -ienu
practical educationalist wtill pick up points in they have developed unrestrainedly their in 0
plenty. One collection of exhibits which dividral tastes, they are put in the way of
especially repays examination is that crowded utilizimg their talents to the greateat advan-a
into the department allotted te the lnstitute tage. But we close our description of the i
of the Christian Brothers. The system o! the constitution of the order ia the words of Dr.I
Brothers is simply common sense applied te O'Reilly :< TheInstitute is essentially an e
education: yet none the less ( m thl-ttering as educationai republic."
it may b to the English nation te say it) The Question or Religious Fropaguada. c
every one who les anxious te make our educa- The order at present possesses1,175 schools e
tional methods eticicnt mîay accept the as- and colleges with 328,800 upils, directed by
surance that until its principles and ramifica- 11< 233 broth2er. France sd her colonies i
tiens have been fully mastered, they have ne '1t3rayhrg tFr esanli thes

smallamout yetto larn.naturally have got the great bulk of these~smisil auotont yet te lesai. 93 houses, 8,833 brot ers, and 248,307 pu-
The Origlu of the Clristian Uroihere. pils; and the restof the Continent-belgiun,M

The wonder is "The Institute of the Italy, Spain, and Austrin-takes 236 houses,Yi
Christian Brothers" is net botter known in o22 brthers, and 42,229 scholars. But theti
this country; for it is net nerely an ancient United States has 70 houses, 698 brothers, g
institution-it has representatives laboring in d fi338 scholars, and Canada26 houses' f
every part of the globe ; while its constitu- 27 b ers, ad 10,190 scholar. ITen titres
tien, polity, and general policy are marked arek even sciolis lu South Anatrica, nine in se
by evoral features which, despite its denomi- Turkey, six in Egypt, five i. India, and two i
national character, ought ta commend it ta lu China. Engisur has only 7 houses, 62
the warm sympathy of Englishmen. The in- brothers, and 1,774 scholars. Schools of the g
stitute isa sSociety of lay teachers founded in Christian brothers are well known in Ireland, w
France upwards of two hundred years ago by but they are net directly identified with the w
the Venerable Dr. La Salle, wlio at the tine organization uider notice. The institutions t
lie instituted his great work was Canon of the in maed by the Brothers comprise rimary t
Metropolitan Church of Rheims, but eventu- seho, orphaages snd peor schaa e, eaf c
ally divested. himself of his priestly office in and dumb schools, boardiug and collegiate Il
order te bring himself into harmony with the schools, training colleges, art schools, agri- ýI
character of the society, as well as te devote culturai clegos, sud techmeal schoos. Tht tif
his entire energies te its welfare. The in- object of the schools, no doubb, is religious ro
famous way in which the education of the propaganda ; but, as a matter of fact, it is fr

or was neglected in the reign af declared they are net proseytizing institu-s
oUis XlV., appealmig te the heart tiens at daily during muith-t ths i at

of La Salle, gave the world an Educa- wourk teyur agwhich the schools are at ed
of ~ ~ ~ ~ wr isaeomemarfa r leetogeiven up te el glus observne ntiouai Refornmer wlma was far indleed ahecai- . gieaUptia

o! bis sgt-as s mattor of fsut, hie methois, Instruction. In tht Eurapean echeols,' the
in many instances, are only now beginning to pupils are chiefly Cathlioes. In schools else- ty
renom mendthemse[lves to educationalists;and. wbore, home-er,aansidérable proportia j

theiord lduI tbéfirt'insctili ge6pils
the2schóolire instructe'din th'sanousa
ral aiadu îitificial$ptodnetsît theîiion il
tri; ;iu the other case, theouth ò! Ha
are show hwm Francei ed 'by t e rest
theorld through their locai.port-and n
.only so, iin addition they are taught t
courses which- the ships fram the vari
partor the globe sail to readh 'Havre, ai
further, even the etyle of bok-keepingadoi
ed in thedifferent counatries which ào bu
ness with Havre. A number of ther niu
uma. will attract attention. Rheims sen
specimens of local woollen industry, and r
merou specimens of cotton come from Me
pis, U.S. Beauvais bas 1,500 specimens
varions handici'afts, while Rome is represe
et by a collection of the marbl
earths, and coreais of Italy. The co
tonte e!fthese museuns exemplify the resu
ef anotier instruction of La salle's-tî
cildrebn sieil ie brouglit into contact wi
nature b>' beiug takon te public.gaidori
local exhibitions, natural history collentio
and other places where they nan inspect t
actual objects in which for the tie bein
they are interested. The teachers in sone
the schools at the present day, we shou
Judge, march their pupils inte the workshop
andonone of the tables will be foundadmirab
executed drawings of parts of engines iraw
directly froum an rnginl by a boy of! ifte
years, a pupliii n aschool of minles,

The Leniflîng Exhi.
Wu have no space left to describe in detac

even the leading exhibits. The hydrometrie
inaps, th iwork of Brother Alexis, which iwer
the drt pullihcd for school puirposes, cain
fail to çoiania 1 id admiration, and if the jur
awarid ltheam the higheet honors, no one can b
surprised. Their models in relief, too, ar
capital. The speciail text-books of tie Broth
ers shoull not be verlookedi. There arei
large nuimber of exhibits in illustration of thI
nethods alopted aid work performed in ti
society's drawing classes and schools. Severa
or these are very notable-a model descriptiv
of the developencut of solids, which a Frenrel
authority has spoken of as sufliciently repay
ng in itself a jouney from Paris; a series o
unpublished drawings mith a pen vigorousi
xected by one of the brothers at Rheim
while lecturing inclass; and (froin Paris) i
ouple of books of sketches, so exceUently ex
Ecuted that South Kensingrton authorities are
aid to have cat dou t on their be
ng veritably the work of mere youthm
-a doubt whiclh menus niay be taken to re
move. The work of the techînical school
must be etîuially lastily passed over-silk
woven in the Lyons school, along viti exhib
ts illustra-ive of the production of silk and
he preparation of designs ; printing, en-
raving on wood and stone, wood-carring.
ram-anking and gilding, from Dreux
crew-cutting lathe, microscopes and tele.
copes, candelabra, bronze statuettes, cab-
nets, and bookbindiu, executed at the
reat school of St. e.icholas, Paris ; the
ioes, the suits, the books turned out by the
aifs in the Protectory at New York. So
oo, must be notced in the briefest sentence
he lazge body of exhibits froa the Agricul-
iral Institute at Beauvais, where a system of
ombined instruction and practice is
ursued which appears wellcalculated to pro-
uce agriculturists at once scien-
fic and sensible. There only
main for observation the exhibits
oui Canada and the United States. In the
Ihools in these countries special attention
ppears to be given te the commercial side of
ucation. The first-class boys learned short-
and, the Morse alphabet, sud thet use ofthc
'pd writtr;and there are exhibited notth aI
udge'a charge, taken in court, in w-hich the

. l 7. 24.. d-h4.i t.. Ad

vre
(of {From thePau Malt Gazet)

not Abliut a iieind a half from eiihär of ti
he Binningham éilNy s1bations a visitor 'ïwm
ou passes ahong théiowle length of Broad être

to the '<Five Ways," and thon turne U t
pt- Hagle RaRd, iii the pleasant subnrb of Ed
si- baston, reaches a.plain, substantial red bric
5se building on the right whictovers a ve
ids considerable aiece of ground. It has no pr
u- tension to ec esiastical style-the old-fashion

m. ed Plongh and Harrow Hotel, s few yard
If distant, and Lord Calthorpe's Estate Oie

nt- which is crowded up against it in very u
es, neighborly fashion, have perhaps more clai
n- to such.a character-but is nevertheless
ls ean es a impnrtat a céntre nf api'it
at activity as any in England ; for tbis is th
th Birminghaian Oratory,whicla has beon for mort
is, than thirty years
LieheTHE RESIDENCE OF cARIDINAL NEWMAN.

The building adjoining, mhich has somewha
the appearance of a -riding.school, and coin

ld riglt up to the pavement, Mith ai almost un
e; broklen red brick frontage of sone eighty feet
ly is tite big rom cof the Oratoryschool inwhil
l the w-elt-Icnoiwn nhiys are annually perform
en ed and an asteîutatiously plain door sut thIearer end of it, opel In the moi

,u and evening, leads to the Oi-aror
c-htirhe, throgh a pleasin little round

<ai archled cloister, avhieh bears marks ruthe
aI o! ingenioui contrivance than of an
e bld l cencivi design. The Chrclih itsel

ot iil probably disappoint the visitor, as it i
y siall and dingy, and without any architec
e tural fcature of interest, being in fact nl
-e a temporar>y building that ias undergoàe

alteration fromtime to time. . The carefu
a oiserver anay, howvexor, findin odld corners i
e bit of amosaiu or of marble avork that wil
e please hien; but where imitastive decorations
l muainly provail, hie lover of the genuine is api

e to distrust everythiig.
hl TiHE PLAIN OAKEN PUtiIT

Sis that ocupied at irregular intervals by Dr.
f Newman until two or three years ago; .and
Y tep a passage beind a -statue of-St. Joseh
Swili be foind the small and dark chapel o
a Bona Mors, where lie daily said Mass at seven
- in the morning, until his elevation to the
a Sacred College gave him the privilege of
- douing .eso his ow private room. On tie

pectator's left of the high altar is
THE cARDXNAL'S TUROSE

where, unless indisposed, ho presides at the
. chief ceremony on the great festivals of the

Ciurch, and notably' at the High Mass on
the feast of St. Philip Neri (May 26)- and on
that of the Immaculate Conception (Decem.
ber 8). On these occasions the splendor of
the tunction, tht high character, if not the
finished performance, of the music, and the
crowded congregat.on, testify to this being in
sone sense a "centre of spiritual aotivity,"
though in what sense a visitor might be puz-
zied to igess who should chance to come at
other times and marvel at the poverty of all
that is offered for his soul's sustenauce. For
it must be confessed that the Birmingham
Oratory can lay but little claim to that title
in such sense as is borne by othei religious
centres that have been described. in. these
coluinus, inasmuch as only very rarely is
preaching heard mitiin its church tha ain-
vigorates the spiritual man .sud sends lthe
listeners home warmei and enlightened and.
DETTER ENABLED TO FIGHT THE JkATTLE OF

LIPE.
Nor is the title earned (so to say) egregious-

[y- by lher departments of wor tcounlected
w-tIi lic ch.ci. re are but twaiva or

.- l -- oru <a ani in i-arum" ?orman. tr il its'r ~nistake te sUa
p 48s emany,dith s s a n sIE

talaistt of bineaisoag "Catholic. Tht
are, nto d ubt, a fe wealJi as ti:-ho cann

he make him out, and canat more feel at hou
h6 witkhimthaTad 2cèr mithì a; toetois
et 'There may be also a theologians, deep
ho versedin the traditionôf the Roman achoo

.Who shako thei eads, at reasoninga mlhic
betray a refreshinigrorance'of their cramn

ry edîutidspna diaeticn.mehds. Au(
Sthre ila, perhaps,ere :andi ithrean enth

n siastic convert-making priest .,who is vexe
suand per lexod at the great man's >-ise -slo

o, nous toSram others into the fold. But the
n. are, àfter.all, ouly a handful of exceptiens
m while the Cathoic laity, probably+À
lu a man, arenroud te think thaï i .
0 groat a g us aon their ide, and th
e MODERN UNBELIEVING IwRITER,

re notwithstanding their affectation t' ho tih
mn -of 'the future, are really aU the whi
trembhling lest the nighty Oratorian msoul

t cne forth from his lair against them, san
es should scatter ta the wminds thom and the

paltry criticisms ; fr that he has the know
edge and the poer ta do this, Bhpuld i

h think it worth while, is beyond disput
r- And this confidence, se far at lest as th
Sprimary articles of the Christian creed ar
. concerned,- is shared b a great uumber c

the clergy, whether An:gicans or "orthod
. Disaenters; " aud on hat account they ar
r wiing to overlook what they take te be th
y. superficial erroof his "extra belief." Th
f very aspect of the verierable man makes bi
Ste o like anlother Moses fresl from the

presence of God; for ta him the unseen seemie
y te be as real as the things of the sense ar
e te lessfavored mortals; lu faat, that it i
L m"e e real and more certain 1s his own asstr
a tion.
l TiIUS THE EIRMINGHAM ORAToTRY
s sa tnie centre ofspiritual activity in a sens
t in which no other place in England is, and

in which it will never itself be again when it
august superior shall have passed away. Re
himself indeed la silent, or speaks onlye a
matters of controversy which have prett
nearly lst their interest in these later days.
Nevertheless, if traced far enough back, very
rnuch, perhaps the greater part of the modern
lie of te English-speaking churches will b
found fa rest on him as. ils fulcrum ; for
anonq the many active clergy of to-day the
majority, if they scritinized their spiritual
pedigree, would find that at saine risis ia
their lives, though perhapa at second or thiril
band, the influence of his genius turned
thé scale in favor of their present career,
however much they any be disposed te deny
that bis teaèhing lai the basis of their faith.
But greatis the subtle power of rhetorio ; and
Aristotle, as every one knows, makes persua.
sion te lie inthe persen of the speaker, and
in his presentation of tht subject, rather than
in the cogency of the arguments he employs,
And an exquisitely turned sentence coming
from a ian whom all revere -ill go far to
settie an inquirer's doubt, even though hobe
dimly conscious that it la really an answer to
some other question, and not te the one he
had asked. Whiether sncb a settlement canu
be permanent es amatter beyond the scope of
this article, which will have doue all that its
writer proposed if it have vindicated for its
apenial subjoct a peculiar right te the general
title of the series.

EARLYMARRIAGES IN LONDON.M
According te a letter fron a "Home Mis.

ionat," it appeas that it i a comnon thing
la the East Enri e! Landau fer the beys sud
girls of sixteen te get married. Boyesand
girls of tweive "keot comna" d ah four-

er-P HE General eSa' trerwa. Aaved
re ' Drvr Tice paeamNeat.
t.Thetsveler aif theEpresent day, as h6 hme hurrid along htning res,

o. buffet cars:and e epr, sel oi revgt
ly in thought. to h e *timo when, the sta 6
ls coach and packet were the' only meno
ch communication between distant a

l t- iS:ra:r that ont of the realo i
id tae dvinrs lis met with now-a-days andua when the writer recentlran across Fayt 0ed. Haskell, ef Lockport, .Y., lhe. fet like aw. bibliograher over the discovery of Borne rarese volume o" forgotten lore." Mr. Haskeli

; although one of the pianeers ii stage drivinc
to (he formerly ran from Lewiston. to Niags°
go Fals and Buffalo), is hale and hearty andbij,
at fair to live for many years. Thestories of hie early adventures would fil a

volume. At one time when' going down a
le mountaîn near Lewiston with no lessa persoîî.le age than Guerai-Scott as a Pftsaenger,
d th brakes gave way aud the coaccae
d on the heels of the wheel hores. coa cely
ir remedy was to whip the leaders te oagal.
il op. Gaining additional monentuin ait
e each revolution of the ,heelsth wit4
e- swayed and pitched down the cocuntaide
e into the atreets of Lewiston. Straiglit dleel
e at the foot of the steep Iill.floractî ie
of ara River, towards which thet four e
)x daahed, apparetly to certain d ratr. Yet îk
e firm band icever relaxcd its nld cor t etter
e brain its conception of what muet be lUne i:l
e the emergency. On dashed the horses uîîw
il the narrow dock was reached on ths util
e0 bank, when by a masoterly exhiienit <
s nerve and daring, the conh was turuedl
'e scarce ita own len th and the horses brouujt
s to a stand still efore the palelookersc 11. could realize what had occurred. Apur-

was raised by General Scott and presented teMr. Hasikell with high compliments for hi6e Skil and bravery.
d Notwithstanding aIl his atrenth anti his
s robust constitution the strain ? contin lieus
e work and exposure roved tuuuneac for Mr.n Haskel's constitution. The constant joitiuý
y of the coach and the necessarily crumrpei
* position in which he was obliged te sit, con.y tributed to this end, and at times lie was

obliged to abandon driving altogether.
e Speaking of this period e said:
r "1I foud it alinost impossible to sleep at

amght; ny appetite left me entirely and I had
l a tired feeling which i never knew before andcould net accounat for."

"Did you give up driving entirely ?"
S "Nô. I tried to keep up but it was only

with the reatest effort. This state of tinsage
continued for nearly twenty years until lat
October when I ment all to pieces."

"In what way?"
"Oh, I doubled all up,. conld net walk

witheut a cane and was incapable of any eflbrt
or exertion. I bad a constant desire to urinate
both day and night, and althonh I feit like
passing a gallon every ten minutes only a few
drops could escape and they thick with sedi.
ment. Finally it ceased to flow entirely and
I thight death was very near."

"What did yo do thea'"
"What I should have done long 1 efore:

listen to my wife. Under her advice I began
a new treatment."

" And with what restlit ?"
"Wonderful. It unstopped the closed

passages and what was still more wonderful
regulated the flow. The sediment vanished;
rny appetite returned andI am now well and
gàod for twenty more years wholly through
the aid of Warner's Safe Cure that bas dont
wondera for me as well as for so emany
others. "

Mr. Haskell's experience is repeated every
dav in the ]ives of thon d f A ia

bnktes adenaergy, suriergs aIof -C.athiated;dnaretiec"are' tohave'attaVneta o aLspee Ufiteen hundred Catholice lunthe district athanks to lusfwisdon, a zi is aof over 200 words a minute. Bookkeeping s signt t the Oratory' bythe Bisop; sud tilsI hie ow-n district a be e! «d y"rnen and women. A unknownevil iu
ability, me possess at the present day a word- Collage luSt.Louis,3lissouri, lu whi carofull taught, and ia soeit ot the schoos la 11111e lu c •ra n ilith ie Ove;an ix Iriowis irtsa soy sosixteen rnining the existenceof la inngmerable i
wide organization of missionaries of educa- rother Noah had laboured, there were ate ' e reale e actue comparisousw dl-ve or six married a girl the same age, and on ber who do not realize the danger they a
tion, described en authority as keenly zealons 85 young men non-CathoIics out of 250. attomp s are taneciat nliea" a n thousandd-, mat pont i, attaho ta mono the evening of the marriage the twO until heulth has entirely d arted and i
fer the efficient senular training f th youg a ilthesUnitedconducted b at wichchequesarepresentthethe rid reeivn erhapta te ithe ce ''neseeaIle hie eligios nondeteriah wlaeh choues ar premat't aiainiBirmuingbsum la fer Cathi lxi tposO5black oye ; a boy n-ho aits ah it uka D uiipratmleal iedicegl
utopie eomintîc te tainti nara. e cannotn8tates the pupils arenot obliged to and cas et and bills negotiated, tha upipils 1 - or m bis r e ses black eye ; a sitlat te back;ofneasuch imortanattersl rnhere follow the histoT' o the institute, re- assist a at the regiois funictions ; filling the various positions in counting-iouse <hyme. Nr ns tais number sensiblmcresed e! Pickford's vans la a "married in ;" in a current of Niagar.abort lie Fals.
marliable as it is ; alli me propose te do nown a ne as smsted upon as a an >ak in turn Sone aplendid specimens b> conversian; fer those de net no excaed a-uprinting oliice in the city there are four boys
la tecribe ahat the cet>' is ariwbat it matter of discipline. These the conditions c i a f e e somîe tie-and-twenty m the year, sar consis -the eldest ia ninetten and receives 13
Sdeing to-day. aeoig lis ai- .availeOt-artheassurance of the toexperienced ofpenmanshipome from Quebec, and when chiefly of young memen emiloed in factories shillings a wreek, and is married ; ttre next is AMERICAN CATTLE IN THE NOi
ael es of infocration e aincri n the course of orothers with whomt tWe are in conversation : ci da need-a tht oPrinu-s Louise olpid a sp- tor warehouses ; while the Édgbastoa -vell-t- eighteen, bas three years of is apprentie- WEST.
an interview accorder] teo ne! ofur represen- r. O'Rilly declares, " I have been teachin cpated f w inspectionte ie r rmasi fe de residentswhether nounrc rich-a or their ship to serve, and u as two chidren; tic OTTAw. Sept. 3.-Tht departmentof atatives aIfeww. for twenty years, and have never marie a cou' herne o Wesr aost siuly portrate! presunmably >etter unater cilren, remain youngest is sixteen and has at keep a awife culture to-day had an interview with ttale ea-cks agaehylDr. O'licilly, Vice- VtePic l ae iotsiflyeeuelasltl nfetdb hPrincipal of St. Joseph's College, Caphai, vert yet ;" and lBrother Noal exlaims, "T with pen cfro a t photograph byaCana- absolutely uuafected b>' lth presence of andechild ou 11 shillings a week; a news- spector for the Provinceof Quebe in referr
who had been entrusted by the chief of hie cau onl> ofier full corroboration Of that t alia pt ofieaina perAl b>' exhibnts Catheliismin their midst. The parisoners paper boy, between sixteon and seventeen, to the quarantine of cattle in the No
istitute witha tc prer presentation oethe anment." 'The subject ii rendered lthe more ediau bo cf lafei ears. Ah lhe xaihios of the Or ry are, however, well of ithe lias two children, and a butcher's boy of six- West entering this territory frotn Dak

soniety's exhibit, sr Brorther Noah, Proee- clplex b he îf aion vuteer b> us ti ecliatioi. matter of schools ; for, leving ont of account teen has one chilId. These are cases known Montana and other Noth-estern Sta
sEor of Method il the New York College of lrother Ncal : " Some of ius teaclirs ain te la ain m un the Oratory school, properly so called, on to this one wiriter. The inspecter is anxions to Ia gquai

iis Institute-who was honored vit a con .American schools are converts ; I was e.lat- La Sal'l' as been honored aith a statue a whicl a word musitbei id, there is the - t established ang the frntier
mission apponinting him the institute's special ldu tle pulic seco o! New York iThe liout-, " th Rnlle of the institute. But Hagey ioai chool for youag ladies, well By tlaking Ayer's Sarsaparilla miany a poor nortl-wuestern territories. 'fla ct fIntroisaica appnintiaig huaie ticïlilet iaahihaitt-'ie heii5gÎc li wr- spot-laib .t oth srg ' kif 6oudli t pt i -;ýras( vlle i
rpeentative at the Exhibition until the anous sehools and colleges arc sipported by hiis oatriki;ag and paermanent monueit taugnt by- nuns, arile thnenm le and w-ork. afererwh subits le the surgeon's knife wod ha ta put au icreased vai n
cose fe tht educational coeec es. fees, Covemernct gr.uts, and, whîere these vutu le fanni n echools and clitges cf ag niasses hav spacious and wlfurnished becaise o malignant Sores and scroinlous cattle now ii the country for supplyingcLannot te obtaiicus, b: sr:hscriptions. W he his order anad in the order itself. Tlie oiily building in Hyde Road, aboutsavon minutes' ellings,.night ha saved, sound andi le ranches, as the cattle coiting ini wtiill hiApoistles, not ercennrles, ever a (ovcenilt grant Cai be c-irn, an regret asocit- iwith the grat work is thlat walk froi the Oratory, aere thert are four his wil purgneuit lit e corruptions wi-h pol- ta unsrgo a 90 day' quarautinc, a' a s

La Sîalle's great aspiration was to organaz carialattempt is mad rit, anid gnaii lly the ils advantags are cohiInItl to theI malie sex.- departmaents under Covernient mispection, late he blood, sud by which suci complat o! olicials woubî have te establ
ibod of teaahersiowould labor as apos- Brothers'mpils pass the exainaions with / n PI> J/ rh/a . contami iag unar 500 ctildren, most of wh'lom are orginatel and fed. along the wbol line. They would cause

tIes a uot as mere nercenarie; andthougl great suicca in the sencu tir examinations are also under the cure of the nuns. the site, n creased cost and great dissatisfaction an
tialinac me n>e b i lM for scholarships oflured by tie City of Paris, .moreover, being a very convenientoaile, in the SKELETONS IN A WELL. the people of the North-Wst It i asti
oe phrase be appl le the great ns ai afour in which the Brothers' seiolars participatedof ir Cts litle Ne a for sentre f the popls part of the rrict. DuLe, Sept. 4.-A ghastly discovery lias tat la inspectr himself je conected w
British teachers in the present day, it inust preVinus te talhuaizatior of tise scthools, i >they indigeston Iypepsia, .. ALS oMESPInITUALACTvITYjst been made near Fermoy, Comity Cork, a ranch, and has thiSason imported f

ha ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ %o cnocîliIIaaantuqusefstn-aaxin 1878 94 ont af-IlS s4chlaursips, adi)î d etin-. - esietc., relief is sure. TliEVE1$ LI ,e1:iiifTLAct tr ith-a oenanPne',Cua>'Cr ancsr as Ibis sehasn eiuatcd <aObe confessedb that the ab ostlu niqueself-Sacri-n 1879 84 ou tu li r1c ships, a i The only nerve iedicine for the price in mar- in the institution knwa tis the Little Oratoy three skeletons being found in a wel whiich Ithousand catle. Suchva nereguatinî tke of the brethren i the cause of education'ket. In vials at 25 cents. its -- the prototype of inoder Prtestat Youn npplied ail the drinking watr for a large ah once gire increased valie te these uti
entitles thiem to an exceptionaal place in the The End aind the iazni. Lu. .MIelirsntt'scgis sus rîic îi lias Sleai'e Christian Associations-in which, i farthouse. The skoeleaon helievedi lo A etrions question aises ohr the uosic
regard eofs al sn aawmen, whatever thein uuHrtteGogamgei il ha rrsaco tih traitin haîli alae frm' those af persous whoa hamuve botta missing for ein f the mnmater nihez-e the pubhicregetuurudlaift tet alere-rstnda orbesîjaicdte avelim poie> cflit 'l-P
creed, who aim at the levation of humanity. It is t- spirit of comnon sense Inhich per.areturnednhme to rest after wrestling m tfor frordan ctaind h at e" ". be satisfied to have the policy of the ep
"Salary ie a -ord aithout ameaning ta thteia; vades the administration of these Christian several months with ininmerable chairs, t sixetiry anl dliifi tment fraed by a persn in the position
food, raiment, lodging, and intellectual re. Brother'schoolsi that at onec coistitlutes walking tces and lroomstick. Whatever houm i the Chiesa Nuova at Rome, music, Mr. MEaciran.
creation provided, al their 'cquiremients are their charmi and accounîts for thseir succ mty b sali afiher allegei maguotic unergy, reureation, and corporal refreshent are sa- A Great Problem.
met. Marriage, domestie felicity, the family Utility is the endc of the teaclting; practieal she bas certainly had amagnxetislm en-ougi, te g air sudiotisestuan acts ofnleigal rkiv- -raie all the Kidey and Liver SCANVQALOUS NEGLECT.
life-they deliberately put airay from them ; demonstration, wherever possible, is the dratv the seikels. Her first tour hias netted taul eaxutciste sar sf gabarel. k-laid-NMedliciunes. PORT ATC11ur, Sept. .- Imo nieu na,
community-life among themselves is aloet neans employel. Theindustriesand par- her $40,000. its. tt as tho aernbtrs bariy naumber -Take aill the Blood purifiers.fioPntsr.ilaSept , o en nf
thcir portion. They are knoir suits characteristie of the districts in which IT as oESERALLY A 1TTEL rTer-' Tima tvery, mark-sciatnfluencannotse large a tohaeas -Take all the Rhematic remedies. ph.i PeVer, adeJ. La-son. s laberer a
as a vule only by Christian nanes, the sthools stand are always kept in vew t esnet -be anything nore exquistly delicale idarp>r.mbam us-Takedal the Dyspepsia and indigestionpo la
bestowei upon thelm haphazard Ilien the teaching is macde te suit the wants of the fori- perfuming the handkerchief than Muanrmiiingm. cuesied of dropsy. The bodies of hoth,
they join th society, soanctimes people. As Dr. O'Reilly said :-" Aeeting & LAnu's FLonsDA VATER; but its great THE ORAToaYs SCIoL -Take all the Agate, Foyer, and bilioua ter beinig ofined, were taken t St. J
with the most cruel results-Brother Pota. the requirements of the time is the key to our and distinctive preperty is its adaptability to has done rand is doing more te give the Bir- le secuifie cs. cemetery, but the person trho undertoo'

mian, for instance, daces not raise is "god- success evey-herc." A proof of the ad- the uses of the ath. t is the oiy perfume minugham Oratory a legitimate claim te the - -Take ail the Brain and Nerv force ditf the gvs failei ta carry out the job,
fathers ' "RI ho gave him tiat naine "--and vanced character of the instruction impartedhit we know of r sperially and ptai utieilrrîly title of a " centre of spiritual activity." For revivers, le t the two coflns in the suui just maide

they lead quiet and unostentatious but useful tmay be discovered in the comments of visitors suited te use in this way. The power it lhas though it usually numbers net more than -Take all the Great healt restorers. cemetery fence, where they eoire faound

lives. " But surel' you have seme ambition Who giva hieed to the exhibits on the fearless of impartina te the waters of the bath great sixty scholars, these coma chiefly from sme -na short, take all the best qulitles t of altl he Rev. Mr. MeMorn, of St. John's Chur
lo gi-ahi!>'; surly hi enstexist some houer way in whi science le taught, despite ils oothting, rereshing, and invigorating effects, of the best Catholie families in England and these, and the Ald. Hasking, Mr. MeMorn and two ot]
of -which you are in pursuit ?h" suggested our assumed antagonisis to religion. Two ex- is peculiar to itself. Ireland, and they carry away with them a -Qualities of all the best medicines in the geutlemena then selt-aboatl diggg the gra
representative. "No ambition whatever," amples of the Society's plan of aclapting careful religious training, and perhaps more world, and you will ielthat -Hop wich after neyerai nne.hard w-rk cey E
responded Brother Noah, " except the ambi. itself ta the requirenents of the situ- .than from any other Catholie school, those -Bitters have the bast curative qualities complished, burying lie cor-es suide by 's
tion to turn out the children in our charge ation inay alo he mentioned : At Manhattan THE GREELEY PARTY. precious characteristis ihich go ta make a and powers of ail -concraet The gentlemen were ai1sick rai tht o tau
well fitted te fight the battle of life ; and as College, U.S., in order t meet the needs of gentleman. The schtool ia, however, nor -In thom, and that they will cure whon from the coffins.

for honor, it i nt an extraordinary circum. young men seeking a high-class education, FURTHER REVELATIONS FROM TIE SURVI- ittle more than nominially under the super- any or all of these, singly or -Combined
stance for a brother t adecline appointment they pay particular attention te the classics - , -vision of Cardinal Newman ; but it is con- -Fail. A thorough trial wili give positive SCOTCH LAND REFOBM.
as a •superior,' because the duties of such an and natural science, and as a result the col- iORS DIARIES. trolled in every detail by one of the com- proof of this. DIxNowAr.L, Scotlan, Sept. 4.-The Scot
office are destructive of the student life which lege principally turse out docturs, lawyetrs, WAsmua;rox, Sept. 2.-As ariy official munity, while the niastera are muostlylymmen. Hardened.Liver. crofters held a demnonstration bert yesterdt
so many of us love to leiad." Many of the and clergymen. Out of 150 graduates one who hias read portions of the diaries of the But vhat without controveray 'nakes the Five years ago I broke down with kidniey Prof. Blackie presided. Messrs. Macfarlai
brothers, by the way, are known in the year, one hundred became clergymen. At reely party says they reveal a more serious Birmingham Oratory t be a centre perhaps and liver cor paint and rheumatism. Fraser, Mackintoesh and Sir George Cammpbi
realmi of literature, art, and science. For the ordinary collegiate school, o which St. condition of affaire than the survivors admit, rather for than of spiritual activity is the Since then have beeu unable tohoeaoout members of iarlianent, were prsont, Bloc
.example, Brother Azarias, a professer in a Joseph's College, Clapham, 1s a type, great It seems that from the beginning of the ex- fact that it is the home of the onehvig theo. at aL My liver becme hard like wood;,made a speech in which he alluded to t
M a.rvan hcollegeathaspwrittenaI"tPhilosophyattention out pedition there were disputes between the logian towards whomi are turned the eyes of my limbe were puffed up and filled witb enermes of the croters, which hme said incu
af Literature," aswell as awork "Ou Think. experimenralphysics, snd clueistry, and the muembers a the party. Those led to the divi- Chnistian believrsi ai e rldûover, whthr water ed those of their awn party wo mere suit
ing," which has mon high commendation ; pupils !ofSt. Josph's Collage frequently sion which existed at the time of the reoue. or no they sympathize ith more .than a few Ail the boest physicians agread that noth -with Henry Georgeism A , resolution V
one of the General's aaasistants, Brother Louis, dietnguisi themselves at the examinations of When found thera antwo parties, one in primary articles of bis helief. could cure me. I resolved lory Ha Bitters -adopted Lavoring the Franhise bill sud i
ias made several contributions to the litera- the University of London. charge of Sergeant Long, the Cher in charge -WEREVER THE E- GLISLANGUAGE1ISSoKEN I have used seven bottls ; the hare manuding a change in the land laws so as
ture of phylosophy which are much esteemed The cMehod of cf Teting-The school of Sergeant Braimord, and they aere iving as E . allone ifroem y liver, the swelling frm asecurete the Highlander the right te live
by the Pope; the General's secretary, separately as two tribes. Greely, while an Newmat is believead both by Catholics and limarom ad i has woore a micle lu m cas• hie native soiudre
Brother Asclpiade, is the author of several T u emmsn invalid and during the last few Ionths of Protestants ta have at his fingérs' ends ail otherwiseiwould have been now in m ygravoi
volumes of literature which have become text. The method of teaching followed, once Arctic life, was in the party headed by the intellectual difficultios which now-a-daya J. W. MoEY,BuffaloOcti188 . We regret to announcethe sudden death
books in the order; and Brother Thomas las understood, muat in monist isances,-we sehould Brainard, who cared for him.daily. Stealing hset faith in the unseen, and to be able teo - Peà 8. Mr. Allan NtMcDonald, of North Lancast

acurel&réuaio y i orso Lge;ipl mttin weethPvrtv and: Suffering. n.ls . eesco'TrhLnrs
aquired a, reputatien b>' is works n Logic; imagine, -impel imitation, where the spirit of rations was a common practice. One entry indicate a sufficient answer to every one of ! wasild who died at his late rosidene, on Friday, t
while Brother Noah, besides a series of school. imitation bas not already been at work. saya Pavy stole them whenever a ppopportuni- them, should he think it opportune to do s. and sufferg rr ge nwitda b' t, kerty 29th ult., n the 44th 'ear f bis age.
books, bas produced several orks on Nethod, This addendum is - -justified, if in that ty offred, and that lihe sometimes took those It is net merely that . thlie usualiBticartcourant, d suri gf hla for decause y aam- remainsw intereed at Sté. Margaret's,
sud Dr. O'Reilly himsolf, wi lahe first aient, by the facts e! the nase lu relation apportionried to the indisposed members of the whn sané failure in bis scheme convince3s elete diSunay,.the 31st. Numerous relatives, frien
Catholie Who bas received the degree of doc. -te sachool museums, the vainue of which is arty. Whan the mn were sent te shoot, him that hé ih mqroly' playing at CatholicismI , cpted fourageduntil oneandacqaite te
ter of Science from the University of Lon. now generally -recognized. La Ssi.. his irdsuaùd wre successful, theynconceled some and that 'tO'me lis te real thing, turis yhiSaM og, b' ie t-d'-oief my pt-o, I corne being no feuseiNe, mncoLaaing-H» Btltei;uubiusntthoae i" iofwr han 160 carniages t-t-don, is distinguished -fer bis , writngs sud ow-n lime itroedcitherna into hie sehools. birds in the snow for their future use.&o hthoughts t6'Edgbasti, s:nd -èn-vem[tu. etntit m ore p suerd andéo aone fLuerl
'eports on electricity.. The '.heaiquarters .of Sveral splendid specimens of shool muse-: mention'ismade of' cannibliimin the por- ytp rizute te 'tlie great Cathilideclsiti som a kerei ll elland;nonof ae fl MrMcDo.ldivrsa high-i respected c
the Brothers, of!course, are at Paris, and te! uns arednexhibition'iri't roo mfpportiont tlions cf the diareiesta have heen readi, sud dots nofmàr, inasmuoh as ho lh relied si ay i , n a ,&ia 1  éiiInu, acd ran the teem cf al wh had t

SGeneral of Lthe Order 'Bi-eth'e"Irlide, iwho d ,ttoithe Christian Brothers in the jCity th e officer who.hasseen them refuses to say his lamind Ehby -tbis>" ds dbtnn poor mon, our can. kee our fane p.a let-re of bis.jae nan H. aid as]
died-jusfthe othir day, was oie of lt btst unteinstitute. The nextdoor, förhins'tace, mheher or not t-; .other' ueinber aI tic: datholic 'lay'anta who 'ar th He ttrs les anh one dò av n od i ristan, d füllyfortifi
known--meni luthe distiCi4yatholi2orldI ila ïcabinet ladon with' ehibitshuail.tp ri- panit huan, Henry i reported to.havo been theworld,'and ihoseeî oofieçeàeisit avili costI ko .A w gar ïoft C|b.
cf YtrnaaecBrother< IrideŽ:.cas sr.ral'shaly 4.eribte thî industës of 2dars e. ht.. 'fTh oflèldl navr tià- diarisa will ne'i forthis -omet càmforttth" aW'tiiën vrs i h acrearal ab.en
la lr -sd itn a elatéd of hm laI once ahnost opposite is a case ctmn h neplc ni n vsgao i h h 'viff ibunô*olegrnenHopsn ra

iwh un, as ,superior of the order ho bad con- objects imported letoHavre from ail parts of ordered. religion and ride himslfhf-of his qualm of un-iigthrn"nuopreorrï"eHops"b in their nanî restsin peace.e
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~TIIE ~TR~E WTI~NESS ARD ~CKrHG~tItRO~

Cures Dizzinewss,lss of Appetite,Indigestion, Biliousness
y- pOftdc Affecionsofthe .Lver and Xidnes fnow cIJfornn1a nuitaaers vere Robbed ora YHE ONLY

EC3ples, ç«nGEBlotcBes,Boils,LEumor, 'alt Rheu7|Sroulq nt nnn.A
ryspe2as, and aildisease,àais fj-om Imre o SA FRAxeco, Se t. 2.-While in the MADLE.
drenged Stomach,.or 'regularOtion oftÀe Eowels ciaon of the uss House this fore-

or i.ul. noo nmet ia friend who for ia few year's prior
-- ON THE- to the ureat ernish of '73 vas one of the boldest

operators on the Slope. Ralston's failure, FOR
EE EY E. M Nrew 'do'n,aa since that tine ORThEENEELY BELL COMPANY. PREPARE FOR THE EEMY. ehas droeped out of the maa whirl of Cal-DII The PFinest Graca of (Jhurch 8'fls. frias1-dti l eznow oins afevi

Greatest Expernence. ta:-gest Trade. yards downa near San Diego, and is living -osslot 'rppetit
Dlustrated Catalogue;mailed free. q4uietly and contentedlly. During our- three Il[ gistion, Sour Stomach ,hous' onvrsaionmy friend accidentally re..P CLATON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY ferred to the great diamond ioax of thirteen abitua ostiveneus,24 pÀ. GE PAM2PHLEY. ~ 1srtdO~1geialdfe.m rcdacdnal eTROY N.'Y. years ago whiich duped a number of promi- Sick Headache and Billousness.

mont Catliforia o erators. Aware that the . as. pe botte. soId by ait DruggLsts
--- ents inside history of the swindle had never been ....

WEns 0S CH AaDR madepublic,iclverly got him started, and
lie divulged the follcmving story:

In 1871 two roah-looking prospectors
% walked into the Bank of Celifornia and asked A
forti TR aIstou, the cashier atnd eading spirit ARN I E

~NEWDISCOV ~' ~ rI:IT~J- I of the bilk.Tley hat1 two little buckskin IqM Z TNEW DISCOVERY. bags. whichl they said contained something The Best Externat Remedy for
arror 'verySm we'ha re turnihed the and they did notknow exactly what it was. R heumatism, Neuralgia,firenIt&AmUBLIeHINGeo rica m exceent ar- One of the bags they said they believed had Cramps, Sprains, Flesh Wounds, Burnslui.a oT rforbuouenemeeerreCtdeiouerthatapIlmet diamonds in the rough, but the other they and Scalds, Frosted Feet and Ears,

MONCE.wat ndEOu nl 7im s at Oelth Iternmona bpsaid they did not " know what kind of a d-n
PESFam n P1de Chinarnd Afrien., Pi-- &er. o- stone it was. They tount be garnets." Ralston and all other Pains and Aches. As a

.... _b.. n..siderethd te are<.t and4 e fcst of *ll kn.ctn laghed at the idea of "ldiamonds," but he Liniment for H OrsSe it has no equal.
} nehli nuær meshanewcoIor aa e.n..u oeword. remmlie, amn-dhe nativuu&are the. askd to sec them. There was about half a Onetrial willproveitsmerits. Its eflects

566Ta IIITtO1, rrniiH ONIQYH *j t WI NOtColor the Bisttgrmilk. t . pint of black, dirty-looking crystalé, ranng are in most cases InStantaneous.8VMi L PS- AID II lo ur ank. t. isize froni a pealtoa ahazelInut. The oahr c niotcssisatnoBY M A I L POST- PA I D. •turn Rana. tlathe ----- -bag hnd darlk blood-red stones thiat were Every bottlewarranted togivesatisfaction.
Strongeat. Brightest and R2ad the owizig extrant fronadhe lettt of .promptly pronounced Arizona "garnets " by Prico 25 ctiS & 50 ct. per Bottle.

Cheapestoolortfade, theiorizryir China.:-tÎli great bauker, and, cast aside as worthless. SOLD EvERYWIIERE,
UrAnd, whuî preparedlua,tsDocompound- -EAR Ss :-I ought -to have ack-nov*d rd die told the prospectors ta Ieare the bag with

entbatiti tmnpoigbleforittobecomeraneid. lo.g ago the box of Pain-Killer you.-had the 'the black crystals andi hewoîuldlhave them ex-IFBEWARE or ai fmitations, and ofau goedess to sand me lset year. Its coming was DLWNS-EELIXIR-oeuer ou color, for ther ar dable ta beconme mot providential. I believe hundreids of live fannld hy experts. 1-e did so. Professor
rancidand spoithe butter. L a un Od, b i't. Th- Ch, Le Conte, the geologist of the University of

*an t o appeared heure boocnetar n* ci'. vetu it. California, pronounced thei dianonds. So. D O WNS'gOw THYSELF. .--e. -rerted at cnce to the AIN-KILLER, us did Plrofessor Janin, the best mining expert mZ mamc6dical Work on ManhL00oIa & WELL..S, flIAEB5s0N .t C.,Zeurlinton, Vt, 2 directed for Cholera. A list ast of af[ ini an Fruncisco. Shrevc anil other leadingÀ StaeVal r cila t-sca .. to whom the Pain-Killer was givet, wid our. jewlcers aIl agieed they werc diatonds.
eNervous and Prhmca De- native amitants assured us that eight ont of! hreve had one partially ut aid

b ndthe un d hseies uling ron NOMT N A T of Mry Do 
7

-tente wliom it wprescribed,rit revead beautifl whiteStone. L 1 -- R
inohexcesse k fofORMATION rANTED o af hearyr Do - ieve ne, car sirs,gratefully and fthfully Th question then arose : " Where Tt las stood thc 1es for Firr.TREE.

ndeiOlor exceseî. A. bioeo! J.M. .TyF[N %V did n mctiro y, oron 1 aof lierovcd misci ihe bc J)old: I contains dren, all natives of the Cnaty of Wexford, 'Oid they come froms
n tons .for- allacute and chroni Ireland. Also, of any of the fanily of John 'reo.tly e:cited. HRe called in Sharon. and .t

e ch ine of which is invaludble. So Connors, Larkins, or Cloney:s, of the iusaie .31.v /r to stuton, hn. eve itook iD1. O. Stills into hi2 cotiidence. i-rerndy known or .ie cure og -
f eutd by mthe Autlir, whose experipence for 23. Courrty; also Of Peter Doyl. Address repli es Bewamtf Cmmterxfg-it- andliitationThs. e. 'Li two prospetors gave thicir nmes as :, - Consum n1rtOrs Coughs,

of0 ny mach p l gefeuto. u to Cathermne Doyl e-ua f FaJti er Dowd , St. l tinthe nuine S-ery >avis- tPaim-Klii- l'-11\Vileiaiip e Atinolzuami Isa te W. fflack, ummd g COlds,Whooping Coug liihoe lit If a.y -îhivian, 3006agsbound i.Ptxick's Church, Montrea. 3.4 -'fe n -~i ~11 tjl C tt he i ltttL prOSpectin in n ~ : itivtitwlantifii French iruslin, embosscd corers, full --- anid Ulh and Wyominag, andi they ha a ad ifl DIS eas
ilt, galinteel to be a fineri work li every foul ni ttese stones in one f the regionîs " > ".. e c literair and .prfessinnal- .it* * * * * * * * * * named, iut retused to stay just wtnert. Pie 5. and .OD per Bott!etiun.any other work ioli in this cotntry for , am-rE apoNiivorencysr t'. 'ovoiisease:b -* * Th sahl, ito c- thtat ti-r- .- "imtsl -- I- -
iO, or the mtoney wrill be refunded in every U tbousands er ese of Lbe worst kmuinm and 0 o * * .w ,rw-r W 'LX

ePcn 0 mail,post-p eannhave ben cii se d.to o n , , a!lS"of toft samile kind Ieft. 'hl diia- - -t-s .Pitou0111Y 81.00 by minitIca o t hl itfw lanji veu i .i * ~ ,i'-- tttt mv- twati tim uiy lNaLtomu.
niv sample 6 cents. .'endnow. Gold - etberwAamALLr sT]tEATJeou 5a,, m

a iamnLded .dt amuthor by the Nationalî a îreer -ose or * i mna ni , N -uning, a great San Fnt . 1
I.l %) Asociatil, to thme fficers of irich hej 5 * * i aitalist \\tilliai %1. Lent, L. NI.

t h arlowtofNew York, GeorgeU.Robe t
i 10 book 1hould ie rend by the yung for present*-to ost telra hm, an :eorge D. ihleuse

tHen, and 1 by the afflhcted for rlief. It I.E . K A N N O N * the-set teis i a sveraI EXPERIENCE.

* t rluti , a g: L t Jecwîsl t tillomlLt tv, a t utti S -t-t
all.-Loo Lance. C.MM , MCS ** *ornedayndictala ttake

-r mis no mmbe-r of socty to w'ho m tthis Late of Children's Horpitai w t mYoik, and * * - t L" diaunoîil livlds" at $1 ,000, (J000p ovidedllM '?
b k ill ii sie usesful, whether youth, parent, St. Peter's H ospital, A lbanv &c.. 219 St Joseph * o f., i-ti iit uti Slu, JI l i tr

uarriar.. ins'tror clergynan.-ArrL-maut. street, opposite Colborne street. 13 G * * a lyre: -setts .amirn tand lak vre uabIu uaitios mfWhu. thePabedy Medical Institute, or * * eri h. p ets im t to thittle v
W H Pake, N. , Blfichstretbag ýof tiei Il wssubmlitted to tests tuljh .H. park-t-r. No. 4,1, uifiue!m * s battîtit to uu :l li i ttîîjiti ti)c. Sun-utmttonM t., homa be cmnsulttd n alIrR..J. L. LEPEOHON. * * found to contain gen ite its. to were

i Tttrmg ill a mnd .experience.;t, ail were fonl
Chlroie .tL tbstinate diseases ti.t .have OFFICE AND Ri!:>DPjo to-be mumit stuties. Thleswerersaidmtoyd th ail of ail other ph'ysEALi '"S A3T.ATONETEEiomefrom theisaii"iuIds." as a ciughil iiey.
fi tIilty. uch tiru- success fully!T.riOIl -45I * Whetii yl ht the btgai dl u1 in w withi'hurch ls arlyt te

tna in-tance of fail.r, T H Y S E L F • __s * black it e i a n l il00 s Ud I te i-rt ' ltle -rt i t' -

McSHAýNEBELLiFttUNDRY LYDiA E. PINKtHAM'St" thi I"mation of thei tIi and <tuIre taou omî i" "" "u"i " m-"- °" ""i"toit (ltt l!:,
PElJl:CTLY RELIABLE AR!ICLE Ma nufarethlmieti - cated BOUs .ilot three of Ihe bank's own experts to the we camtL a country store,mwhe Unill.

an Chimes for Churches, * VEGETABLE COMPOUND * grotiuiih oUne ttinig in Apri 172, foumr fersoi ru-edy, 1va murgedu trý l%1,o.F HIOUSEIEOLD USE rorer Clackp &c&c. Prices . *iguisedi re eupt down it dwtcUm U17roAL.
and catall es sent fre. Aihlress " * * IS A POSITIVE CURE * * * * the - oalatcrry. dTy wer Aril iîorge ",Idiaso',tandtmwastrapidlI cureIl. sinc

-IS TrHE- 10 G McH AN & cO., EaWmore, Md. .ur ail cf those PtaintitComplaints and?. Ioberts,ltly d ain andGore1LIart.
S* W eaknesses a commun to our best a Jianii waS the i st iccompliishud geologist Rue, fur fainly U, Lnd i have found it iwCOOK 'S FRIEND BUCKEY€ BELL FOUNDRY. .iI liig engineurili t as Linvaluablu reuiedy fur throat ati iung

rUL ENT EL TH "W sTPRMtF aitl i ear it w -mr aliu t the bestl plai - dii-anes. d. W. tmt ." 

B AK(ING PO WDER. WARRANTED. CatalouentFree. .mt CoursuNsI. At. OVArUA- THOUBLES J, - eL n ine ini Ctaliliml. Tii party totk thlt Thlouiands of testmnoials eertify to theVANDUZEN & TIFT, Ci ntiao0. r'AMATtoa Axn UL.ElT10N, FT.LING tND it3.t< e ir
-L- r MSw rs, ANen-ritNrto r:NT SrNma w Wyominîg îTerritory. There they lu-t the proinîyt cure oi ail bronchialil lting

AXIIIII c ulYAÂ-tt it -i rigImtuuslîd~~ tta~--ttitîet affections, tly tlio tset of /mYmi'.- ll.tLItir-a preparationtof PUREiand HEALTHY tchingpiles--yuptmsandtiure " " ADaPTE To T- tr t itu[m--t-ut aicionsI, by -h1c1eofAVtoiula'ms m:iniVa1intr.nsed.for tihe purpose o! RAIS GEF E.r e r ern nanffrry-j .PECTa,. leing very platable, the youi-jtHORTTENING, calcuInte-d todo the BBST .Tne, syntnate t Ii tu IT D-L Xt. Tuis a trremk ei ierssoa.u*-r-wTLD-tLVtEAEilreELtTtrr Ttnrc:di ly.
îVCRK ait LEA ST possible COST. trn, inte-nse itihing, inmcreIsed by ser atlunmîg, Ur T- N Eumm.i-au sv: r înt:cm . I th r l -ee'Thes rntaeitrad.
Iteontain neither alummr, lime, nor other de- t-t-y distrissing, aticu lmy :t mght, :- i as TENe NCYT CANC toS I . T E e tit- m î i ttt ilf i e l

iit ittttuiit fer a-tviI i lc he v & Pi- stancy, is ho prepiared à.a oiix lnw-rnagrecawæ i;nda.1t1111r rzuz rr UE ,*, e tno eeitob noe hn ityare
adily with tiour and rutain its virtues fr rectum: tle >rtei: - >arts are '.<tm--tuw atiect- * IT m:drovEs FAmS m. FinTNe. 4--n tent, î>id n a t the ùf a > mange Dr.J C.Ay e& 0 LOWe M s,cd uf .1-1mwetut. If a rl > contmevertrmrut ia.ar IrnsTzrLAN·rsau1w::s :o of barrenul sandistne tiîs. Tt-hy fomid

19 ILED EVERYWaERE NIT'wt. 4tel ijLtiAtit' itolido tht-igre-twt-t 1.inttitiu r soîttt-ldby aulrlists.l1LEI1:) Ea;YwlERE.a t-t >.ii cure.t\.It,.) fr et-.-nu-lt 5mio-PmtOrtAro, n1mÀ.stL-, mit in le, iig- uit lt-oui dt-y grime]. 1'lîy
to getue v-athut .tle tiade mark In Sa! t Rum-i, Scid Il-tad,t( rysipela:u, Barburs, D:ns ' orN x. ., *- ,** i îg mida ta!ini oni hem in rou a sf

ali sally, Jclçri 1 t- IVAN x, Iiht iiýase G Itchi, Bltchies, ah sea-Lv erntst.y Skint Dis:a-s. *-TtærF ExaG UEit-.mi.-A3uiN t cEair rt P uti-gltTtcv-mci rtiye-t-tu. o-.
BN bo mail 50 cenîts ; thii for$1.25.-Address6 "i A "^ ' r r T. l' s . i ere a grea y tut-t.ld, .DR SWYE ON hiaepha P.* **acepit Arnold. Wihenl, at thýe end 'of maAC week LNGAtLTJI ] (R ALL Dold by' Druggit7a I - It AT iL To AS tLit" A. eerrt they prptrd to le:ve, tihV hadnoreIu- tthan a m trni, nnSoldM by DrmCggi, 7 ES ACT I..Aliut Y IITU m L.is TiAT itItt ai ilL ds t l mies tf mli sj'Et . t-r-iIriueiIg1,

HO L O W A Y 'S P IL L S. G T N l l -e sY«Tm:, * * - * * 1 6, wtim thty ;;t hitk to Sautt i-'nieisco ttkli lt

tCAPITAL'PIZE, -t-u$75,000 * -,sougX r n -rolmW thnu-n .ii'.t 1pLu-t,
úla .Grtat yousehold Me'dIcines RaEnks Ticket,. ontly$3fi. Shaîres in pîripormtm. i î- A ----.- ,7iS5j . 9trganizedwith tt t,~000,000at-tpi tal. iTe- 1,0001,- 5 -tr;ttoo $1 .00 n

Amngust the~ I.eaedin:g Neesasa- Ltnt:u La--t..ms "n:.t ..- 'Ù * - 00 tpy Arioli tualt Slack wasi-aned iby t p I o t
ries of e. ut ir-ut: 'r EDNr- Cou~r.N Jt lstoi, aid ii part Inate goitluby th synittl- Au.

tur u O. islt- tt inem: . a * ct-. Ite bt., Lumiiig, Lent, iston and.
- h'n Vills P9urfy the BLOOD, anid act . LYD-Lu E oalmNIt0i'S V nmcom>o t IRO Shiaroi la put in $100,0x0, ti tl ßaloIwitt owtrftllV, yet sotinngly, on the L:ri;r.n. s. rtPric- Si it:x tivats for $5. aide u a pool in Niw York ta take625,000 if

Seld t tu-'meiil 11,utî -t- lit).lailfpoou'-in-_________________te__________________IfER, $TOMACH, KIDNEYS& BOWELS .tmme.ii-.. r° moe. Ttii the publili begati to lamor for
ngteeney and vigor tu tiese great Loisia Stat ottery 0mpany. ukamoi 'ttt.tu-. toitti" itu lie nîunfree tor.ny the stock, lutt o confident wtre the promot-

1SPR (IS -F LIFE. They are confi- "WIe do hereby cerifyu lta t e- upermi«e the arraomnq te.*erof thue semtEe that theyrhaduanewt.
y recoenmtaidtd as a aevter-failinig renedy mCnsfor all the Moitidy citel Semîi-Anitual Drawing q u vI nIi. Tty t-or- cnltupn, lm an conda that they loked the stock up in the DOES
cis, whre the constitution, fromn what- of the Loisianta State Lo<tery Coipauay, and ii iper- Torl nti i 5thver. lt Jr tox.. - * - akul of Clifornia id refused tio Ici a share WONDERFULrc catie, las become ituimreod or vcakened. son linmiag and contro tite Drawime ag themuelves, antd go Qut. A-noldad Slack took tiei' ttîoncy MURES 0FSare wionderfitlly efficacious in a!l ailiments thaitte amie a-e conduiteted. ith honedy, fairnewsan ilcardmoftnteeA-1 0 (7'>
ali-l to 1 eimales of ail ages, and, as a Gen- incofai rd aitpat i es, aieuor t.e coast.ttoe ht t40,0 )n IDNEY SFit0 l«I îîe ae nurpasa-d. C'uipw uet 1Vt'ý eitiicafi, itith fac-iimîtite8 * I - cs. -l Nta ta Eiab Wtîs nt-ci- nni IKy.,_____ANI)_

amy «ce, ae unrpssced, ns BRISTOL 8 EGETABLE oh a iicent farm anl AsettleddoNOLLOW Y' OINTME T ck went tErope and was never ardof LOER (MPLAINTS.år C'ated Pills BECAUSE IT ACTS ON THE LIVER, BOWELS ANOeSarcnad e gPorillse rClarence King, the United States geologist, KIDNEYS AT THE SAME Tr.aseKrchingowaI eau g Prhpeutt Wrl are• lad nmde a surmcy of that region alid re-- Beciuse it cleanses the system or the poikaniKeoti-ut Thionghuout IboWorld. Regulate the Sturqath and Liver. membered the exact spot in which the dia- himters that devclope in Kidn ey t.a Uriry
RwbeD i s e a s e , i l i u s n e s , J u ndT i c , C o n t i p r i nty

dwasnoa diamonid tacbound e usetd i Piles, or n Rhe-umatism, Nuiragia, Nervou I
LegB, Bad .B reastsiv OotdaW oindon . c m ry. . e slp e cî . order and al l.eiae cmpiims.d res nd U certs, Ol Wo.an frmu. Anylow- his reputatien as a geologiceal -ir. SOLO PROOF 0F TI-S, NLU

Il is an infMlible reiedy. If effectually r-ub- Ooumlmiiners. urvey wasse, And went tloe xaiin T tSUEY-UEon the ne d Cheatst sait intoa it 1h oprtdi asfr2 asbyteL saue ee h l truhicektlay studym · CONSTIPA TION, PilESc AND R HEUMA TISM,
dev-en Asthmuai, norGlandu.1r floi r Lsatîami a harltaî pupes- ti oa titreport lue shîowed how the grudhat been D asn RF T fa h r;n

ensPlFsuase t Rhuasmvo ya o550,oo hasibunadded.ula tou isirt•ît salted, anid ev'en the mechamucail applianiccs CLEANSINC THE BLOODcevery, Pinds ofistkin bits, imti s 8ever y a oehlming puadvotesfachsa used. Hie founid a few c-f the diamonds anmd resmorinig he normal pwrm liw f ir 7eae kifScan fail. madou apart ai te presentate cons t itution madopted ,unhîesitatinagly declared thiemr o! the samne THOUISANowe 0F t AwoESce-Jluth Pils aund Ointmnent are soeld ait Professor- Decemtber endc, A.D. 1879. characuter as the stones from Southi Africa. or the worse (rrms or îthm Ferbu CASESnc Quv
waYfu EtabHlsinnent, 533 Oxford stm-e T u oîlej o er eu voted on tand enidorsedt byj the An investigation followed,and in a.few imthu beenu quickly relieved. ani a "irr i r eon nboxes an-d pos, at 1l, id., 2s. 6d , ,f ttm.Ste thte whiole trutha caume omit. Harpentding had PER FECTLY CJR E D. s
do ro. ghout thm id wo.e e, u dbymlmedi- sf G an sinet Number OlI>t s rwi ngs take put up tî,e job antd haid supplied Arnold and PRCE, $1 LUQUJD R DRY, SOLD BY DR UGISTS Jvedostirtthutte iilzd old ic Gumdnthly SlarDrmims ac i E-ck wjtth the îmocney ta carry it omut. Dtry can bue sent by maa 3.

RTtiB..he..v adues, A FiPLENDID OPPORTUINITY TO WIN A T 1he latter bouight in Lonidon $40,000 wrtih WELLS A RICHARDSONdiegas t h bv drss OTN.TNHGiADDAIG LAso • d d£0·, BURLINGTON, UT.Jbetweent îte1hours o! 11aind 4, or by letter. K. IN THE ACADEMY OF' MUSIO, NEW ORtLEANS, dlentt adblsace a re sam hea lesx. cmoroubiamo 're pni0,00 worth ofp mNitNRl, .
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1884-Summer Arrangements-1884
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STEA SHIVLS.They are buit limwater-tigit
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Vesies. T utintge. Commders
Numiiidiai.-. li......illding.
Siberian -....... 4,C00 .....

arth.agnianî....t,U00-....Parisian.....5,400 Ca >t fames Wyie.
Sardiian....4,t50 Lt WIl Suititi, R N R

Polynecsinn-....-4,100 Cap. R ltrowii.
Sarmatian.....,600 Cnat J (Grahîai.

Circ n.ia.i...4,000 Ca i t W itiu urdoii.Norwgiu-.. ,131 Calot .1 (; Sheplit-ti.Peruviai..... 3,400 Capt . Ritciie.
Nova -Scuitiaut -. 3,300 Calît W Sizililirim ... - ,434 Ca.lt A Mtmuicou.
Caspian, ..... :3,200 CapIt Hugli Wylie.
Atstriain.- 2,700 Lt R Unliarrett, i N R
lanoveriaii .1,000 Lt B Toîîmîuustn, R N U
Nesto.riane .... 2,700 Capt 1) J Jii-s.
Prnmtlin..'.. ,000 Calot Altex McDo )mîgll.
Scaiil:1.-i.i -'3,000 Cat .1hiuPark:.
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Ciiutitt - -. 000 Cîpt lR P .fo iii-
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Waldensian....2 Capt t iN iIIlugivs.
Lucerne-........2,200 
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Thr ug i if La inggrant t aIcrpoiol
'i îd at continent alor tuAlU
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l'tsuuitt i-titit l ligi rag tèiu ibiitranduu&aOH.

i nd-attl, a ifroli all RailtClattions in Canada
a J'iii- Utniite dilates touf L iterotil and Glasgoi,

viu B ottr, 1 ahston,nQuebec and Montreal.
Fît }reight, asxosage or other information

jp ly tJdolin f . Cirrie, 21 Quai d'Orleans,ii-lavr ; Alexander imuter, 4 Rue Gluck, Paris •

Aug. Schmiitz & Co., cor Richard Berns, Ant-
wverp ; Rumys & Co,, Rotterdam ; C. Hugo, Ham-
5itg; Plaines Mti 5 - & Co., Bordemuz ; ;iticher &
Beltittt-, Seliui-kiak b Nio. 8 Brtne.zi ; CMarley
t Malt-alto, i3eifnsh; J'ims Sctt & (Jo., Qumtes-own- Montgomerio & Wor-kîinan, 17(irace-
îhuream street, London; mJaes & Alex. Ailan,0 Great Clyde street, G lasgow ; Allan Brothers
ames stret, Liverpooil; Allanm, Rac & Co.

Quebec - Allan & Co '2 LaRalle street Chi
aio ; ri. Bourlier, oronto ; Leve & Àlden,
27 Bro-adway, Ne-w Yoran-,ud 296 Washingtontreet Boston, or ta . 1(, Rcbunsnn 136hIu ,
aines street, ,îpposite St. Lawrr-t e ¾' il .

Hl &A ALLAN,
80 Statt street, Boston: and
25 Commouun str-eet, Montreal.

J uly 18th, 1884.
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S II OTY 0F THE BLESSED VIRGIN

The following letter from His Grace the
Archbishob of Toronto was read in all the
Catîslie Churches of the diocese last Sun-

ay. SIR,-Our Holy Father the Pope has
appointed a Triduum to be celebrated in pre-
paration for the Festival of the Nativity of
the Blessed Virgin, whieh falls onthe 8th
September. The object of this devotion is to
implore God, through the intercession of His
Immaculate Mother, to cause to cease the
persecutions of the Church, especially in
Italy, including Ronie, France and soins
other countries. The temporal rulers of these
unhappy countries are doing all that humain
ingenuity, aided by the Spirit of Darkness,
could invent to uîproot the religion of Christ
from the iearts ot the people. They have
suppressed Religions Comnunities, baished
religions teacisng froim the schools, allowed
the greatest license to the press to vilify
cverythiug that is sacred.

The Church of Cod hes never been frec
froi persecutions. If she enjoya peace in one
part o the world, she suffers persecution in
another. '%Ve, who are enjoying, in .ur oans
happy country, peace and religious freedon'i,
shuld fnot forget our brethren in other parts
who are deprived of those blessings. It is the
holy will of God to grant freedom o action
ta Hie creatures hcre below. A las-ced ser-
vice aoul ie unwortly of CodA nd a reas-
onable beings. Hence, there lias been, from
the beginning, a rebellion wt-iere there shoult
be obedience, andti unreasonableness where
reason should guide. Tis war of esil against
good rages especially around thIe "Rock o
Peter." It can never be taken, but it can be
grievously harassed. It is the duty, there-
fore, of a}l Christians, to bring the succour of
the:r prayers to aid Our Holy Father in His
struggles against impiety and all the assaults
of Satan and his agents ain this world, for this
appears to be iair hour and the power of
darkness.

To encourage the faithful to come to his
succour by ieir prayers, lie unlocks the
treasures of the Church. He grants seven
years and seven times forty days' indulgence
to all who assist at the religious exercises of
the Church during the -Triduum," and a
plenary indulgence to those, who, having as-
sited at some of the exercises, approact the
Sacrament of Penance and Holy Eucharist on
the usual conditions.

We ordain, therefore, that in each parias of
the diocese, and in each religious community,

riestsa shall say Mass each day of the "1Tri.
. unm," and shall recite after Mass the Litany
of the Blessed Virgin, that there shall be in
the evenings Recitation of the Beada, a short
instruction of reading, a meditation from the
" Glories of Mary," or from the "Devotiona
for May," followed by Benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament.

The priests will also attend their confes-
siaonals each day, at times most favorable for
the people. All children who have made
their irat Communion should be earnestly ex-
horted to perform these devotions, w-hich are
to commence on the 6th September next. It
is with the will of God that we should pray,
auci pray with spirit andi earaestness, for al
things co-operate for good on acannt of the
elect. Persecutions will animate the fervor
of Catholics more and more, and give them
opportunities of gaining Heaven more secure-
ly; whilst the reprobate operate their own
ruin the more quickly and aurely. The com-
in ai Christ has been set up as a sign where-
bythe just become more juet, ani tIe wicked
more iniquitous.

The intercession of the Mother o hGad bas
been always most efficacious. The triumpbas
of the Church after last Jubilec were most
remarkable. We trust that the united prayers
of thefaithful in the coming " Triduum" will
b signaliased by other triumphs.

Your faithful servant mn Christ,
t JOHN JOSEPH LYNCH,

1 4Arcwhishop of Toronto.
'tivEN AT ST. Mîcit PLAV

28th August, 18S4.

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE

AN ASSOCIATION PUTS ON RECORD ITS

OPINION OF A LATE AND POPULAR

MEMBER TIIEREOF.
The following resolution of uondolence was

-unanimously carried at a special meeting of
the I.C.B.U., of Kingston, Ont., held re-
-cently:-

WHEREAs, it lias pleased Almiighty God, im
Ris infinite wisdom, to call away su<ddenly
from this life our late brother Joseph Green,
whereby his family have lost a dutiful and
affectionate son and brother, and this asso-
ciation a member who wasative as all work
for its benefit, and our country a useful
citizen, who was called away on the thres-
hold of wlat promised to be an industrious
and useful nanhood, we desire to express the
estoem in which deceased was ld Ici by
us for his sany admnirabie qualities as a
cheerful and edifying compaion and a
true and devotel friend. \Ve desire to
express to his sorrowing and bereaved family,
sorrowing as they are for a devoted and affec-
tionate son and brother, who was taken sud-
denly away in all the hopefulness of a strong
young mamnhood, witlh al the enjoymaents of
life be-fore him and everythimsg full of lhappy
promise, awe diesire ta express ta thems thsatf
great as is thseir sorrow w-e are partakers in
it, andt ase tender them aur hiearttelt sympa-
thy, and we pra-y that Godi in bis infinite love
snd mnercy will gia'e themn strength ta bearn
their great-lsoss, andi that lhe avili have mercy
an the seul ai lum whomx wse have lost.

Resoled,-Thsat we tender aur sncere andi
sarrow-in sym sathsy ta tie family of our late
brother, Jaseps Green, awhoi aias drowsnedi off
thse stcamecr St. Laawrcnce aon Waednesdlay, tise
27thî day of Asugust Inst, in the River St.
Lawsrence.

Rteoled,-Thuat copies ai tise foregoirng pre-
amble andi resalution be sent ta the famsily ofi
deceasedi, thse Bitish/ WJhig and Daity New:.î
af this city ; thue Montreal DASty PosT andi
the Iri-sh Cansadiane.

FRANCE AND CHINA.
LomnoN, Sept 8.-The Chinese report tise

damage done te the farts and arsenal on tle
Min River bîy admirai Courbet is triiing".
The maasonryi some piscesrs-nredhrow-

Frecl landedi nd destroyet only three guns
at tise Mingan forts and did not Isnd at Kn-
pai. The arsenal was not damagedi anti no
war material or stores wsere desatroyedi. There

was na fire nor explosion. Work at thse ar-
senal is noaa proceeding as usual. TIhe naval
loss was serious, but only two fighting ves-
aels were aunk ; the others were despatels or
patrol boats. The defences along the river
are in as good a condition as before the bomn-
bardîment.

HOW HENRY WAS KILLED.
INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 6.-Sergeant Fredericks,

of the Greely, arty, corroborates Sergeant
Brainard's denim o the story that the expe-
dition was divided into two parties. He says
the sentence against Henry was executed by
himself and Ser cants Brainard and Long. They
shot Henry in te back,tvo balls taking effect,
and preducing instant death. One gun was not
loaded. They were compelled to this course be-
cause Henrwnas etrong and active, and ba le
suspertedt teir purpose couid sasily bave killes]
tie u. Ft redericics says his erienbenec has tno
atisfied him, and he intends to visit the Arctic

again as soon as possible

ADDRE8S JJND PRESENTÂTION TO A MEM
BER OF BRANOETHIRTY.

-QIite a.p1easing incident occurred in con
nection with the. proceedings of Branch 30
C. M. B. A., Peterboro'ugh, at their regular
meeting held i on Monday, the let instant.
The members had heard that trustee John
Donegan was about to leave for Cornwall,
and they determined not to let him go with-
ont manifesting towards him thieir sentiments
of good will. Accordingly they procured]

. 'rom Mr. J. P. Tansey, jeweller, Montreal, a
very beautiful gold pin, on whieh appropri-
ate Catholic emblems were engraved. When
the proper moment arrived the niembers
arose, and the president, turning to Mr. Don.
e an, prescuted himu with a pin in the naime
of the imembers, and also the following ad-
dres:--

D.r-- Sn AND IBROTEIER,-We, tie cnm-
•srs of Branch No. 30, Peterborough, of the

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association, h.ve
heard with deep regret that you are about to
take your departurc from amongst us.

This regret is, however, to sone extent
modified by the agrecable intelligence that
such departure is occasioned, not by any dis-
like to our thriving town, but by the fact
that your abilities in your own spherc of life
have received a well-deserved recognition at
the hands of an enterprising nanufacturing
firm in Cornwall, who we learn have offered
and from whom you have accepted a situa-
tion much more lucrative and more in kecping
with your merits than your present one.

We desire, however, before you go, to
place upon record the fact that since the for-
mation of Branch 30 you have been second to
none in your erforts to promote its growth and
to facilitate the performance of business at
meetings of eur-branch.

As a trustc of our branci you have been
indefatigable in seeing that none but per-
sons who comply with the requirementa of
our constitution are adnitted as miieibers of

ouAr saciend and . brother we have always
found you true and sincere and the sent iments
of friendly feeling and brotherly love which
you have always testified towards us, have
found a stroang responsive echo in our own
hearts, but particularly so on this occasion,
,when going as you are ta new fields of labor
saome of us at ail events cannot hope to again
clasp your hand in the warni grasp of friend-

Such bein our feelings toward you, you
cannot therefore be surprised if we take ad-
vantage of your Iast eveninq with us to give
expression yia more tangible for nto aur sen-
timents of regard.

We present you, therefore, with this pin,
not, indeed, for its intrinsic value, which is
but slight, but with the hope that whenever
you wear it you will rest content with the
earnest assurance now given that it is the
tribute of that warn feeling which animates
us toward yourself, and that you will be able
to give a kind thouglht to the niembers of this
branch.

When you gaze upon the emblems with
which it ia adorned, emblemis typical of the
Catholic faith, yen will be able to reflect that
in our prayers you and yours are not, forgot-
ten.

To yourself and family we wish continued
and increasing prosperity and happiness, and
we feel confident that your well known busi-
ness capacity and integrity will always insure
for you those deairable ends.

Signed on behalf of the members of Branch
No. 30.

Jolis O'lEARA
Presisent

M. .LLV~
Rec. Sec'y.

Mr. Donegan, who was completely talken bîy
surpiise, said he had not expected to receive
from the Branch such a flattcring testimonial.
It was impossible for him to express fnlly
the gratitude lie feît for thse kind sentiments
contained in tie address ie had just liatened
to. He assured the members that though lie
felt that the regret expressedi hy them at his
departure was great, it was not greaiter than
his own in being obliged to go. He had
found warm heartei anIl afTectionate frienrIs
in Peterbcrough, and had erived great lien-a-
fit from his ssaoeiatioi with tiein. \de i
not for the fact that e l l i bairedcl i posi-
tion % whi ci, La e un1iary int of ve wt,
would :: greatly to ii a. iata e, lie
woulil isot rf aving. He v. osli sil

ren iame:tbers of rah LI5 3, t I eveLts
util t'.- o:: ;O ,> eou o 5L . .rn-

wail. lie i h..1 hat a rnl:lawas being
formeI t1ire. lc hoed th Iwas truc, and
le woU: a .;c d to g-e the persous who
i;.d t'hie .-oi-k Ln hiana tihe beiefit of in oawu

experience andi assist thui ini conpletiig the
good work. le woild never forget branchl
30, and hoped to hcar of its coutIusued ad-
vancement, ucre the prmiiciples -whici
funi(led its actions and the actions of its sister
'tranches more thoroughly understood the C.
M. B. A. would become Catholie iii a broad
sense indieed in the sense of bemiiig uiversal.
Ife was overjoyed to leari that tneir venera-
ble and mnuch loved Bishop hai looked imto
its rules and founl that they were il, accord-
anace with the teachings of the Catholie
Church. Nothing indeed coild be more im
accordance with such tesching tIai the ob-
ject of thecir society, whsich was to paromote ins
ils members sobriety, mnte nity and frugality,
ansd to pi-ovide a funsd foi- tle waloows andi or-
phans cf dleceased miembers. Their good
Bishsop hiad expressad hnnmself in senîtimsenits of
approyal of susch objects, and hse expectedi toa
fin thsat his approabations w-ouldl r-esuit not
only bu an inscreasing membehsrship im branchi
30, but ini thse formation of Branches in all
thse parishes cf his ILordship's diocese. fle
knew somethiug of thse efforts their Pr-esident
was masking to establishi bransclîes elsewhaere,
anîd lhe trustedi thsat these efforts w-ould niot
fil through thse apathy or msditlerence af the
parties addressed. Thealisionis to his own s
efforts ta promote thse growth af the present
branch lie felt wvere hardly deserveid, mans-
much as he had only don0e hie sIhare andi
others had worked equally hsard, nevecrtheless
he wvas pleasedi ta know that lis efforts liadi
not becn ovecrlooked. Hie r-eciprocasted tise
kind and friendly feelinigs contained in the
addtress and would aldways look baîck withi
pleasure ta the hsappy danys lhe hsad spenît ils
Peterboro.
-The business cf thse meeting was then con-

ciuueud.

CREDIT.
Fariers or others, who, for personal rea-

sons, wish to have an open account for their
dry gooda, are cordially invited tu favor us
with a visit. We are always willimg to open
accounts to all those we imay consider as safe
custoners, if they settle their bill at least
once a year.

oither for cash sales or on credit, we have
only one price, and all our gooda bcing im.
ported direct from Europe, wve always retail
them at wholesale prices.

.DpuS mRÈRES,DUPUIS FR1RE,
Corner St. Catherine and St. André Streets.

German physicians are claimed by nany to
be the most' akillfulin 1 the world. They
atudy, thirteen years, in an ordinary college
for five years, then attend a madi l schoni
six years, and end up .with -two years in a
hospital.

THET~RU]% ýW1TNEss. D~

WHAT SHALL TEFE HARVEST BE?'
The summer~is -ended--s-hat shaHlthe har'-

vest be? If you have sowed liberally yau
will reap richiv. But if not-remember that
the next (the 173rd) Grand M onthly Drawing

- of The Lonisiana State Lottery will happen
on Tuesday, October 14th, 1884-full infoi-

r mation of which cau be had of M. A. Dau-
. phin, New Orleans, La. At the drawing

(the 17lst) of August l2th, among the results,
the following is reported: No. 15,365 drew
the first capital prize of $75,000. It wassold

a in lifths-one was held by Eugeue Gaudins,
No. 231 St. Peter street, New Orleans; an-
other by Mr. Louis Seymour, of Memphis,
nov enployed as a carpenter- at the Grand
Cotton xposition Building at New Orleans.
i 3No. 3,80 drew second capital prize of $25,.
000, sol-d in Nen York. No. 29,S62 drew
third capital prize ofi 10,000, sold in fifths-
two to Mnr. W. S. Tutwiler, of Sanford, Fia.,
collected through Columbus (Miss.) Insurance
and Banking Co. The fourth capital prizes
of 86,000 each went ta Nos. 1,157 and 55,475,
sold in fractional parts hither and yon,
aimiong others two-fifths to A. B. Glover, No.
25 S. Compton avenue, St. Louis, Mo.; ane-
rifth to Nr. Louis S. Day, of New aven,
Coin., and to other parties in Washiington,
D.C., and in New Orleans, La. But here we
v ill rest for a period. (To be containued iu/eti-
ub'ely.)

FINANCE AND COUIERCE.
FINANCIAL.

In London Consola sold at 1013-16 msoney
1014 a sccount; Eie 16J ; Illinois Central 104g;
Canada Pacific, 46à; New York Central,
l28.

New York stocks were weak. Western
Union sold at 655, after being at 65à ; North-
wvest at 98.a; St. Paul at 84 ; D. & H. at 95 ;
Union Pacifie at 48à; N. P. pref'd at 48g,
and W. S. B. at 411.

The local stock market was weak to-day.
There was no afternoon board on account of
the civic holiday.

Stock Sales..-i Montreal 190;, 10 do 190,
117 do 1904, 5 Merchants 1131, 26 do 113, à
Ontario 1ll, 12 Commerce 122, 25 Passen-
ger 121ï, 185 Richelieu 57, 10 Gas 189à.

NEW YoicK, 1p.r., Sept 9.--Stocka dulland
irregular. Am Ex, 92; C 8, 35; D & 1, 107J ;
D & L, 12; Erie, 15J ; pfd, 32; L S
8 1¾ M C, 69 ; Mo Pac, 91 ; N P,21;.
pfd, 48à ; N W, 98k ; pfd, 131 ; NYC,
101M ; R I, 1154 ; St P, 83; pfd, 110;
Tex Pac, 13; U P, 481; Wab, 5 ; pfd,
13 ; W U, 65.

CO13ERCIA L.
WEEKLY REVIE W-WHOLESALE

PRICES.
There have oeen additional buyers in town,

and business has looked up a little. Excur-
sion trains have brought large numbers into
the city for the Exhibition, and a general
"stir up" has taken place all round. We
expect an improved local trade from thia out.
Some interest has been created by the official
declaration of war by China by France. A
Lodontcablegraisa ays -The Chinese war
lias sent up ths prices of tea, caffée, pepper
and tapioca. Trade is fai, is looking up, and
trade papers express the belief that the long
periotiof depression, lasting eight years
at least, has ended."

In the West the manipulation of corn and
rovisions is still the speculative feature.
Wheat is weak and depressed and as few

friends. Prices of that cereal are lower than
for many ycars, and with large surpluses at
home and abroadi wheat will not improve
readily even if the war above allude to
shouild be continued and extend over-a wider
area.

be cna. .- Large lots o granralated have
hiesa solti by reflnera at 6.1 to 65c. There
have been no transactions in rav. We
quote :-Porto Rico 54 to 5c, Barbadioes 5j
to 5e, granulatei- 6îc, yelloias 54 ta 6c.
Syers--T oe deoant c for country orters bas
bncneasel, hut local transactions are iew- anti
nsall. Prices are unchanged. We quote:-

Extra bright 50 te 60. bright 45 to 50, amber
35 to 3s, dark to fair 30 to 36. Teas, Japans
-A fair trade ias been donc in lots of Japan
froma &5 t 30c. The markets at Hiogo and
Vokoiama are tirmn for grades costing, laid
down, 20e. and this class of goods is very

e-e:n inthis market. TIe finest values arc
25 ta 032e. The r-p rjuality is good. We
quote -: eens-There is ves-y little doing as
I:,v'r' art îaitiing for netw stocks of wich
ors- fewn are offeredi. Blacks-The new teas

are now in and arc very tine in the cup, espe-
cisally thie msecdiuiim and high grades. No lots are
selliing but a gond comtry tradie is being
donc. J'spans-Choicest, 43e to 4(6e ; choice,
3Sc to 42ce; finest, 15c to 38c ; fine, 33c ta
35c ; good medium, 28c to 32c; smediumn, 24c
to 2Sc ; good aomnnon, 22e to 24tu; lais coin-
mon. Gunpowdes-Extra first, 651c to 70e;
fi-st, 50e to 55e ; good sconds, 37c te 45c.
Voung -Hysons -Extra first, 60oc to 65c ; good
firsts, 45c to 50c: firsts, 39e to 42c; good sec-
onids, 33c to 37c ; do., 35c to 37c ; thirds, 25c
to 30e : fourthis, 17 t 20. Conugous-Fnest
moninsgs, 60c to 65c ; fine, 5Oc to 60c; fair,
35e to 40c; finest Paklings, 60e to 65c ; fine,
45e to 55c; fair, 30c to 42c ; low, 22c to 26e;
flnest Kai-sow, 55e to 57c ; fair, 45e ta 48a ;
good, 35e to 40c; lw grades and cargo teas,
17c to 20.. Souchoigs-Extras choice, 600 ft
650.; chsoiceat, 45e ta 60e ; chsoice, 38e so 42e;
f air, 25e ta 30e, Oolong -Extra choicest, 65e
fo 75e ; ehsoice, 50es te 60e ; other grades, 20e
to 45e. .

Dar Gnons. -An imsproa-ement hias occur-
redi owsing ta the presence of Western busyers.
It is expected fluba improv'omecnt w-il! be main-
tascs1 unext aweek w-ben the army ai bîuss
aaill arrive. Most ai the travallers far faîll
ordors are noaw bîack, anti awill soon start on
thseir sortinsg upa fripa. Thse city
tradie wsith thse whuolesale lieuses lias
ssown considerabîle imnprov-ement also. Pay-
meants are fair. Caftons andi Woolen.-he

demandu for cotton is inmprov-ing anti stocka
are mnoving off slowly. Thse quantity- nais cas-
riedi by smerchsants is saidi ta be smaliler thsan
t this senas informer years. If tise present
poiicy of thse nmills in keepisng dloawn the pi-o-
duetion is fai!edet, thse difficulty now exist-

inîg waill s-etify itself in a shoa-t tinme. In thse
demsandi for wsoollenss thsere is a decided i-.
prov-ement. Theore is nc doeubt thant prices
have touched bottomu, as tIsere is ais upw-ardi
tensdency in r-aw saaterimss, the lots-r grades
of awool hsavinsg adivancedi, anti the price being
ver-y firmu. Tise general tonse of busmees is
better. Payment s sare unprcecedentedlly gond.
FISH.-Some sîsall lots ai nes- dry cat hase

juset been recieti, ant are seilig at 84.75 toa
85.00 per quinta. Cape Breton ierrings
saae asa been receiveti but are not much ira

clemamad. Tley arc hactiat pnicca ranging
tram $5.25 te $5.50. Cannet lobstera are
firom and likely te aivance in price, although
jîst now the deumand is light. There is no
new inackerel yet in the market, and the
stock of old is small and prices firi. lise
demand for fiis is confinetito that required
for the retail trade. We quote :-Brit. Col.,
salmon, No. 2, per brl, $15.00 ;- North Shore,
do No. 1, $18.00 ; dry cod, per quintal, 84.75
to $5.00; do (American), per 100 Ibs, 83.50
to $3.75;. lobsters, cannet, $5.40 to S5.50
mackerel, do, $3.80 to 84.00.

BHrizs.-There is an- active demand for
hides .owing to the .scarcity of stocks, -.ancd
values are higher. We quote :-W hides,.
buff aud upper No 1, 9gi to 9 1; do, No 2,
8Ste Western eteers, No 1, 60 and up, l fle to

su-si -s. ~ -~s -'--c ~ ''-' - ~ -. ,~,,- -- -'~ZZ~ ~ - r'. ~ -
________ ________ Sept 10. i

___________ -. ~-'t 'i

12c; Western heavy bu}a; 8e to, 10e ar
-onto 'napeotei bides, No l, 9 c ; do, - No 2,
Gc ; Hamilton- do, No 1, 9e to 94e ; do, No.
2, 8e to 8ic; Buils, 7c te 8 c; dry flints,
20c ta -22e ; Gbutchers', No. 1- per 100 lba,
$9 50; do,No 2 per 100 lbs, $8 50 ; do,,No 3*

er 100 Ibs, $7 50; calfskin, per lb, 12..
ambekins, each, 50e; ahe as,-75Êto $1.

IR.ON ANn Ü.ÀRD)wÀRE-- ere is little toe
add te last weeks reporta. Until the exhibi-
tions arecover very little -business may be
looked for as manufacturers are devoting
their attention te these, and wheu these are
over they will be in a better position to know
wiat their probable requirements will amountr
to. Freiglhts from the other aide are from
2s 6d ta 5s. highser. Warrants are 41s 4d.
Values here are fairly maintained. During
the week 690 tons of No. I and 3 Childer pig
iron have been placed, the greater part ta
Western buyers. We quot PiIt; ioN:-
Coltness, $19; Langloan, $18.25 ; Calder,
$18 ta 18.50 ; Gartsherrie, $18; Surmmer-
lec, $17.85 ; Govan, 16.2.5 ta 16.50 ; Eglin-
ton, 817. Dalimellington, $17 ; Siemens,
818.75 Bariron $1 75 ; hoops and bandls $2.-
124 ; sheetsand plates, $2 50 ta 2 75 ;
Angles, $2 25 ; Tin plates, Qharcoal I. C$4 60
de oCkes ,4 25 ta $4 30 ; Canada Plates,
Penn. 82 90 : Ingot Tins, Straits' 21c ; do
Lamb and Flag 224c ; Ingot Copper, 16o;
Lead. $3 25 ; polter, 44c ; Antimony, $3 ta
13.

LFATIR- Buus Ilssiness far tise aseek lisas been
ery tain-anti a better trade islookedforas fhe

season advances. Prices are firm at quota-
tions. There is no surplus of splits, there
ieing a god demand for Englisi market at
fair prices. We unte :-Spanish Sole No 1,
26c to'28c; do \o2, 23o to 25e ; do No. 3,
19c te 22c; China Sole, No. 1, 23c ft 24c; do
No. 2, 21e to 22c ; Buffalo Sole, No. 1, 22e t
23c ; do No. 2, 21c; alaughtered sole, 25o ta
27c; Englisi sole, 48e te 56e; roughs behinag
hide, 32o ta 34; rough, 22c te 27c; calfskins,
25 to 30 lbs, 60e te 70e; do 35 to40lbs, 70a
to 85c; harness, 24e to 34c ;_upper, waxed,
33e ta 37 ; do choice kip, 37e ft 39c; do
Scotch grained, 36c te 37e; buff, 16e to.16c ;-
pebbled, Ilie ta 15c; a plits, ordinary ta
choice, 22e te 30c; do under juniors, 16 to
24.

WooO.s.-The stock of imported wools now
on luand is amall, and prices, thon g un-
changed are firm. In domestics the tiemand
has been limited this week, but last week's
sales were unusually large. We quote:-
Cape, 16J to 17c; Australian, 19J to.21c;.
demostic stock, 27 to 29c for A supers, 22'to
24e for B, 20o for black, and 21e for unas-
sortecd.

OIL--Seal, steain refinet 60e te 62àe; do
pale, 55a te 574e; do atraw, 54e te 55c ; cod,
Newfoundland, 584e to 06 ; do Halifax 57e;
linseed boiled, 58c to 60c; do raw, 54c to
55c ; cot liver, 25 ; olive oil, 95c to 102.
Petroleum-Business is improving as the
tays are becoming perceptibby shorter.
Canadien petroleum is now selling at 15ic fous
car lots, 164e for broken lots,.and 174c te 18o
for barrel lots. Standard Company's (Amer-
ican) is sellias at 224e for cas- leede, 23b
fa Ise nforforabroken lots and 24oa 2Me
for single barrels. Portland kerosene is 264e
for crystal and 28lc for water white by the
car, 274e in broken lots, and 30e in the bar-
re.

SrLT.-Factory filled, per bag, $1 10 ta
1 15 ; elevens, 40 ta 42c; twelves, 36 ta 37j;
half baga, 674 to 704e; quarters, 35 to 37c;
Higgins' Eureka, per sack, $2 40J½; half sack,
$1 26 ; quarters, 6Cc; Ashton's, per sack,
8240; quarters, 60c.

CITY BREADSTUk<FS, DAIRY PRODUCE
AND PROVISIONS.

At the lower prices current there was a
better demand for fleur. Sales were reported
of 25 barrelsa superior extra at 84.35, 50 do
at $4.50; 125 chiaice do. at $4 70 ; 125 barrels
extra at $4.25 ; 125 do at $4.30 ; 125 barrels
spring extra at $4.10 ; 125 barrels fancy at
84.15 ; 200 sacks strong bakers at 85.75 per
barrel; 200 Ontario baga (superfine) at $.60
M-e quste :-Superior extra, $4i 35,to 4145 ;
extra superfine, $4 25 t430 ;fancy, $4 10
te 4 15;spring extra, $405 te 4 10 ; super-
fine, $3*27) te 335; Canada etrong bakera',
$4 50 ta 4 85; American strong bakers', &500
to 550; fine, $3 00 to 320; middlings, $285
to 300; pollards, $265 te 275. Ontario
bags, medium, $2 15 to 220 ; spr.g extra,
$200 te 210 ; superfine $1 60 te 170 ; city
bags (delivered) 2 75. Oatneal-Is 85.25.
to 85.50 for granulated ; 4.60 ft S4.70 for
medium. Cornneal-Is $3.50 for white, and.
$3.25 for yellow. Wheat-We quote Canada
wbite w-inter 88c ta 90e for cargo lots, and
froim le to 2e more for siall lots ex ware-
louse; Canada led, 90c ta 92c. There is no
Canada spring offering. Corn-We quote 65e
in bond, 75c ta 77c duty paid. Oatts--We
iusîote 37c te 38c. Barley -There .have net
lecu any sales ofi Irge lots. Farmîers are
asking 65c. Peas--Holders are asking 85c ta
87.c for cargo lots. Malt-Is 75c to 85c in
bond, duty paid being le per lb, or 36e ier
bushsel more, say 81.11 ta 1.21. Provisions-
Quiet but steady. Waestern .Extra S C C $21;
Western mess 20.00 to 20.50 ; Cana-
dian iess 21.00 to 21.50 ; lard, Fairbanks',
per lb 111 te 11 ; do Canadian 101 ft 104
haus, uncovere~I, per lb 14 te 144 ; iams,
canvassed, per lb 15; bacon, per-lb 13 to 134;
shoulders, per lb 11 to 11A ; tallow, per lb
74 to 8 ; Butter--The market las net as-
asue sany sut-t features, anti ps-ices are un.-
changedi. WVe quote :-Cr-eamery, 224e toa
234e ; Eastern Tow-nhips, 18 ta 20e; Mor
rishîurg anti Brockville, 17 fa 18e; Western,
15 fa 17e for chsoice nets. Cheese-At
Ogsdensburghi cheese mnarket an Saturday
night 10 nwuas bid anti refusedi. A sale ofi
1,000 boxes as reported at 104e. Some
buyers are offering factory mensa 1lc for
August, 114e for September, 114e for Septema-
ber, anti l1e for O ef'r. The public cable
quiotes chseese in the Liverpool market n-
changedi at 5si. Wae quote horse:-July
mankes, bath ashite anti colos-ed, 9c ta 94c ;
August mnakes, both wuahite anti coloredi, 10e~ta-
10.1e. Eggs-The market continues vos-y dul11
awith receipts ont ai poortien to the denandt.
Th- result is that te bot weathern is telinug
upon tIhe stock anti a lieavy loss lastthe result.
WVe quote 15e tao16e. Ashses-The recipts
ases-c four basrel. The snarket is quiet, the
demnandi being smalI. Prices are, hoawev-er un-
chaîngedi. WVe quote pots, firsta, $3.80 tao$3.-
90 ; sectonds1 S3.40 ; anti pasla about 84.50,.

The desmandi for cordwood bas becen quiet
anti tise supply good, wsih fai acidifions
thsereto. Pricues ar-e steady anti unchsangedi.
Goodi long veood deliveredi ex yard is quoted
as folletss ;-Maple $7 ; bis-ch 56.50 ; beechi
$6 ; tamarac 85.50, anti sait wood $6. Wharf
rates 50e les ; cartage extra.

.Receipte of hay were moderate and demand
fair, w ch maintained prices firmly, sales
boing made at $6 to 9.50 per hundred bundles
as to quality. Straws wasdquiet and un-
changed at 84 to $6 per huntred bundles.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.

Receipte of liveâ aock at Point St. Charles
since Tlursday were 71 car loads, of which
37, cars:rae export' cattle, -3 carsa'expot.
sheep, 28.cars butahers' catl and eep
anti 3 car hogs. The exporte.of cattle!contirnue
fair. m'"There ras a tmoderte demani- for
e Ort cattle te-dasy, hipþers bb acqm
:p eett6 -lim i 4 beir öpeantiàiab '-to~u a
scarcity oif-.froight--room. A feature ofthne
es;ttle trade this year is the fact tha cuntry i
buyers, not atisfied with the pricea obtaa- I

Total...........
Last week.........
Cor. week 1883.
Cor. week 1882.
Total ta date. ... .... :
To sane date 1883
To saine date 1882
To saine date 1881 ....

2,043';
1,802.
2,037.
1,732:

3c,870
38,124-
32,828
33,852

3,147
1,575
6,381
1,43 1

35.2-23
66,205
61,.426
44,489

The week's shipments were distributed as
follows :-

To Cattle.. Sheep.
Liverpool...... . -... ...... 709 2;416
London-----------------599 ....
Glasgow. . ............. 735 731

THE QUEBEC MARKET.
Flour-Retail prices, superior extra, 4.80

te 85.00 per br.; bag flour, 100 lbs., $225- tu
32.50 ; oatmeal, per barrel, 85i00G;
cornmeal, white, per 200 Ibs, 3.70 to 3.75
oornmeal, yellow,bper 200 Ibs, $3.40 to $3.60 ;
salmon,No.1, er ., of 200 lbs., $17 to $17.50
salmon, per lb., 12c to 13c; cod; oil, per
galloni.60c to 61c ; Labrador herrings, .No-
per brl.,$4 to$5.50; fowls, perpair,90cto$l 20
chiekens, per pair, 40e te $1 ; geese, perpair,

'1.50 te 81 75 ; turkeys, per pair, .2 ta $4;
duck, per pair, 75e t $1 25; potatoes. per
bshel, 35e to 40c; oats, per bushel, 34 ls.
35c to 40e; salt butter, per lb., 16e te 18e;
fresh butter per lb., 18e te 20e ; fresh butter,
per lb., (prints) 23e ta 25c ; cheese, per lb.,.
I114c; eggs, per dozen, 20e to 22e;
maple auges-, pes- lb. ,8c te 9e; applea, per
brl, $2 te $4; lemen, pr case, $4.50 to $5;
cnions, per box, $3 ta $3; hay, par 100 bils.,
S6 50 te $7 50; straw, per 100 bdis.,.$3.to $4
-wood, per cord (2 ft. 6 in.) 82.20 te 8&00;
wood, per cord, (3 feet) $2.20 to $4.75.

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.
Wheat, fall, per bushel, 80e te 86c; wheat,

goose; do, 66c ta 68e; nats, do, 36o te 38c;
.iressed bogs, per 100 lbs, $8 25 ; chickens,
er pair, 45e to 60e; ducks,do, 60o te TOc;
utter, pound roIlls, 20e to 23c;; do5 tub

;dairy, 16c ta 18e ; eggs, fresh, per doz, 17o
to 18e; potatoes, per brl, $100 to 125;
beans, per peck, 15c ; peas, per bag,. 75e;
hay, per ton, 88 00 te 14 00 ; straw, do.
$5 00 te 0 00.

THE OTTAWA MARKET.
Flour-No. 1. brand per barrel S525 to

5.50; strong bakers $575; double extra, q6;
patent, do, $6.75; buckwheat fleur, 85.50 to
6 ; oatmeal, 85 ta 5.25; cornmeal, 83.50 to
3 75; cracked wheat, $6; provender, per ewt,
$1 to 150; bran, 90e; canaille, per.ewt, $1.20 ;
sring wsheat per bus., Sl.00 to 1.25; fall
do, Si te 1.10; Scotch do, $1.10 to.l.25;oats,
48e to 55e; corn, 80 o $1 00 ; peas, 80c ;
beans, 81.75 ta 200; buckwheat, 6c5e
ta 70e; barley, 65c ta 70e; rye, 60c; dressed
Iogs, per 100 lbs., $9 te 9.25; park steak,uper
lb., 15e ; pork chops, per. lb., 12c ; mess
pork, per brl., qS50 ta 16 ; hame, per lb.,
15e to 16e ; smoked bacon, per lb.,
14e to 15e ; potatoes per bush, 30e;
butter in pails per lb., loe to 18e; do
firkins, 15e to 17c; do fresh print, 20e ta 25c ;
Io roll, 21c t 22e; cheese, 12e to 15c ; eggs,
per doz, 17 te 18d..

THE LONDON. ONT.,- MARKET.
Wheat, spring, $1.35 to 1.38 ; Whait,

Deilhl, per 100 Ibs 1.30 to 1.37 : ,Wheat,
Deinocrat, per 100 lbs, 1.30 ta 1.40 ; Whieat,
Clawsondo 1.30 ta 1.40; Wheat, Red, do 1.25
to 1.40. Oats, do 90c t 1.00 ; Corn, do 1.25 to
1.30 Barley,do 1.15 to 1.30; Peas, 1.05 to 1.12;
Rye, do 1.00 to 1.12; Claver seed, per bush,
6.00 to 7.00-; Tinsothyseed, 1.75 to 2.25 ;
Beans, per busi, 1.50 to 2 ; lambskins,
cadi, 50c to 60c.; pelts, each, 20c; sheep-
skins, aci, 50c ta 60e; tallow, renderei, 6c
ta 6c; tallow, rough, 4c;. hides, No. 1, per
lb, 7c; do No. 2, do, 6c; do No.
3, do, 5c ; wool, 16e t 18e; Pastry fleur
per cwt, 2,50-to 2.75; Roller flour, do 2.50 to
3.00; Famnily flour,82.25to 2.50; Oatmseal, fine,
do 2.50 to 2.70; Oatneal,granulated 2.75 te;
cornmîeals$2 ta 2.50; shorts,pe-fton, $20 to 22;
bran do $12 te 14; iay, do o 8 to
10.00; straw, per loi $2 to 3;
eggs, retail, 14c ft 15e ; eggs, basket, 13e to
14 ; butter, pound rolls, 18e ta 20e ; do crock,
18e ta 20o ; do tuba, 12o- ta 15e ; cheese,
pouînd, 10e ta Il ; lard, île to 12; dressed
hog, per cwt, 87 ta $7 50 ; beef, per cwt,
$5.00 te 87.00; moutton, per lb, 6ceto 7c ;
lamb, per lb., 9c. ft 10c. ; hops, per 100 Ibo,
20e to 25C: wood per cord, $S to$5 50; veal,
per lb, 5e ta 7e.

CHEESE MARKETS.
LITmLE FALLS, Sept.- 8.-Cheese sales to-

day were 113 boxes at 9c, 3,070 at 9ïc, 4,470
at 10c, 160 on private terms, and 675 con-
mission; 1,020 larm dair sala ut 9c to 10ec.
Butter sales wer sixty p ,r f at 24e to 251c.
The advance was uinexpectea by dairy men in
such hot weather.

MONTREAL'S FOREIGN TRADE.
The strides which have taken place in the

forei n commerce of Montreal wit in the past
decea would strike even a casual observor,
Most residents will remember when the
Allan and Dominion steamships havin driven
away thea woten vassale whioli iamaesly
trad d htre in fleetst reneacted the ilk of
the trade anti took all the European e fiiht
to the ports of Liveool and Gasow. ow
we have num erosus aoher linos ant direct tiade
with many ports. To-day tçase qra frm
Montreal go net only. te Lives ié;nd Gbab. -
gbow ht regularly to Loindo, eens
Newcastl;! -Bristol; -Antwerp and ether,
pinfa'. The efforts to establiahtrade wbt%,

Bazii, thougi, not. ves-y' euçoosra;ging,
havé served i6 ad-ert:se tie rso-urces of
Canada, and outaidera are getting more :nd

more intereste ain-the Dominion. Jàmis a,
Mexico and Spain bave aIl recently shown6a
yilingness to 'cultivate' the -'Canucks/ as.
ousr Yakee friends still call us, add th-ex.
-tension of oir trade with foreign countries ina
the part' few years will, we trust, encourage
a greater spirit of enterprise. The next
decade aboult bring' about a wonderful exten.
sion of our commerce, as there are few great
ports in Europe»ith which a profitable trade
in Canadian products could hot be estab-
lishedi.

a b l e in t hi i sâ a rk e , h a v t É n t Ë phsive;uidertàkent to>i P
on,-their" own account. " Eegular exporters
look. upon. this course Ut equanimity,
knowing from e ein e that, it. wâl w-ork
its wnure. e m a'et to-day had a
downward . tendency, anid- the '--bost cattle
offered did not realizemore tha;« 5cr which
was the top price paiïdf.although something
prime ugit command 45e. -«We -. hearof several lots changing ,banda et 4o to _c per
lb, livae weight as te quslity.. Last year at
this date good to choice aiing cattle sold
at 5e to 5c.; Cattle freig se aie stro and
higher at 70s to 80s per head. Expor sheep
are dull, weak and lower, there being: ne, dis-
position to buy. A few lots sold at 3&,. and
we quote 3c to 4e per lb, live weight.- Lest
year at this date export sheep sot at 54e,
.which gives a clear illitration of how
New Zeland mutton has affected our trade.
At Vige r market the receipts of cattle num-
bered 350 head, which brought low prices.
The general range was fronm 3 to 4e per lb,
live weight, but fe- sales -ere made by
.weight. The supply of sheep and lanibaws as
smaller, about 600 Iead. Demand ruled fair
and prices steady. Lambe sold at 82.50 to $4
each as to quality. About 40 live- hogs sold
at 64e per lb.

The following w-re the exporte of -ive stock
frosm Montreal uring the week enaded Sep-
tember 6, with comparisons :- -

Per To Cattle.. Sheep.
Mianesee.........Liverpool. 300 1,846
Mississippi-......Liverpool. 409- 570
Barceloua. London .. 126. .
Titania ....... Glasgow. . 350- 600
Nestorian.. Glasgow.. 385- 130
Lucerne.......London 273 ....

DIED.
CARSLEY-At 507 Guy street, on 4th Sai.-

tember, Louisa, the beloved wife of S. Carsley,.
aged 38 years.

MURRAY.-In tis city. on the 5th inst.,.
James Murray, a native of King's Couinty,
Birr, Ireland, aged gi'years.

KEATING.-In this city ons the 6th inet.. itit

wife of Edmond Keating, aged 48 vears.
Chicago papes- please copy. 58-1.
BERGIN.-In this city, on the 31st iisft.,

Michael Bes*'n, .aget26 years, second eldesteon
of the late Wm. ergin.

FARMER.-At Cote St. Paul, on 31st As,
Ca herine Hughes, aged 51 years, beloved sfe.
af Owens Farier.
rOPOWERS.-In this city, on the 31st August,
Patrick Powers, blacksmith, aged 62 year.

HUGHES-In this city, on the 3rd instant,
Barnett John Hughes, twin son @f the late
Patrick Hughes, aget 2 years and 9 months.

W ANTED-Immediately,two female teac
era for scholastic muncipality of St. Jea

Chrysestome, No. 1, County of Chateauguay
must have firt-clasa aiploma for English, an i
able to teach French also; good references r
pired. Apply ta Sec.-Treas., St. Chrysousam

. 54.;

PI NU E S.
Tone, Tollch,WorhnlanEhi and. llirabIl

W LrAX KrABE & CO.

1os. 204 and 206 West Balti-nmore t tree
tW1timare. No. 512 Fift5, 4 -enu. . bi %r

lh-

be
e-
-e

IVE CENTS.

USEFUL WRAPS!'
Warm, useful and pretty, and a fair ä , tfr

Ladies or Misses, suitable for cool Autuirmn dav.
or Winter wear, all colors, also black anid wlic.
Usual price fsom 13e t 25c eaeh. Some ].%x
--car',;god, ut muost of tlsem ijitntrce

our Choice at only Five Cents Each. li.i-
dreds to select froi.

S. CARSLEY.

A UTUMNX EXHIBITION, 13-4,

S. CARSLEY'S
-STOCK OF-

HOUSE FURNISHING GO01I
Is daily being auginented for th,- F:l Trad''

Several new sections in this delintument will be
opened up this season.

Just received, a most desirable hnef.ÇCOA
MATTINGS in ail widtlhs, fromsî 1*'z LU les ti
72 inches bound, rnade aid: laid by P
perienced worken froui

SACARSLEY'S.
B EDSTEADS! BEDSTEADs!

BEDSTEADS !
Just o0pening, from the manufactory of a finn

of world-wide repute " for excellence of tikli
and design," a splendid show of Brass, Cmi-
posite and Iron Bedstead, in French, Itali
and Hall Tester Styles.

All who are about to fornish1 add t, or re-
furnish their Bedroorrms. rwre nVîted to lni ect
this exhibit at S. CARSLEY'S before pacig
their orders.

HFALTH IMPROVED
CLEANLINESS ENSURED

BEAUTY OF ROOMS ADDED TO

the use of the Bedsteads and S. CARS'
LEY'S SUIEPRIOR BEDDING, ail maniu
factured on the liremises. Purity and quîality
of materials and superior worknanship guaran-
teed.

AT S. CARSLEY'S
Se CARSLEY'S

MANTLE AND COSTUME
s110w IM" S.

RUBBER CIRCULARS,
RUBBER CIRCULA'S,
RUBBER CIRCULABS,

AT S. .CARS LEY'S.
RUBBER CIRCULARS, with Sleeves,
RUBBER CIRCULARS, with Sleeves,
RUBBER CIRCULARS, with Sleeves,

AT &, CARSLEY'S
RUBBER CIRCULARS, with Capes,
RUBBER CIRCULARS, with Capes,
RUBBER CIRCULARS, with Capes,

AT.S. CARSLEY'S-
RUBBER DOLMANS,
RUBBER DOLMANS,
RUBBER DOLMANS,

AT S. ARSLEY'S
RURBER SKIRTS,

.UBBEP., SKIRTS,
RIRBBEs SKIE S

SAT C. RSLYS
1765 67 1769 1771,i778775 , and 177

Notre Da e Street.
ontreale
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SUPPOSED MURDER.
CarcAGo, Sept. 6.-Wm. H. Downie, m:mm-

ber of the Board of Trade, was found dead in
the basement of his house last night with a
bullethole in his temple. He w-as alone in the
house. . It was first supposed to be a case o
suicide, but no weapon could be found, andi it
wsas then concluded the man had been raur.
dered. He had frequent quarrels with his
brother, Chas. J.. Dcwnie, over an undividel
estate left them ay theiï- nother. Yester-lay
there was a stormy scenc between thesm, whesi
Charles attenpted to brain his brother with
an axe. This with the fact that Charles one
shot at William, led to the suspicion he was
murdered. The police arrested Charles on hüi
way from the city.to his suburban home. A.
revnlver with a chamber empty was founi! on
hie person.

KELUNG RE-SEHELLED.
HoSc KoNG, Sept. à.-Tse Frenih are

shelling Kelung again. It is presumed they
intend to occupy the place. Its possession
will be of no value, as it will absorb ali their
avail-hble landing force without affording cor.
responding advantage.

il-

BIRTH.
WHELAN.-At No. 184 St. Geo-ge street,

an Friday, the 29th August, the wite of James.Whelan, of a daughter. -4-
THOMPSON.-In this city, onr the 7th int.,

the wife of Mr. H. F. Thbinpou, iachinist,
102 Prince street, of a daughter. 59.1

O'CONNOR.-In this city,September6th, the
wife.of James O'Connor, of a daughter. 59-1.

MARRIED.
M.AHONEY-HAGGERTY.-At St. Ann\

ChurcEh, on Tuesday, the 2nd of September, bythe Rev. F. 0'Meara, Denis Maoliney ta Annie,
third daughter of Lawrence Haggerty, ail ofi
this city.-5.-.
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